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Ayer, Mass., Saturday, April 26, 1913 No. 33, Price Fotir Cents 

35" 
Fully Equipped, ^ 1 2 9 0 F. O. B. Detroit 

NEW SPRING CLOTHING 
You've never before hM saoh a good clothes opportttuity as yoa have right, now. The ne'w models made for you in : ' 

HART, SOHAFPNEE & MABX VAEBITY 

line are undoubtedly the Uveliest styles that have ever been produced. They're full of the spice and snap that ought to be characteristic 
of Young Men's Clothes. ' 

TBE NEW MODELS—The two and three button Sack Coat with high cut waistcdat are the very latest. 
THE WEAVES AND OOLOES—New Soft Grays, Blues, Browns in many shades and patterns. Cheviots, Tweeds,. Worsteds, 

Serges. It's a great big chance tip get clothes that are right in every way—style, tailoring, quality of materials and fit. 

"CALL AND SEE THEM!' 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits $ 1 8 . 0 0 , $20 .00 j $ 2 2 . 0 0 , $ 2 4 . 0 0 
Boston Made Suits, $ 1 0 . 0 0 , $ 1 2 . 0 0 , $ 1 5 . 0 0 

it,; 

FAY, GORMAN HATS 

Electric self starter, electric lighted, electric horn, long stroke 
motor, 35 h. p., full floating rear aisle, 116 in. wheel base, 34x4 
Goodrich tires, demonntable rims. 

The Wagner electric self starter is simple in operation, will 
turn the motor eighty revolutions per minute foirj-thirty-one min
utes. Simply pull a handle on the steering column and your motor 
'wiU start. 

Electric lights, latest bullet type, are lighted from a storage 
battery which is charged continuously from the generator. Con
trolled by three separate push buttons on the dash, permitting the 
use of the head lamps, side lamps or tail lamp, separately, as de
sired. -

STUDEBAKER MODELS 

"25" Touring Car, $ 8 8 5 "35" Touring Car, $ 1 2 9 0 
"SIX" CyUnder Touring C^, $ 1 5 5 0 

All prices for cars fully equipped F. 0. B. Detroit 

Ma-xwell Runabou t , good a s new, $ 2 2 5 . 0 0 

WALKOVER AND OROSSETT SHOES 

Opposite Depot 

AYER MASS. 
MrrRinTom 

Readlngr by a'Siholcy,' Dinjjy 
Lamp 

Frederick Dobson 
.\YER, M-iSS. 

Is the 'Wholesale Agent for Ayer 
and vicinity for the 

Great White . 
Flame Burner 

for Kerosene Lamps and I>antcrhs 
.V WTilto Flame Burner sent Post-'pald 

for 35c., or tliree for 81.00 

LOC.\L AGENTS WANTED 

Ayer Auto Station 
ROBERT MURPHY'S SONS CO. 

Phone 86-3 AYER. MASS. 

A Five-passenger Touring Car, with Complete Equipment 
and Self Starter $1050 

At a recent test made by a Boston newspaper, a 25 Touring 
Car ran 12.2 miles on two quarts gasolene, equal to 24.4 miles on a 
gallon. This gasolene tested about 63. Under the same conditions, 
Model 24 has run 26 miles per gallon; Model 30 Roadster 22 miles; 
Model 31 Touring Car 20 miles; and I, myself, have run the large 
Forty 96 miles on one pint less than five gallons. 

SECOND HAND CARS 

One Model AA Maxwell Bunabout—Tires Al, Top, Windshield, 
Speedometer, Gas Tank. 

Model 10 Roadster—Top, "Windshield, Gas Tank, fine shape. 

All above at reasonable prices 

E. O. PROCTOR 
AYER, MASS. 

Buick Agent for Ayer, Oroton, Shirley, Pepperell, Littleton, Hanrard 
and Townsend 

HARVARD. 
News Items. 

The regular meeting of the King's 
Daughters will be held on Thursday 
afternoon. May 8, at 2.30 at tho Con
gregational church parlors, Instead of 
on May 1. This will be a memorial 
aervlce. 

I»ley Beach, of Shirley, spent laat 
Sunday with his eUrtcr, Mr*. Fred A. 
tThltney, ahd family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip O. Dickson arc 
•tatting this week with friends at Ply-
niouth. 

But for tho prompt work of George 
Maynard and his men on last Satur
day, the buildings of Qeorge Hardy 
irould have In all probability been 
destroyed by flre. During the absence 
of Mr. Hardy, flre which had been 
smouldering for «ome time, broke out 
In the chimney, an-d Mr.' Maynard 
and his men saw the smoke and at
tended to It at once, putting out the 
nre before any very serious damage 
wiaa done. 

The Bromfleld ball team Is certain
ly doing excellent work on the dia
mond this year, having defeated all 
the teams they have met so far this 
season On laat Saturday, they play
ed the Lawrence, academy second 
team In the, morning and defeated 
them by a score of 15 to 1 In the 
afternoon they played the Ayer high 

team and won by a score ot 5 to 1. 
In these games Ted Thomas pitched 
sixteen innings, made twenty-four 
strikeout, allowed one base on balls, 
one run and two hits. On Wednes
day of this week, Bromfleld played 
L/lttleton high, defeating them by a 
score of 19 to 1. On Saturday after
noon they play Pepperell on Brom
fleld grounds. 

Rev. Oeorge Jones will preach at 
the Unitarian church on Sundaiy at 
10.45 tn the morning. The mixed 
chorus will Bing "Jerusalem, O turn 
thee to the IJord thy Ood," from the 
Oratorio of Oallia by Oounod, and 
"Hail htm Iiord and leader,'!- by 
Xevln. H. A. Thayer, who has given 
such universal satisfaction as choir 
leader during the past year, has been 
.engaged for the coming year Jn th? 
same capacity. 

I. E. Morse Is building a trellis 
fence and pergola arbor for Mlsa E. 
B. Hersey at her home, using the 
rough cedar posts as material, the ef
fect being very pleasing. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Oeorge F. Cobb open
ed their house on Oak hlll for the 
summer months thta week 

•Waldo Hynes is visiting this week 
with his grandmother, Mrs Hynes, at 
Worcester, during the recess from 
school 

John E. Maynard has traded his 
auto with E. O. Proctor.,of Ayer, for 
a new five-passenger Buick. 

H. A. Thayer has sold to William 
.•v. Snow, of West Somerville, a small 
piece of land on the top of the hill 
adjoining the land of Thomas Dolan, 
and fronting on the Slough road. .Mr. 
Snow Intends to commence building 
at once,- and will make Harvard his 
permanent summer home. 

Now that the good old-fashioned 
measles have worn themselves out for 
want of material to attack, the Ger
man measles have appeared with us, 
there beiiig several cases In the, 
schools now. 

Mlss Emily B. Hildreth. -with her 
sister, Mrs. Elwell, have closed the 
Sunnyslde house here and have gone 
to Kennebunk Beach, Me., for a fe-w 
weeks. Mlss Delia Clough has gone 
to visit with relatives In Cincinnati 
until Mlss Hlldreth's return. 

Prof. Leonard Is giving the fresh
man and sophomore classes at Brom
lleld a look at the heavens through 
the big telescope at the school 
grounds on fair evenings this week, 
combining pleasure with profitable 
instruction. 

Postmaster West Is -sodding (for 
the fifty-seventh time, more or less) 
the corners of the lawn In front of 
the library building and trying to 
coax Into being a few green blaldes 
of grass, where busy citizens have 
been "cutting corners literally" at the 
expense of the beauty of the town. 

.-V meeting for the purpose of in
augurating a Woman's club will be 
held in the Hapgood Memorial rooms 
on Friday afternoon, May 2, at three 
o'clock. All women Interested are 
requested to be present. 

Mrs. John Clancy, of Springfield. I.s 
a guest this week with her sister, Mrs. 
Wesley Hapgood, and family. 

Mlss Abbie Mongovin, from Hudson. 
Is at home for a tew days with her 
sister Xellie at their home on Bare 
hill. 

The regular spring meeting of the 
Harvard Temperance society will he 
held In the Unitarian church on Sun
day evening. April 27. at 7.30 o'clock. 
The program committee have secured 
Rev. Oliver J. Fairfield, ot Littleton, as 
the speaker ot Jhe evening. Herbert 
A. Thayer will have charge of the 
music. It Is hoped and expected that 
Mr. Fairfield's well-known powers as 
a speaker, and the attractive musical 
program will call out a large attend
ance at this meeting. 

Friday, May 9, is the date chosen for 
a lecture by Hon. J. Wilder Falrbank. 
ot Boston, In behalf of the Boy Scouts. 
The exact subject of the lecture can
not be given at this tiine. but It will 
be something good and the boys will 
have tickets on sale next week. It Is 
hoped that this lecture may be well 
supported, as It Is Intended to open the 
organization to every boy In town who 
wants to Join, as soon as It can lie 
done. 
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NEW SPRING SUITS 
FOR MEN AND YOUTHS 

The first of the coming season's new Spring Suits 
are here. You are invited to call and see what's new la 
Spring .Clothes. We have spared no effort in order to be 
able to'oTfer you the highest qualities at the very lowest 
prices. The new clothes includes suits from th6 very 
latest up-to-date style for the young man to the more 
conservative style for the older man. 

Our Une of Smart-Set clothes for the Young Maii is 
attracting .a great deal of attention because of its style 
and fit. They have the new style features of. narrpw • 
shoulders and soft roll- cQat,Sj.^d the. trouse/s-Giirt'Sifiî ajeis, 
with turn.-up at bottom. • 

Our clothing comes from some of the most reliable^ 
makers of good clothing in the country. Among the bet
ter grade of suits you will find many from the well-known 
house of A. Shuman & Co., of Boston. 

The only way to appjeciate our stock of good clothing, its correct styles and 
superior values is to visit our store and look over our suits and try them on. That will 
tell you the story better than newspaper talk. 

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. $8.47, $10.00. $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 

•isSUs 

MEN'S SUITS $10.00. $12.00. $15.00, $18.00. $20.00 

New Spring Hats 
From the well-known and reliable house of 

I^aMSON and H U B B A R D 

V 

LAMSON 
HUBBARD I 

• HATS 
for all oi;cailon> 

Schools open 
summer term 

on Monday for the 

Coaarrrvaflonal Notes. 
The next regular meeting of the Iji-

dles' Benevolent society ot the Congre
gational church WiU be held on Tues
day afternoon, April 29, with Mrs. Ma
son at the parsonage. It is understood 
tbat questions of considerable Impor
tance will come before this meeting. 

The usual mid-week meeting pre
vious to communion will be held In the 
Congregational church parlor on Wed
nesday afternoon, April 30. at 2.30 
o'clock. In aiddltlon to the devotional 
service, attention will be given to cer
tain matters of buslnesa and it is hoped 
that there may be a good attendance. 

The "backward" social given by the 
social committee, of the C. E. society 
on laat week Friday evening waa true 
to name from the very start, which 
was much later than Intended, owing 
to the delayed trains. There was noth
ing slow, however, about the gather
ing after it got started, and some of 
the stunts performed In the various 
competitions w^re quite exciting. It 
Is generally conceded that a more en
joyable affair has not been held by 
this soeiety for many a day. 

At the Congregational church on 
Sunday morning, the pastor will take 
aa the theme of hla discourse. "Quall-
tlea that conquer' 

The usual C E prajer meeting at 
the Congregational ehurch will be 
omitted on April 27 on account ot the 
quarterly meeting of the Harvard 
'Temperance society, which will be held 
at the Unitarian church. 

Tueaday, May 6, has been selected as 

STIFF HATS 
You will find here the very latest shapes, including the lo-w crcivn and wide brim with bow 

at back. Prices, ? 1 . 9 8 and 9 3 . 0 0 

S O F T H A T S 
All the new shapes and new colors for the coming season. Some very stylish hats for the 

young fellow. Prices, ? 1 . 0 0 , ^1 .50 , ^1 .98 , f 2 . 5 0 and 9 3 . 0 0 

CAPS 
New shapes and new colorings. Some very stylish patterns in new pl&ids and checks. 

Prices, 5 0 f , 7 5 f and ^ 1 . 0 0 

This Store 'will be Closed on Tnesda7, Wednesday and Thursday Evenings at 6 . 3 0 o'clock 

GEO. H. BROWN, Ayer 
the date for the meeting of the North 
Middlesex Branch of the Woman's 
Board of Mlaaions with the Harvard 
auxiliary. It 1* expected that at least 
seventy-five visitors will be entertain
ed, the sesalon beginning at about ten 
o'clock in the morning and continuing 
through the afternoon, with tho usual 
Intermlaalon at noon for lunch. The 
misaionary society will be aaslsted In 
entertaining by the Ladles' Benevolent^ 
aoelety. ^ ^ ^ 

s u n River. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Vaughn 

and George 'Vaughn, of Worcester, 
spent Saturday with their mother, 
Mra BSdwin L. Vaughn 

There will be no services at the 
Baptist cliurch on Sunday evening on 
account of the union temperance 
meeting which wil l-he held In the 
Uftitarian church at 7 30 Rev, O J 

Fairfield, of Littleton, Is to give the 
address, and the music; will be In-
charge of Mr. Thayer. .. 

On last Saturday, Mrs. ElUa Oras-
sie observed her eighty-second birth
day, and In the afternoon, Mrs. A. H. 
Keyes,'an old schoolmate; Mlas Kath
erlne L&'WTence, Mrs. Mabel' Sprague 
and Merrll Sprague visited her and 
had a fine time. . •.. 

Misa Helen B. Stone has iicceptid 
the position of organist at the Uni
tarian church In Harvard, and has re
signed her' position aa assistant or-, 
ganlst of the Baptist church 'We are 
very sorry to have her gd, but what 
Is our loss will be their gain 

Mr and Mrs. E P FairchUd, of 
Rutherford, N J., arrived In StlU 
River on Tuesday for their summer 
stay in their home here. 

Misa Emma Rayinon'd, of Charles
town, . spent . Saturday • and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mni.;H. D. Stone; Ur. 
and Mrs. I<«ther B . Bateman, of^Ar- ii 
llhgton, were.gtie«t« ot th*lr brother '..ijAtli^ 
and sister. Pred arid E1I«& Btttemaa: ,.•••<*& 
Mr. and Mni. John Kenn«r> of Boit- î ,/ 
ton, and. Mr<.and. Mnk' Thoma« M.ai-'-^ -^ 
ien, of Lynn, -were guects of tWBt>. < < 
mother, Urs. Bridget Joyce, over itli»: 
holiday. • ,., . , , '^y 

Cniester WUIard'a eleetrio' ihilfllaft 
maohlnea were .>*et up- and ^ got itito .. 
operation phi Mond4y nlKht, and now 
his C9WS will-be-inltked by mechani
cal power'.iratlier than by hand. 

A May daiiae Klvan by Wss N 'T.'̂ ' Hanshom; ia4alste<r by the ehtldrea' la •v Mliypolb dane« And k. flower CMrmaik/ in town balI.-Tliaraday'eveiUni;>-IC4yi.<< 
U Superha orc4iestra> RefreMia served̂ / -^ i , ij 
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ONE DOUQAB AND i lp i r r 'dEj f i r s 
PBA YEAR IN ADVALNCE = 

OEOROB H. D.' TURNER, Pnbllaker 
' J O H N ' H . TURNBR, Editor 

W e . publ ish t h e fo l lowing Papers : 
T o m e r ' s . PnbUo Spirit , Ayer, Uaas . 
T h e Grotoa l a n d m a r k 
T b e PeppcroQ CBarlon-Advertiser 

'Tbe 'Xl t t l e ton Gnldon 
I b e IVestrord W a r d s m a n 
T h e Harvard BiUs ldo 
T h e Shlriey Oracle 
T h e Townsend Tocstn 
T h e BrookUne (N. H. ) B e a c o n 
T h e Hol l l s (N . H.) Homeetead 

Entered as second c lass matter at the 
postofflce at Ayer, Mass. 

SAiTUEDAY, APRIL 

Saturday, .'Vprll 26 , 1913. 

WESTFORD. 
Center. 

Albert E. Jenne has sold his large 
100-acre farm at the south part of 
t h e . t own to Ernes t C. Emerson, of 
Xahant . Mr. J e n n e Is looking out for 
a smal ler farm. 

A flre that burned over consider
able territory, happened on last Sat
urday. Sparks from an engine w a s 
the contributing cause. W h a t is 
known as the I n l a n d lot, s o m e land 
owned by 'William Pol lock and s o m e 
belonging to the Cold Spring farm 
were burned over—about seven acres 
In all. Forest flre warden Nesmi th 
and his he lpers were kept, pretty busy 
for a t ime. 

. Mrs. e . A. B laney a n d httle daugh
t er are enjoying a vacat ion with rel
a t ives In Boston. 

Mlss Lill ian Suther land enjoyed the 
h i g h school play at Groton on Friday 
e v e n i n g .of last week, where she was 
t h e special guest of Misses Hattle and 
Lott ie Woods . 

A recent e n g a g e m e n t noted Is as 
fo l lows: "The engagement Is an
nounced of Mlss A g n e s H. Horner, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. T. J. 
Horner , of Attleboro, to F. G. Allen, 
a sculptor, and an ass is tant Instructor 
a t the Boston Museum of Fine Arts, 
t h e wedding to take place In June." 
T h e prospective bride's father w a s 
former ly In charge of the Unitarian 
c h u r c h here. 

Mrs. Dora P u t n a m , of Groton, has 
been a recent guest of Mlss Emi ly F. 
F le tcher , and w a s a m o n g those pres
e n t a t t h e Tadmuck c lub on Tuesday 
af ternoon. 

Albert 'W. Woods left town on 
Tuesday to try his fortune in the 
wes t , his dest ination being Port land, 
Oregon, This w a s w h e r e John Good 
and family went a f ew seasons ago. 

Edgar Parker, of South Chelriis-
ford, w h o has a m e a t and provision 
(route in this vil lage, and w h o is s ick 
•with a n at tack of blood poisoning, is 
s t i l l shut- in and report says 'will be 
.for s o m e t ime longer. 

W o r d c o m e s to t h e home people 
t h a t Miss Mary Moran Is well and 
•thoroughly enjoying her wel l -earned 
Vacation in California. 

Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y Hildreth, of 
•Winchester, w e r e g u e s t s over the hol
iday of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Hil
dreth . 

Misses Li l l ian Suther land and Mar
garet Sull ivan, m e m b e r s of the Glee 
c l u b a t the N o r m a l school , -went to 
W i n c h e s t e r on Thui'sday to partici
p a t e in a school concert there. After
wards , Mlss Sutherland went to s tay 
over n ight with her aunt, Mrs, L. J. 
Marden, in Woburn, and the fol low
i n g day went to the hospital to see 
h e r slater Beatrice, w h o Is convales 
c i n g nicely, and expects to be able to 
l e a > ' € \ t h e hospital s o m e t ime next 
•»<feek. 

Mrs. H o m e r M. Seavey Is expected 
h o m e from the hospital at Lowel l the 
last of the week . 

The Whi tney park and playground 
is being put in good order for the 
season. The' surface haa been- rolled 
and a section re-sol led. The shrub
bery promises to look very nicely this 
season. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Hildreth were 
a t c a m p at Forge pond over the holi
day. 

T h e first regular ball g a m e of the 
s e a s o n took place on last Saturday 
between Litt leton high and Westford 
academy, the latter c la iming the v ic
tory with a score ot 5 to 4, 

Frank C. Drew Is hav ing the house 
occupied by the A. W. Hartfords re
pa in ted and the change of coloring Is 
exceed ing ly pretty and Improving. 

T h e monthly miss ionary meet ing of 
the Congregational church w a s held 
•with the president. Mlss Loker, on 
Fr iday afternoon of last week. 

I t is reported to t h e Westford 
•friends that Mlss Harr ie t M. Hodg
m a n has bought for a h o m e for her
self a small place in Dunstable , 

T h e flrst meet ing of the H o m e -
makers ' course under the auspices of 
t h e Tadmuck c lub takes place on 
Monday afternoon at the lower town 
hal l at 2.30 o'clock. The subjects 
g iven th,at afternoon by the lecturer, 
Mlss . \ l lce Bunco, of Worcester, are 
"'Why study h o m e - m a k i n g , " and "A 
wel l balanced diet." It Is verv much 
hoped that all who would benefit by 
thl.s course through next week will 
avai l themselves of the opportunitv 
offered. 

h imse l f a.-most engfiglng speaker and 
_his audietico would g ladly Ji'ave lis
tened longer to his . f rapk'and s i m p l e 
presentat ion of peasant life in Hol -
Jand RB he had studied during sev
-eral visits to what is his niitlve coun
try. 

Tho speaker emphas ized the fact 
that not In the large centers of any 
country were the truest types of the 
people to be found, but to be studied 
in the unhurried b y - w a y s not a l w a y s 
scheduled in the guld§ books . Many 
p h a s e s of life in home, , school and 
church, the quaint cos tumes , neat 
housewifery, the genu ine hospital i ty , 
the freedom from nervous hurry as 
we k n o w It, were presented with e n 
tertaining discrimination by Dr. Van 
der Pyle . There -was a good audi 
ence, including several of the m e n of 
the community , it be ing the annual 
meet ing. 

At the business sess ion, reports 
were given by the secretary and 
treasurer. The secretary reported the 
present membersh ip as e ighty - three , 
ten hav ing been added dur ing the sea 
son. T h u s far, fifteen regu lar m e e t 
ings have been held, four in the Uni 
tarian church and four in the C6n-
gregat lonal church, one of the latter 
being in the evening. E i g h t c lub teas 
have been served, I V o d e a t h s have 
been chronic led, that of Mrs. Mary E, 
F l e t cher and Mrs. Josephine M. B a r 
nard, both charter members , and a 
great loss to the organizat ion. T h e 
programs, both the special topic for 
study, and the misce l laneous topics, 
have been unusual ly well carried out 
by the commit tees in charge . 

T h e treasurer's report s h o w e d good 
financing with all bills paid and a 
balance In the treasury. Mrs. Wal 
lace reported for the n o m i n a t i n g c o m 
mit tee and the fo l lowing offlcers w e r e 
chosen by written ballot: Mlss Sarah 
W. Loker, pres,; Mlss E l la F. Hi l 
dreth. v, p.; Mrs. L. W, Whee ler , s e c ; 
Miss Edi th A, Wright , treas . T h e 
'name of Mrs. Charles D. Colburn w a s 
presented for membership . 

T h e next meet ing will be the c los
ing m e e t i n g of the season a n d will be 
the annua l social or guest night . T h i s 
•will bo held in the evening In the Con
gregat ional chtirch at e ight o'clock. 
There will be an attract ive program 
fol lowed by refreshments . 

About Town. 
P l o w i n g with oxen on a sulky plow 

wi th nothing but the "Whoal H u s h 
there now," to guide t h e m bv, is 
w h a t w a s seen recently on a Bedford 
fami . Did some say that the world 
moves? I t could hardly be said of 
the su lky plow. 

George O, Spalding, on the Che lms
ford s ide of Francis hlll, has an 
abundance of winter apples ye t that 
keep usually until the mosquitoes an
nounce the arrival of dog days. 

A m o s Pol ly planted s ix teen bushels 
of potatoes on Tuesday with the As
pinwall potato planter. H e had, plan
ned to plant only four bushels , but 
owing to a miscalculat ion of misun
derstandings, or s o m e defect in the 
work ing of the multipl ication table it 
proved out four t imes w h a t the regu
lat ions a n d specifications called for. 

David Sherman Is ripping the moss 
out of the John H. Decatur farm wi th 
his overturned, t ipped-over furrows 
and the mice fami ly and their cousin' 
the rats, are looking for lodgings in 
s o m e undisturbed hiding place. 

The Fortn ight ly c lub h a v e post
poned the well planned play "Black 
Diamond," until Friday evening. May 
2, at the Wright schoolhouse , Groton 
road. Thi s postponement w a s on ac 
count of the minstrel s h o w by t h e 
West Chelmsford Debat ing soc iety at 
the town hall on last week Fr iday 
evening. The "Black Diamond" c o m 
pany are real live folks and Just 
peep In next Friday evening and have 
It proved to you. They h a v e post
poned the exhibition of their goods In 
order that they might see vours. N o w 
remember reciprocity is the word, 

Marshall 's hall at Westford Cor
ner is being charged up with e lec
tricity. 

Albert E. Jenne has ' so ld his farm 
on the Chelmsford road to Charles 
i.. Emerson , of .Xahant. The house Is 
to be remodel led to correspond to the 
model which Is invisible to the 
chaser. 

famil iar faces in Westford grange 
s ince the years s ince he w a s wi th us 
Mrs. Sarree, of Dracut grange , and 
lecturer of Middlesex-North P o m o n a 
grange, affirmed words of loyalty to
wards the P o m o n a grange. Fred L 
Fletcher, of Chelmsford grange, and 
past master of Westford grange , was 
the last speaker and recal led the 
pleasant memor ie s In the early his
tory of Westford grange. 

At the close of all of the enter
tainment, the provision that susta ins 
w a s liberally provided by Westford 
grange in the lower hall, | 

The Drawings 
give you a limited idea 

Variety of our 
of the 

Death . 
John W. Fletcher, w h o died sud

denly at his offlce on Boyls ton street 
Boston, on Tuesday, w a s the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Marcel lus 
Fletcher. He was a nat ive of West 
ford and a graduate of West ford 
academy. He has not been a resi
dent of t h e town for nearly forty 
years. Twenty-f ive years ago he 
went to N e w York, where he became 
one of the most ce lebrated pa lmis t s 
in the world. Whi le there he spe
cialized in financial work and n u m 
bered a m o n g his c l ients the late J. P 
Morgan. H e travelled extens ive ly in 
foreign lands, and during his s tay in 
London he w a s visited by' Queen Vic
toria and K i n g Edward VII. to read 
their palms. Authori ty s a y s that he 
had a world reputation as a palmist 
and se ldom made mistakes . H e had 
travelled extensively in Turkey, Egypt 
and Palest ine , w h i c h gave h i m va lu
able experience, w h i c h served him 
well in h i s business career. 

In his youthful days in Westford 
• w a s much Interested In splr l tu-

Trimmed 
Hats 

Your Inspection Invited 

he 

pur-

Albert Woods left town on Tuef»dav 
morning for Washington, D. C. 

The ball and bottle bill so long the 
hope and dread of many was defeated 
for re-appearance as part of the diet 
of society. On a roll call on Mondav 
the house, by a vote of 105 to 120 re
fused to enact it, and on the motion 
to reconsider on Tuesda.v. reconsider
ation w a s refused by a vote of 87 to 

al lsm and became a c la irvoyant 
which probably had much to do In 
his deve lopment as a celebrated palm
ist. For the past three years he had 
made his h o m e with his cousin, Mlss 
Anna Cooledge, 49 Powel l street, 
Lowell. He leaves n u m e r o u s rela
tives In Westford and Maine. 

His death w a s sad and sudden and 
closed a remarkably successful career 
m Its special field at the age of sixty-
two year.s. Judge Frederick A. Fish
er, of I.x)well, was called to takf 
charge of his affairs, and burial will 
take place In the Edson 
Lowell. 

GEO. L. DAVIS 
AYEB, MASS. 

cemett-ry, 

Granltevlllo. 
A m o n g the week-end vis i tors here 

tor the holiday were noticed: Edward 
Qulnn of Boston, Wil l iam Casev of 
Worcester , Mr. and Mrs. John Done-
hue of Lowell , and Mlss Margaret 
Koran of Charlestown. 

The new pastor of the M. E. church 

and bottle bill than before Its enact
ment. th<at they were anxious to do 
s o m e t h i n g for temperance and sell 
\esa. W h e t h e r they were anxious to 
se I so much less that none would be 
sold, no one seemed to be quite ready 
o charge them with such anxiety, 

le5?t suit might be brought for slander. 
The next meet ing of Mlddlesex-

-North P o m o n a will be held 
Fel lows' hall, ^ 
on Friday 

a t Odd 
Lowell , 

Mlss Mary Burbeck Is s taying with 
•her aunt, Mrs. Abbie Hamlin , who Is 
not well. 

There will be a .cupper and enter
ta inment at the Congregational 
churoh next Wedne.sday evening sup
per at 6.30, and enterta inment at 
e ight . This latter will he given hy 
the Olee c luh quartet, of Boston uni
versity, assteted l.y a reader, and will 
be one of the best of the sea.son. 

Ml.ss Amy Buokhokl. of I^udlow. 
Vt., Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J 
Herbert Fletcher. 

The committee In charge of the 
Home-makers ' course during next 
w e e k wish to announce that the 
members ' tickets for the .same are 
not transferable. 

Services will be held as usual at the 
Congregational church on Sunday. 
T h e work In the vestr ies will not be 
finished as planned, but this will not 
deter the regular s e n i c e s for the day 
b e i n g carried through. 

Conductor Clement ot the branch 
l ine electrics had a day o(T on Wed
nesday , and E. W. Carley, of Ayer. 
sub9tltuted for him. 

T h e boys compris ing the baseball 
n i n e of the Frost school are the proud 
possessors of new uni forms—grev 
•with blue letters. 

Mr. and Mrs Warren have engaged 
board a t Mrs Blodgett 's for a time 
While fitting their recently purchased 
honne, the H B. Hall place, for oc
c u p a n c y . 

T a d m a c l c Club. 
T h e reguJar meet ing of the Tad

m u c k c l u b took place on Tuesday af
t e r n o o n a t Library hall . The last of 
t h e s e a s o n ' s special mee t ings for the 
« t u d y of Ho l land w a s the topic of the 
^aftem<)on, the subject be ing "Customs 

^ji- , PHd jeos tumes In Hol land ," for which 
"''.'.; Bev. Nicholas Van der Pyle, of Haver-

•Q- ' .c^ilt?, li«d been secured. He proved 

121. •The Saloon league argued that !'^''S "ot arrived here as vet, but Is ex-
more liquor was sold under the bar j Pected the latter part "of the week 

and will preach his flrst sermon here 
at the Sunday morning service. 

Mrs. H, J. Healy has recently re
turned from a visit to Salem, 
Basebal l . 

The baseball season opened here 
on last Saturday when two g a m e s were 
played. The g a m e In the morning 
w a s between the Whi te Sox and the 
Salem A. C , of Lowell . The Lowell 
bo>-s were out-classed In this conte.st 
and the White Sox won handily bv 
the score of 11 to 1. McCarthv and 
J r e e m a n did the battery work for the 
Whi te Sox. 

In the af ternoon a large crowd was 
preaent to witness the opening game 
between the regular GranltevlHe team 
and the South Ends, of Ixiwell. Man
ager Lyon.s, of the Lowell club, had a 
strong aggregat ion of ball players 
and stood pat on his l ineup, while 
.Manager York of the local club tried 
out several new players. The game 
w a s filled with free hitt ing and ragged 
fielding on both sides, and both 
pitchers were supported r.ather poor
ly owing to the cold, disagreeable 
weather and the high wind that pre-
)if M ^^J^^\ """'''' "Dick" .Spinner 
did t h e backstop work for Granite
ville and put up a much better game 
than any catcher that has handled 
his brother "Jack's" shoots so far 

Granltevll lo will play the Tiger A 
C In Leominster on Saturday, April 
26. 

Bridge street. 
May 2. 

J a m e s H. O'Brien, on P igeon hlll 
.Stony Brook road, is suffering from 
blood poisoning, the result in part of 
spraying trees. 

Under the auspices of Westford 
grange, membera of Lincoln grange 
will give the three-act comedv, "Bar 
H a v e n " at town h.-ilI, Westford. on 

,,V;'"',''?^' <^^«"'nS- i ' a y l. Danc ing will fo l low the play. 
Carl Strandburg, on the Lowell 

road, had a narrow escape last week 
Wednesday. In a t t empt ing to cross 
the railroad track at Brooks lde be
fore an approach ing freight train 
the engine pas.sed so close that It 
soiled his newly washed and Ironed 
jumper Jacket, the boy escap ing In
jury. 

I The Ell is milk bill w a s defeated In 
I the house of representat ives on W e d -
I nesd.Ty on a roll call by a vote of 131 
I to S7. 

will be held on Sunday evening at 7.30 C O M E 
o'clock. I 

Little Ruth Bennett, daughter of | 
Mr. and Mr.s. Joseph Bennett, Is 111 
with pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards recentiv 
entertained Will iam Goodall, of Wor
cester, formerly of this vil lage. 

On account of the flre which de
stroyed the factory of the Bay State 
Stamping Company, In which he is In
terested, Alvln S. Bennett was called 
to Worcester last Monday, The loss 
which Is est imated to be In the viclnltv 
of $2,'),000, Is partly covered by In"-
surance. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carmlchael have 
had as their gues t s for th^ past few 
days, Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Blcknell, of 
Somerville. 

Mlss Emily Collins and Mlss Sarah 
Precious spent the holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. August Myers, of Boston. 

The Ladles' Sewing Circle met on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. It. 1). Prescott. 

Mlss Emily I l l lngworth of Arling
ton Heights Is v is i t ing at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blodgett of the 
HIdges. 

Rev. Wlll lston Ford conducted the 
services at St. Andrew's mission on 
last Sunday evening which were very 
well attended. Mr. Ford Is the newly 
appointed vicar of St. Andrew's parish 
and this was his Initial service. A 
reception was held In his honor by the 
parishioners on Friday evening In 
Ayer, The services at the mission 

ON YOU 
PLAYERS 

BALL 

N e w Advert i sements 

Grange. 
The grange had no ' quest ion of 

quorum at the Initiation of a c lass of 
five In the third and fourth degrees 
on last week Thursday evening. Lit
tleton, Groton. Stow, Chelmsford, 
iJracut, Mendon and I>over, N. H 
granges were represented. T h e third 
degree w a s exemplified by the ladles' 
degree t eam, w h i c h received the a p 
proval Of applause for the efficiency 
of Its "march ing orders" and Its 
memorized ritual init iat ion. The 
fourth degree waa Worked by the 

regulars." and at its close, Deputy 
Moaes U. a n s k e l l . of Mendon, Inspec
ted the work of tho evening, the of
ficers of t h e even ing and Westford 
grange general ly . Ho w a s lenient In 
criticism because the oflflcers "knew 
their own," and the m e m b e r s a lso on 
their behavior and efficiency. 

Charles H. Holt , of Dover grange , 
remarked s o m o humorous s tor ies 
and responded wi th a' recitat ion that 
removed the ser ious look from the 
countenance . Pas t Master Barrow, of 
Littleton, fo l lowed w i t h opt imism 
and courage . Rev. J. S. Moulton, of v^^tV^^i?,' 

lonf nf -ar...«r.i..a £;msiey. Ml 

The Whi te Sox will play the Tigers 
of .North Bl l ler lca here on Saturday 
afternoon, April 26. Game called at 
three o'clock. T h e White Sox want 
g a m e s and would l ike to hear from 
the h igh school t eams from Westford. 
Chelmsford, Litt leton, Groton and 
Ayer. Address Alfred Oagnon, secre
tary, Granitevil le . 

Korgre Vlllaire, 
The mills at the Abbot Worsted Co 

closed on Patriots ' day. They will run 
^JllL/"""", ^^' \ ^'"^^ """' further 
l^?ll,^- .".'•"Si"'̂ .. ^ ° ' * " °" Thursday 
night until Monday morning. Thla win 
continue moat l ikely until the question 
of the wool tariff bill la closed at 
Wnahlngton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank TIr.r.er of Mel
rose with their family apent the holl-
daya at their cottage on tho ahorea of 
Forge Pond. 

Litt le Mlaa Carmel Roae, of Bel
mont. In a gues t at the homo of her 
grandmother. Mrs. Elizabeth Splain, 

The fo l lowing from thla vi l lage left 
for Kelghley. England, on the S S-
Cymric on Tuesday: Mrs. Fie lding 
Waddlngton and niece, Mlaa Gladys' 

EZO FOR THE FEET 
No Matter How Sore or Painfal Your 

Feet, Yoa Can Dance with Joy 
Don't feel blue; good vlgoroua feet 

»re easy to pet. Aak for a 25-cent jar 
of EZO, a pleasant, reflaed o la tBcnt . 

Rub It on thoae aore, tired, tender, 
perspiring, burning feet and tho misery 
will disappear l ike magic. 

Nothing on earth so good for corns, Duniona, cal louses, rough, chapped or 
• . . . . I . . i _ .^ . . . . f^^ Itching akin. Drugg i s t s everyitfhera. 

Slide 
into Dwinell's store before you 
go elsewhere and see the excellent 
line of baseball goods on hand. 

Bats, Balls 
and Gloves 
of every description from 5^ up. 
You will be surprised at some of 
the values on these goods. 

FREE—25^ BALL—FREE 
With every $1.00 purchase of 

baseball goods 

l.G.Dwinell 
Fine Oroceries and Hardware 

ATEB, BXASS. 

Union Cash 
Market 

AYER 

LOOK 0 V E B ' T H E S E PEICEg 
F R E S H S H O U L D E R S , 13c. It) 

S M O K E D S H O U L D E R S , 14c. lb 
SALSION, 9c. Can 

8 C A K E S L E X O X SOAP, 25c. 

S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y SOAP, 6 for 2 6 c 

F A I R Y SOAP, 6 Cakea 25o. 

B E S T ONIONS, 50c. Bu.shoI 

SEEDEED RAISINS, 8c. P a c k a g e 
P R U N E S . 3 lb 25c. 
OOSJOVO iSEA, s e c . lb 
CEYIiON JBBA, 8 5 c Ib 

14 OZ. B O X COCOA, 2 5 c 

T C A N S S A R B I N E S , 28o. 

4 lb O Y S T E R C R A C K E R S , 25o. 
Q U A K E R OATS, 

t»rgo Package, w i th Clilna, 2 2 c 
Smal l P a c k a g e , 9 c 

IB) P K G E MOTHER'S OATS, He 

«n> P K G E . BIOTHER'S OATS, 2Sc. 

F o r Sale by 'Willtom Brown, Ayer 

Stow, a. f o r m e r resld'enr'of 'we'^tfrtr^'ISn"'*' ' ' *""'^*'A'r*f»''5' Smith. Thomas 
remarked on t h e V e i ? L ° . ^ b ^ n V ^ ' „ ' : | | J r . % % T u r X ^XL t̂ ^ a ^ ^""'' •^'"' 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, as.. Probate Court. 

Whereas, WILLIAM BOWEN BAR
KER, of Oroton, tn said County, haa 
presented to said Court, a petition 
praying that his name may be changed 
to that Of BOWEN BARKER, for the 
reasons therein set forth. 

All persona are hereby cited to ap
pear at k Probate Court, to be held 
at Cambridge. In aald County of MId
dleaex, on the fourteenth day of May, 
A. D. 1913, at nine o'clock In the fore
noon, to show cauae. If any they have, 
why the same ahould not bo granted. 

And said petit ioner la hereby direct
ed to g ive public notice thereof by 
publishing this citat ion once In each 
week, for three succeaalve weeka. In 
Turner's Public Spirit, a newspaper 
publlahed In Ayer, the laat publication 
to be one day, at leaat, before aald 
Court. 

Witness Charlea J. Mclntlre, Eaqulre, 
F i r s t Judge of aald Court, thla twenty -
first day of April In the year one thou
sand nine hundred and.thirteen. 

SHIRLEY 
CASH MARKET 

Don't forget that our Cart Is In 
Ayer every Tuesday and Saturday 
with a full supply of Meats, F r e s h 
Vegetables and a Fu l l Line of Canned 
Goods of All Variet ies . We also 
carry In stock HclnlE'g, Snidcr's and 
B i n e I j a b d Catsnp, Horso R a d i s h . 
Onion Salad, PlccaUil l and P ick les , 
w h i c h Are very tasteful on Saturday 
evening wi th your h o m e - c o o k e d bak
ed beans. Snnklst P e a c h e s and H a 
wai ian P ineapp le s ' In sanitary Cans 
for dessert any evening for supper. 

A trial of these goods will prove 
their merits . 

S H I R L E Y CASH M A R K E T 
Tel. 18-8 C. A. McCarthy. Prop . 

3t33 W. E. ROOERS, Register. 

ISDIAS N f ORGTCIES 
W5SSE M. SHATTCCK 
. Snb-agent for 

PeppereU, HbUIs a n d Dnnstab le 
. • PhoniB 6 9 - l S Peppere l l 

Postofflce Address : T o w n s e n d H a r b o r I T e u p b o n e i 

R e m e m b e r the P l a c e 

UNION CASH M A R l t E T , Main Street 

Ayer, MasR. 

THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE 
does her own baking. It m e a n s a sav-
m g of expense, but that Is not alL 
Think of the de i ic iousness ot home
m a d e bread. T h e w h o l e family a p 
prec iates it and its better for them. 
W e are agents for the ce lebrated 

GOLD M E D A L and C E R E S O T A 
F L O U R — N o n e B e t t e r 

W o Make a Spec ia l ty of 

Vermont Butter and Cheese 

A F r e s h Supply of t h o NATIONAD 
BISCUIT COMPANY'S GOODS 

A l w a y s o n H a n d . 
Our prices are a s low a s the lowest, 

and w o guarantee sat is fact ion. Your 
patronage Is sol icited. 3m22* 

The HAKfDY OROOERY STORE 
J A M E S E . G R I F F I N , Proprie tor 

E a s t Main Street . Ayer. Mass. 

" SOLD OUT! ~ 

To save your poatage and mine, I 
a™ »old out on Chicks for "the month 
of April: I am now booking ordcra for 
Jlr'K. •'S,"^.®'";^'''*"' 'ny Barred and Whi te Rocks for •13.60 per 100. 

. 'O. n . OLSBN 
.4m21 'TowBacail Harbor. M U M . 

. Vtppcrcll" 50-18 - ' 

tifi "-r' 

-J 
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Call and See My Cus-
tom,-Ma:de Harness 

y o R sso.oo 
Best H a r n e s s Made 

For the Money 

L. K. BARKER 
CENTRAL AVE., HARDY BLDG., 
Tel. 151-8. AYER, Maas. 

Just One 
Trial 

WILL DEMON
STRATE TO 
YOn 

T h e S u p e 
rior Cfuallty 
of Napo le 
on Flour. 
AND WHY IT 18 
RECOGNIZED 
AS THE BEST 
ON THE MAR
KET TO-DAY 
BY THE, MO ST 
EXACTING • 
HOUSEWIFE. 
WE WOULD 
LIJiE TO HAVE 
YOU TRY ONE 
BAG AND COM
PARE IT WITH 
WHAT YOU 
ARE USING. 

Mullin Brob 
Ayer, Mass. 

L. SHERWIN I GO, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Dea lers In 

Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Etc. 

W o E n d e a v o r to Keep 

FIRST-GLASS GROCERIES 
T R Y O U R 

Butter , Cheese 
T e a a n d Coffee 

Also, Honey in Comb 

J o s t R e c e i v e d a Lot ot 

Good Onions 
Get t h e m n o w for winter nse 

T R Y O U R SPEOIAD 

One P o n n d B o x Chocolates for Mc 

COWS F O R SALX: 
Cows bought, sold and exchanged. 

W o have on hand a number of new 
m i l k e r s a n d s o m e nearby springers. 
Oome a n d see them. Prices right. 
C. A. and F. R. BLODOETT, West 
ford, Mass. R. F. D. No. 2. Mill 
S tone Hil l Road , off Groton Hoad. 
T e l e p h o n e iS -S . 3m22* 

Jtfha sdectlnf ora* Cqi • 
~ Hu nsl I 

LAMSONI 
HUBBARDI 
For sals by • 

OEO. H. BEOWN, Ayer 

H. C. Harlow 
AYEB. 

Prices of Coal for immediate de-
. livery are as follows: 

EGO ? 7 . 0 0 
8T0VE ? 7 . 0 0 
NUT ? 7 . 2 5 
PEA $ 6 . 0 0 

Davi s , K ing Co. 
Al.I i K I N D S O F 

MOTOR TBUOSINO and 
ELEGTBIOAL' WIBINO 

MOTOR DRPARTMENT 
After May 1 we shall have two more 
White motor trucks, , 
Furniture moving a specialty. 

ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT 
General contractors and agents for 
supplies 

Ttoicphono 47-S, 3m2S 

West Acton, Hasaaclitudtts 

N c w o . l t c n t s . , ':, :'"";, ' ' 
• T h e h igh school .p lay , "The private 

tutor," w a s presented at Odd Fe l lows ' 
hall , on lost w e e k Friday evening be
fore '0. large 'audience and encore af
ter encore greeted the m e m b e r s of the 
cast, whose efforts were crowned w i t h 
success and reflected credit upon their 
principal , Mlss Margreta S. Hast ings , 
under whose sole direction the play 
w a s staged. Those taking part were 
all h igh school pupils and consisted of 
Wal ter Wheeler, Walter BadstUbner, 
Lesl ie Wells , John -lA>gue, Howard 
Emerson , Madeline Logue, Gladys 
Annis ahd Blanche Wells . D a n c i n g 
fo l lowed the play with mus ic by local, 
parties . About seventy dollars w a s 
netted for the school, w h i c h a m o u n t 
wil l be Used to meet the expenses of 
graduat ion exercises. 

T h e newly organized baseball team 
of the Shirley Athletic club won from 
the married men In a match g a m e of 
ba8el>all on last Saturday by a score 
of 13 to 3. ' 

Miss Al ice Horton spent the week
end wi th friends in Maiden. 

Mlss E m m a Knowles spent the 
w e e k - e n d in Boston and vicinity visit
ing relatives and friends. 

J o h n Plynn spent the w e e k - e n d 
with his brother, P, J. F lynn, of Al l s -
ton. 

J. C. Ayer lodge, A. O. U. W., wil l 
hold Its regular meet ing on Monday 
evening. 

At the high school assembly he ld 
on last week Friday afternoon, the 
fo l lowing program w a s g iven: P iano 
solo, Mlss Peppln; current events . 
Miss R u t h Day; reading, Mlss E d n a 
Holden; school paper, editors R a l p h 
Graves and Mlss Prlscl l la Sweetser , 

D. Chester Parsons w a s a m e m b e r 
of the reception commit tee at the A. 
O. U, W. ball held at Horticultural 
hall, Boston, on last week Fr iday 
evening, ' Thomas C. Burrlll, John E. 
Adam's, Wil l iam A. J. Daley and Mlss 
Grace M. Adams attended the ball. 

Mrs. Carrie R. Bruce, of Boston, 
spent the week-end and over Sunday 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Inez 
Sawyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gately, of Bos 
ton, ' spent Patriots' day and over Sun
day with relatives in town. 

The baseball team known ' a s the 
Shirley Juniors went to Leominster 
on last Saturday and played a g a m e 
with a Leominster team. The Shir
ley team were the viotors by a score 
of 6 to 3. 

T h e parochial school t eam known 
as the Steam Rollers, were defeated 
by the public school team known a s 
the luggers on last Saturday by a 
.score of 22 to 4. 

The D, A. R. minstrel show given 
by the boys of the Industrial school 
will be given In Odd Fel lows' hall on 
Friday evening. May 9, Rehearsa l s 
have been In progress for a few 
month.s and Its presentation is being 
eagerly looked foward to. U. H; B a r 
rows, musical director of the school , 
has full charge of the show, and n e w 
songs. Jokes and local hits will be 
some of the Interesting features. 

T h e grand May ball given by the 
large number of pupils of Mrs. C. R-
White , under her supervision, will be 
held tn Odd Fel lows' hall on Fr iday 
evening, May 2. The affair th is year 
promises to eclipse all past efforts in 
this line, and entirely new features 
wil l , be introduced. The Maypole 
scene will be one of splendor as the 
little tots and Juniors are taking 
more than ordinary interest. 

Rev. Walter I. Eaton, of Yale col
lege, will again occupy the pulpit of 
the Congregational church on Sunday 
morning at 10.45 o'clock, 

Mlss Louise Burden, of Everett , is 
visit ing at the home of Mrs, W, Love. 

T h e danc ing class reception and 
hall g iven by Mrs, C. R. Whi te will 
be held In Odd Fel lows' ha l l on Fri 
day evening. May 2, Exhibi t ion ot 
fancy and Maypole dances by Mrs. 
\Vhlte's pupils at e ight o'clock, af ter 
which there will be dancing for all 
until twelve o'clock. Late cars for 
Ayer, Leominster and Fltchburg. 

Mrs. Lucy J. Merriman returned 
h o m e on Tuesday from a week's visit 
to Springfield and Westfleld. 

D. Chester Parsons represented J. 
C. Ayer lodge, A. O. U, W,, at the 
grand lodge session in Boston on 
Tuesday and Wednesday: of th is week, 
Arthur H. Jubb, Walter Knowles . 
John M. Leopold and T h o m a s C. 
Burrill attended the sess ion on Tues
day and -were conferred with the 
grand lodge degree. 

Leo O'N'ell has accepted a position 
at Proctor's garage, Ayer. 

The experience party to be held 
by the Leading Circle of the Con
gregat ional church win take place In 
the vestry of the church on Wednes 
day evening. May 7. 

Mrs. Clara Richie, w h o haa been 
at the h o m e of her s ister- ln- law, Mrs. 
Inez Sawyer, for the .pas t three years, 
and an Invalid from the effects of a 
fehock. Is now In a very critical con
dition. Her brother has arrived at 
the h o m e ; also. Airs, Carrie R. Bruce. 

Mlss Clara Peneseau, who has 
been confined to her h o m e the past 
month with sickness, is Improving 
nicely. 

Barges will leave the depot at sev
en o'clock for the t>eneflt ot c i t izens 
w h o wish to attend the special town 
meet ing on Saturday evening. April 
26, at the town hall. 

Arthur Carlsob, who- h a s b e e n 'HI 
with scarlet fever a t tho h o m e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllllaip BoutlUIer, Is n o w 
able to be out again, and the quaran
tine has been removed f rom tjie 
house . 

Rev. Wlll lston M. Ford, of F l t c h 
burg, the new vicar of St. Andrew's 
parish, addressed the congregat ion at 
Trinity chapel on laat Sunday after
noon on the subject of "Preaching ." 

Robert H. J. Holden- returned to 
Harvard university on Sunday af ter a 
week's vacation spent w i t h h i s m o t h 
er, Mrs. Hatt ie P. Holden . 

Mrs. Wil l iam Wilkins sai led on the 
SS. Cymric for England on last Tues 
day. Mr. Wllklns and son E l m e r a c 
companied her to Boston. Mra. Wl l 
k lns w in visit her mother In Coven
try, and other relatives In B e n n i n g 
ton and other places. She expec t s to 
be gone about a month . Miss Ne l l i e 
Wilkins, of Arlington, wil l remain 
with her brother and fami ly during 
Mrs. Wllklns' absence, 

Herman E. Will is is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hatch, 

Center. 
Mlss Hazel Harris, of Fltchburg, 

spent the latter part of la.st week with 
the Misses Margivret and Mildred 
Evans. 

Mlss 'Vera Bradford spent the week
end with her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Bradford. 

Mlss Alison B, Wlnslow, of Boston, 
was a guest of Misses Paul ine and 
Prlscjlla Sweetser last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ooodspeed. of 
Wollaston, spent the w e e k - e n d at 
their s u m m e r home on Center road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward, of F l t ch 
burg, are spending a few days at the 
h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. Bradford. 

TQie furniture belonging to Miss 
Helen M. Wlnslow was moved last 
week from H, B. Swectscr's to Mrs. 
M. W. Longley's shop. Mlss Wlns low 
expects to movo later Into Mrs. Cyn
thia Lyhch's house on Center road, 
which is soon to be vacated by Mrs. 
W. H. Schenck. Mlss Wins low is 
spend ing the present week a t the 
h o m e of Mrs. Chany In Washington , 
D. C. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Pray, of 
Brookl lne, are spending a few days 
a t their h o m e on Parker road. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lovell , of H e n 
niker, N. H., are spending a few days 
at the h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. W. E . 
Barnard. • . 

A. A. Adams, local super intendent 
of moth work, badly burned one of 
his. hands , last week whi le . spray ing 
for the San Jose scale with l ime and 
su lphur solution. 
' J. Edward Adams, of Bdston, spent 
tho week-end with his parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Adams. 

Clipping. 
The fol lowing extracts w e r e taken 

froiji an article In a recent issue ot 
the Marlboro Enterprise: 

Old Concord chapter, D. A. R., he ld 
Its April meet ing on Saturday af ter
noon at the chapter h o u s e w i t h forty 
members present. Mrs. George Minot 
Baker, the regent, presided, a n d g a v e 
a report of the two mee t ings to elect 
a state regent which s h e had a t t e n d 
ed. 

Mrs. Charles K. Bolton, of B r o o k 
llne and Shirley, w a s introduced and 
del ighted the Daughters by her In
terest ing paper on "Farm life one 
hundred years ago ." S h e quoted 
several extracts from an o ld - t ime 
diary of J a m e s Parker, of Shirley, 
which charmingly revealed the s imple 
methods and homely pursuits of the 
people of his t ime. It w a s part icular
ly appropriate that t h i s paper shou ld 
be g iven In the chapter house , a part 
of which was built in 1708. . A 
hearty vote of thanks waa g iven Mrs. 
Bolton, after which the m e e t i n g a d 
journed for a social hour. 

Si>oclaI Town Meeting. 
A special town meet ing will be held 

at the town hall on Saturday evening, 
April 26, at 7,30 o'clock, to see h o w 
the town will act upon the fof lowing 
articles: 

Article 2, To hear the report of 
the se lectmen concerning the con
struction of a building on the play
grounds for the storage of the power 
sprayer and all other town tools . 

Art. 3. To authorize the town 
treasurer with the approval of the 
se lec tmen to borrow a sum br s u m s 
of money not exceeding $1000 for the 
purpose of constructing this building. 

Art, 4, To authorize the town 
treasurer to borrow a sum of money 
not exceeding $1500 for the recon
struction of White's bridge, so-cal led, 
across the Xashua on Great Road 
between Shirley and Ayer, In co
operation with the C o m m o n w e a l t h of 
Massachusetts and the t o w n s of 
Shirley and Ayer. 

Art. 5, To see If the town will a p 
propriate $75 for the purpose of pur
chas ing a safe for the town treasurer. 

Art. 6. To see If the t o w n will buy 
500 feet ot rubber lined flre hose and 
appropriate a sum of money for that 
purpose. 

Art. 7, To see if the town will vote 
to Increase price paid for labor on the 
h ighways from $1.75 to $2.00 per day. 

Art. 8, To see If the town wil l a p 
propriate $200 for the purpose of 
spraying trees for the exterminat ion 
of the elm tree beetle. 

LUNENBUEG. 
.\evT« Items. 

Rev, Alfred Noon, who has been as
signed to the pastorate of the Metho
dist ehurch here fdr the ensuing year, 
preached his first sermon last Sunday 
and produced a very favorable Im
pression. Mrs. N'oon accompanied him 
on this l)ls flrst trip to Lunenburg and 
their new home. They came on Satur
day and passed the Sunday at the 
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Wil
liam Aker. 

Rev. George R. Moody, who has 
served two years as pastor of the M. 
E, church here, goes to Townsend, and 
preached his first sermon there last 
Sunday morning, Mr, Moody and fam
ily have many warm friends In Lunen
burg, who are rejoiced to know that 
he Is not going any further away. 
The very best wishes wil l fol low each 
member of the family to their new 
field of labor. Until the school year 
ends In June, the family wil l occupy 
Mlss Julia Kemp's cottage at the cor
ner of Cunningham avenue and West 
street. 

Mlss Lucy Brooks, one of the teach
ers In the Center school w a s taken 
suddenly 111 on Thursday evening of 
last week, and was not able to go out 
again until the fo l lowing Tuesday 
and then only for a few steps. Dr. C. 
E. Woods attended her and Mlss Helen 
G, Jones took her place in school, dur-
the three days she was obliged to be 
be absent from the schoolroom. She 
returned to her duties on Wednesday 
morning though not fee l ing very 
strong. Her loving l itt le pupils call
ed often to Inquire after her and kept 
her room well supplied with the fra
grant arbutus and many other early 
flowers. 

John Gilchrist. Allen Jewett , Mlss 
Elizabeth Bryant and Mlss Nellie 
Jewett attended the C, E. convention 
at Southbrldge on April 19. 

Rev, Alfred Noon and family ar
rived In town on Tuesday. Their 
household .goods came the same day 
by auto truck. 

Arthur Emerson and family moved 
Into the Duren cottage on Saturday, 
thus vacating the tenement they have 
been occupying In the center of the 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Smith, of 
Fltchburg. have moved Into the pretty 
new cottage recently purcha.se(l of 
Robert Harley. 

Beverly Price, of Flat hlll, who has 
been seriously 111 with rheumatic 
fever for several weeks, Is much bet
ter and gaining nicely. 

Recent visitors In town were Mrs. 
Annie Wormell and Mrs. Jul ia Mudgett, 
of Fltchburg; John E. Allen, of Wor
cester Polytechnic, wi th his parents 
on Flat hlll; Frank B. Keith and 
daughter Margaret, of Boston, at the 
home of Orren M. Bennett , Lancaster 
avenue; Mr. and Mrs: J. C. Ayres. of 
Shirley, nt C. C. Lane's; Mrs. Bertram 
Farmer, of West Boylston, at E. S. 
Marshall's; Mlss Gladys Hast ings , of 
Boston, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Hast ings; Mlss Mabel Eaton and 
Mlss Jane Murray, at Augustus Tay
lor's; Wyman Miller â nd Dr. George 
Greenwood, "of Fltchburg; Leo Hausc. 
of Athol, and Herman C. Knight, of 
Townsend. 

Me'tnorlal Anptoclatlon. 
The Lunenburg Memorial associa

tion met In the lower town hall Mon
day evening for the annual election of 
ofhcers and transaction of other busi
ness In preparation for Memorial day. 
Very favorable reports were g iven by 
the secretary and treasurer. , after 
which the following ofhcers were 
elected: Geo. C. Jewett . pres.; Clayton 
E. Stone, vice-pres,; Edna E. Adams, 
s e c ; Mrs. Myrtle Moulton, treas . The 
fol lowing committees were appointed 
for Memorial day wi th power to 
choose their ass is tants: Mrs. W. B. 
Hayward. collation; Mrs. Emma Par
ker. Mlss Edna E. Adams, floral; Geo. 
C. Jewett . voca l music; James A. Litch
fleld, mark graves of veterans . It was 
voted to have the usual number of 
programs printed with tho names of 
veterans, same as last year. It was 
also voted that James A.i Litchfleld be 

•empowered to draw on the quar ter - ' 
master general for headstones for un
marked graves of, veterans, In cases 
Where the survlylng relatives will con
sent to such arrangement. Voted that 
the Sons and Daughters of Veterans 
be chosen to de<;orate tho hall. 

The arrangement for Memorial Sun
day was left In charge of President 
George C, Jewett . As .has heretofore 
been announced, President Jewett has 
secured Rev. Lijwls A. Walker, of the 
Highland Baptist church, of Fltchburg, 
for the orator on Memorial day. The 
whole program for that day will be 
practically the same as formeriy. 

There are now fourteen veterans 
living In Lunenburg—Charles H. Cun
ningham, Amos W. Goodnow, George 
C. Jewett, Thomas G. Lesure. James A. 
Litchfleld, George A. Litchfleld. Charles 
B. Longley, John K, Lyons, Calvin C, 
Marden, Rev, Alfred Noon, Samuel M, 
Nudd, Benjamin K, RInes, ' Joel Hay
ward and Stillman Stone. George C. 
Jewett gave a very Interesting talk 
before the high school on Friday af
ternoon, g iving some of his experi
ences and reminiscences of the civil 
war. 

WO.NDERFUl, SKIN SALVE 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is known ev

erywhere as the best remedy made for 
all diseases of the skin, and also for 
burns, bruises and bolls. Reduces In 
flammatlon and Is soothing and heal 
ing. J. T. Sossaman, publisher of 
News, of Cornelius, N. C„ writes that 
one box helped his serious skin ail
ment after other remedies failed. Only 
2Bc. Recommended by William Brown, 
Ayer. 

N e w Advertlaetnents 

Don'tPut Off 
seeking relief from the illnesses 
caused by defective action of the or
gans of digestion. Wost serious sick
nesses get their start in troubles of 
the stomach, liver, bowels—troubles 
quickly, safely, surely relieved by 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Sold cTerrwhcro. In boxes, 10c.. 25c. 

• FOR SAI.F:.—1912 H, D, Motorcycle, 
Tandum. Presto Tank, run 300 miles. 
Price $19,5.00. Apply to A, H, BAL-
CO.M, Bo.^ IS, Shirley, Mass, 1133 

CARD OF THANKS, 
Wc are pleased at this opportunity 

to .sincfrely thank relatives, neigh
bors and friends, the King's Daugh
ters for kindness shown, and all who 
helpi-d or assisted In any way during 
the Illne.ss of our loved one. Mrs. Sarah 
F. MctMella'n. We are especially grate
ful for the beautiful floral tributes and 
the sinKors: also, to Ur, B, H, Hopkins, 
for i)rofes.slonal assistance, whose con
stant devotion to our loved one we 
shall never forget. All these helped 
to su.xtain us in our hour of aflllction 
and b.-reavement. 

MP.S. H. V. MARTl.S'. 
MP.S. GEO. H. B. CLARK, 
ARTHUrt H. JUBB. 

• Shirley. April 25. 1913. 

Auction Sale 
— OF — 

R E . \ L EST.^'TE . \ N D P E R S O X . \ I i 
P R O P E R T Y 

AT STILL R I V E R 

Estate of George H. Chase, by order 
of Dr. W. P. Bowers, Administrator 

W E D X E S D . \ Y , . \ P R I L 30, 1913 
Ten o'clock .\. Mi, Sharp 

Dwel l ing House , Two-story, aud % 
Acre Land 

Househo ld Furiilturc 
1 Hair Cloth Parlor Set, 1 Black 

Walnut Chamber Set, Marble Top; 
Chairs. Tables, Book Cases, Bureaus, 
Clocks, 3 Wood Stoves, 2 Coal Stoves, 
Carpets, 3 Oflfice Chairs, 1 Flat - top 
Desk, Rockers, 1 Melodeon. Bedding, 
Kitchen Ware and other articles too 
numerous to mention. Two flne gold 
watches . Lot of Coal and Wood. 

.InUquo Furniture 
1 Grandfather's Desk, brass tr im

mings; 1 Mahogany Swell-front B u 
reau, 1 High-post Bedstead, Lot F l a g 
Bottom Chairs, 2 Mirrors with Picture 
Tops and Gilt Frames , 1 Large Mirror 
and otl ier things. 
Sale R a i n or Shine. Terms Cash 
Real Estate—$100 down, balance on 

delivery of deed 
Caterer ŵ lU serve lunch at noon at 

small expense. 

P. P . Breed, .•Vcconntant 
J. J. Skahan, Auctioneer 

For further particulars Inquire ot 
F, P, Breed, Bank Block, Clinton, or 
the auctioneer, 2t32 

T H E COMMOXWE.\LTH O P 
M.\SSACHUSETTS 

In Board of Gas and Electric L ight 
CommLssloners 

Boston, April 22nd, 1913. 
On the petition of the Shirley 

Light, Heat and Power Company for 
the approval of an Issue ot new capi
tal stock of the par value of twenty-
flve thousand dollars ($25,000) for 
the purpose of purchasing the electric 
light and power plant now operated 
In the town of Shirley and the cost of 
further extensions of the same, the 
Board will give a hearing to the par
ties Interested a t Its ofllce. 603 Ford 
Building at 15 Ashburton Place, B o s 
ton, on Monday, the flfth day of May 
next, a t two-thirty o'clock In tho af
ternoon. 

And the petitioner Is required to 
give notice of .said blearing by publi
cation hereof In the "Shirley Oracle," 
a newspaper published In the town of 
Shirley, once each week for two suc 
cessive w e e k s prior to said t ime of 
hearing. 

Per order of the Board, 
R, G. TOBEY, Clerk. 

A true copy. Attest: 
2t33 R. O. 'TOBET, Clerk, 

BOABD OF SELECTMEN 
Notice is hereby given under Chapter 

100, Revised Laws, that William B r o w n 
has applied for a sixth class license to 
sell Intoxicating liquors on the prem
ises numbered 12 Main Street, flrst 
floor and basement. 

ELISHA D. STONE, Chairman, 
Ayer, Mass.. April 14, 1913. 2132 

BOABD OF SELECTMEN 
Notice Is hereby given under Chapter 

100, Revised I.aw8, that George H, Hill 
has applied for a sixth class license to 
sell Intoxicating liquors as a druggis t 
at No. 7 Page's Block, Ayer. Mass., first 
floor, and basement for storage. 

ELISHA D. STONE, Chairman. 
Ayer, Mass., April 14. 1913. 2t32 -

Nou.tnxablo stock based on real estate in the rctaU center 
of Boston, leased for IODK term to tenants of tbe highest 
Huanctal rating to net about 6%. Suitable ttir trust funds 
and consorvatlvo personal investment 

Special circular on application 

H O R N B L O W E R & W E E K S 
BANKERS 

Establ ished 1888 60 Congress St . , . B o s t o n 

N e w York Chicago Detroit Prov idence 

'M 

Spring 
Millinery 

In our advance showing of 
Millinery will be found a large 
collection of Hats suitable for 
early sprifig wear. These com
prise the latest and most attrac
tive designs in straws and also in 
trinuniiiflf. 

BTHEI^ K. BRUCE, Milliner 
Phelps' Block ATEB, MASS. 

I 111 . l i s I vi: R S / \ i . CAw^ 

Spring days are Ford days. When the open road allures, you'll 
want and need a light, right and economical Ford. But, unless you 
get yours today you're almost sure to be disappointed. The supply 
is big, but the demand is bigger. 

Prices: Runabout, $ 5 2 5 ; Touring Oar, $600; .Town Oar, 
8800—f. 0. b. Detroit with all equipment. 

Dealer in Ford Motor Cars and Supplies 

Tel. 21-5 LITTLETON, MASS. 

Is Your Farm For Sale ? 
L«t m e know If near Ayer where I can show It wi th auto . N o expense 

to you unless w e sell . You reserve privi lege of sel l ing if you can w h e n 
you deal wi th Bliss or Breck's Agency, w h i c h I represent. W e h a v e plenty 
of good customers and want more attractive places, , eepeclal ly for f m l t 
and poultry. 

WouldYouBuyaFarm? 
See our list flrst, all kinds from | 5 0 0 to 130,000. S o m e w e do no t nrc« 

on you; but w e have those w e do not hes i tate to r e c o m m e n d a,s w o r t h y of 
your attent ion w h e r e w e know you will not blame us If you buy. T h i s ia 
the kind we enjoy working on. Let us he lp you And a satlsfylnB place. 

3mlO EDWABD E. BLISS, Ayer, Mass. 
Phone Connection 

AYER 
F R U I T S T O R E 
Mead ' s Block, Ayer 

A BIG ASSORTMENT OF 

PIPES 
OF ALL KINDS 

Amber 
Oalabash 

Meerschaum 
French Briar, Etc. 

From 10< to ? 5 . 0 0 each 
SPEOIAL 

For a Short Time 
A lot of American Meer
schaum Pipes, all shapes, at 

2 5 ^ each 

Geo. Poulius & Co. 
Ayer, Mass. 

Telephone Connection 

E. D. HOWE, D. D. 8. 

Dental Rooms 
OVER W H I P P I J B « T 0 W B R ; 8 8 T 0 R B 

B1A8I P K P P B K B I A 

Barr's 

THE EQUAL OF 
50<i GBADE 

Fresh Every Week 
Boston 

ANY 

from 

29c. 
A POUND BOX 

BROWN'S 
PBESOBIPTION D B U a 

STOBE 

Main Street Ayer, MaM> 

Sf 
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St6 8» KORTH ktARKBT UT.. BOSTON 
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, . . . ISTnautHlO 1*1* 
"A HOUSE WITH A REPUTATION POIt SQUARE DBALINO" 

WE ARE HAVIKQ A QR^T MANY CALLS FOR REAL ESTATE M YOUR TOWN 

t^&^!immskjs^ TO smjLr... 
lPSO.WRrrEAT ONCE TODEPTJRPOR SPEaALtlSTINa tejtMli: ^, 
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OBOTON. 
Kcnrs Iteina. 

The . Misses Bllen and • Catherine 
Denahy have bought the so-called 
Palmer cottage now occupied by Ob-
der Polklns on 'Station avenue. They 
bought of Mra. Flora Palmer Webster, 
of Cambridge, through Lawyer Franlt 
Lawrence Blood. 

Mrs. Agnes Johnson Evans has 
been having an ill turn with the grippe 
and other ailments, but is improving. 

S. P. McKean, of Chicopee row, was 
taken ill on last Saturday night. Dr. 
IClll>ourn found him suftering from an 
attack of aoute indigestion. 

AIl>ert B. Farwell, ot Winchester, 
has bought the Charles Woolley place 
on School street. 

John Mpyle has opened a wheel
wright shop on Station avenue and is 
prepared to do repairs ot all kinds; 
also, saws flied and set. • 

Rev. Sherrard Billings, of Groton, 
will again be the rector of St. John's 
church. Beverly Farms, during the 
sununer months. 

Albert F. Parkhurst was taken 111 
again last week and 1» under the doc
tor's care. 

John Blakney is to b.ulld a part of 
the state road in Littleton, 

A grand minstrel show will be given 
by the State Industrial School boys in 
town hall on Tuesday evening. May 6, 
under the auspices of the Grolon Cor
net band. Grand chorus of 35 voices, 
6 end men and ladles, A big show. 
Seats at Bruce's. 

The carpentering work at the Pine-
crest orchards is completed, the work 
being very nicely done by George A. 
Culver. 

The following May services, are to 
be held at the town hall, beginning 
at 7,30 in the evening,. with singing 
led by boys of Groton School: 

May 4. Hev. Alexander Mann, D. D., 
Trinity' church. Boston. 

May 11. Rt. Rev. Arthur T. Lloyd, 
IX D.. president of the Board of Mis
sions, Xew York city. 

May IS. Rev. Hughell Fosbroke. D. 
D., Episcopal Theological school. Cam
bridge. 

May 26. Rev. Robert B. Parker. As
cension church. Ipswich. 

Edmond Booth, a student at L.aw-
rence academy, while at his home in 
Grand Rapids, .Mich., during vacation, 
was sent upon an important relief 
commission to Dayton and Hamilton, 
Ohio. While visiting these cities and 
distributing the generous sums en
trusted to him by the Grand Rapids 
citizens, he had some thrilling experi
ences. At the request of the Builders 
Sunday schooi cieiss, Mr, Boot.h gave 
the members a most interesting sketch 
of the scenes and experiences Incident 
to his trip to the,unfortunate cities. 
Mr. Booth illiistrated his talk by pass
ing around to the class a large num
ber of snap-shots which he was able 
to take while attending to his duties 
as a member of the Grand Rapids re
lief commission. 

Miss L,aura Cummings is reported 
to be a very sick patient at the Gro
ton hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'W'allace Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. A. W^oods, Geo. F. 
Sampson, Walter Rose, Obder Pol-
kins and Geo. Bailey went to Wor
cester to attend the ninety-fourth an
niversary of Oddfellowahip on Pa
triot's day. 
. There will be a meeting of the Gro

ton Milk Producers' association in the 
lower town hall at 7,30 next Monday 
evening, A full attendance is urged. 

The assessors have made prompt 
work of assessment this spring, it be
ing all completed and a month ear
lier than usual. 

Geo. E. Hodgman met with an ac
cident Monday noon, injuring his hip. 
A specialist. Dr. MacAusland of Bos
ton, has been called on the case. It 
is likely to be some time before Mr, 
•Hodgman will be able to be at his 
market. 

The seating capacity of the town 
hall is 480. There were 466 tickets 
sold for the High school play and 
450 seats occupied that night, April 
18. 

Mi.s.s Clara Parker, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Parker 
of the Mill neighborhood, was mar
ried Sunday evening. April 20, to 
Patrick Malley of PeppereU, Mr. 
and Mrs, Malley will make their home 
In West Groton, 

Miss Leeds, teacher at the Boston 
Xormal and Mlss Jennie Thayer of 
Boston were guests of Miss Boutwell 
for Patriot's day and to attend the 
High school play on Friday evening. 

The Book and Thimble club met 
this week Friday with Mrs. Geo. H. 
Woods. Subject, China. 

Groton School was defeated in base
ball game played here Wednesday. 
Middlesex winning by a score of 9-1. 

Lawrence academy defeated Lowell 
Textile at Lowell on Wednesday by a 
score of 11-10. 

Townsend high defeated Lawrence 
academy 2d here on Shumway field 
Wednesday afternoon. Score, 17-11. 

The Groton friends of Mrs. Hattle 
Parker Seems heard with sympathy 
of the sudden death ot her husband 
at West Groton Wednesday night. Mrs. 
Seems Is a sister of Mlss Clara Parker, 
who was married Sunday evening. 

Born Wednesday night, April 23, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar
shall nf the Mill neighborhood, 

Wyndham-Martyn, the English nov
elist, with his wife and two children, 
are quests of Mrs. C. Z. Southard. 

The third and fourth degrees were 
Cfpnferred on a class of three <it the 
grange Tuesday e\'enlng. There was 
no program of entertainment. Quite 
a number of young people were pres
ent from other granges and <i social 
dance w.as enjoyed after the close of 
the meeting. Ice cream and cake were 
served. 

Mr. Hendritkson went this Friday 
to Boston to attend the Actors' benefit 
performance and while away will be 
entertained by members of the Har
vard senior clas.s at the Kappa Sigma 
fraternity house. 

Mlss Helen Thompson of I>aurel, 
Md,, writing for her father. Rev. Xa
than Thompson, to a former Oroton 
Btudent under him at Lawrence acad
emy, says that he Is home from the 
hospital, but that it will be several 
•weeks before the plaster cvst can be 
removed from his hip. 

Mlss Eleanor Williams of West Som
erville, coming to attend the high 
school play, was a guest for the 'week
end ot Mrs, F. F. Woods. 

Mlss Susie H Shattuck received on 
Tuesday an unexpected present from 
Rev. and Mrs. A. J, Hovey, of Caloosa, 
Fla. It was a generous box of dell-
clous frtjlt of their own raising—grape 
fruit, oranges and kumquats. It •was 
11 full box when it started on April 8. 
hut some of the oranges had beeh pur
loined on the •way. 

. I. M. Perkins, of Court street. Is 
through work at Groton Inn and Is go-
Insr to Chelmsford. 

Oroton School plays Springfield col-
legQ on Ofoton grounds this Saturday' 
attpniioon.. 

,Th« Woman's, cldb met last week 
Ftlday afternoon and continued 'the 
work of orgaQlzatl9n. A club motto, 
"Service" was adopted and It was 

'voted to Join the state federation, of 
dubs. The next meeting will be held 
at the usual hour and place on Friday 
afternoon. May 2. At this meeting by 
invitation of the president, Mlss Bout-
Well, two women from 'Winchester will 
speak on "Household economics" and 
"Civics." 

Mrs. T. G, Smith entertained the 
Neighborhood club of which she Is 
president, at their meeting on the af
ternoon of April 17, The usual rou
tine of opening was observed with 
talk on current topics of Intereati 
Then Mrs. DIckerman read an article 
from World's Work on"Teaching real 
life in school." This article was des
criptive ot the work being done In the 
Practical Arts school In Fltchburg, 
and was discussed by the club. Five 
little girls were loaiied by Miss Long-
ley of the Moors school. Four of 
them, Viola Harris, Josephine Con
nell, Doris DIckerman and Alice Dav
is, sang as a quartet some very pretty 
spring songs, and Alice Davis was a 
charming flve-year.-old soloist. The 
usual refreshments followed with club 
song afterward to close the meeting. 

Rev. R, W. Drawbridge of Pepperell 
who was expected to.preach at the 
Congregational church here next Sun
day, finds that he will be unable to 
make the exchange. 

The next and last sociable of the 
season at the Unitarian church will be 
held there on Thursday evening. May 
1. A salad supper will be served at 
6.30, followed by an entertainment 
at 7.4 5 o'clock. Harry L. Crane of 
Groton School will give a talk. In 
costume, on "Japan." There will also 
be singing by a Ladies' quartet. 

Mlss Alice Manley of Wollaston 
came up to attend tbe play last week 
and was the guest of Miss Margaret 
Cleary 

"The builders" ot the Congregation
al Sunday school have lecently pre
sented flve volumes to the liorary ot 
the church, 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blood, of Bev-
eriy spent Patriots' day at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. M. J. Blood. 

The fire alarm sounded on Thurs
day afternoon for a grass fire near 
Xesbit Woods. It was soon extin
guished. 

The school committee met on Tues
day and organized for the ensuing 
year as follows: H. H. Gay, chair
man; George T. Stevens, sec. 

There was a bountiful supper serv
ed at 6.30 o'cloek on Thursday even
ing at the Baptist church. This was 
followed by an old folks' concert, 
many of the singers wearing cos
tumes ot former years. Some of the 
ladles appeared in their mothers' 
wedding dresses. Both supper and 
concert were generously patronized'. 

Class .^-.-Mlrlftm, KnappiTluth Mc-' 
Mahon honorable mention. 

Class. '7—-Anna Freeman; Frances 
Lackey honcrable mention. 

Class 8—Blanche Frazee: Anna 
Denahy honorable mention. 

Class 9, first part—Beatrice Murphy: 
Gertrude Cowles honorable mention. 
Second part—Lillian Knapp: Ethel 
Oreen honorable mention. 

After the awarding of prizes, danc
ing was .enjoyed and boutlful refresh
ments ot Ice cream and cako were 
served In the lower hall to all pres
ent. 

And eo closed another year ot the 
Groton sewing school, •which Is justly 
appreciated by the mothers who 
realize the blessing It î  to prove to 
the girls who go faithfully through 
the course, and learn to be neat and 
handy in needlework. 

•A Rustic Romeo." 

Lawrence Academy Notee. 
A public meeting ot the Gamma 

Beta society will be held Saturday es-e-
ning at eight o'clock. The question 
for debate is Resolved; that American 
vessels engaged' in coastwise trade 
should be exempt from paying tolls 
when passing through the Panama 
canal. The' disputants are G. G. Davis 
of Rochester. X, Y„ and S. P. Williams, 
ot New Haven. Conn,, aff.; S, P. Law-
ton of Brattleboro, Vt, and B, A, Wil
cox of Cornwall, ,Conn., neg. The 
judges of the debate are lawyer Tor
rey, Rev, Geo. M. Howe and Rev. P, 
H. Cressey. Beside the debate there 
will be the Lawrencian and the sing
ing of school songs. Everybody is in
vited to this meeting. 

The baseball team won Wednesday 
over Lowell Textile at Lowell by a 
score of 11 to 10. Xext week will be 
a busy one tor the team—Monday 
they, play Waltham high on Shumway 
field; Wednesday, Worcester academy 
at Worcester and Saturday Worcester 
English high on Shumway field. 

Mr. Bradford Hathaway, Williams 
'12, has succeeded Mr. Forbes in 
charge of the English department. Mr. 
Hatha-way is also fond of athletics and 
every day is down on the field assist
ing Coach Baldwin in training the 
boys. 

Clipping. 
The following clipping is from an 

article, "School nines in full swing," 
which appeared in the Boston Globe 
of April 21: 

Groton School won Us second game 
last week by a margin of one run 
disposing of Worcester South High 
and Xoble & Grenough. Capt. Will-
cox twirled for Groton Saturdav and 
Duryee, the other veteran, played the 
outfield. Stevens and Smith, the oth
er two Groton outfielders, played 
especially well. Davison on first base, 
a new boy, played well, while Fuller 
behind the hat was conspicuous. 

L.awrence academy lost two games 
last week, but Coach Baldwin Is con
fident that the team will show up 
better this week. 

Prizes .-Vnardwl. 
The Groton sewing .school closed on 

last S.alurday afternoon for the sea-
Son. Some twenty or more ladles 
cime In to Inspect the work and wit
ness the enjoyment of the pupils 
Mrs. F. A. Sherw-in, In the absence 
of the president, Mrs. John I^wrence 
presided, with the assistance of .Mrs 
Grlswold, The school opened with 
singing and then .Mrs, .Sherwin said-

We are glad to welcome the 
friends here today and hope vou 
will he Interested to inspect the 
pieces of work the children have 
done. The attendance has been very 
good this year. The whole number 
enrolled is .seventy-one, with an aver
age attendance of a little more than 
4414. We feel that this Is especially 
good, considering that manv little 
ones were kept out for •weeks by the 
whooping cough. We have had two 
large classes of new girls this year, 
besides most of those of last vear. 
We wish to thank all who have as
sisted In teaching, and the girls for 
being so faithful. 

We regret the alienee of Mrs 
John Lawrence, but with her plans 
for us we try to close the season ns 
she would like best. Mrs. Lawrence 
wl.shcd me to state that the prizes are 
•Ytlclos to embroider, and she hopes 
that aa in former years, those who 
receive them will do the work during 
tho summer and exhibit them at the 
Groton fair In the fall, for which, as 
usual, she offers prizes. Probably, If 
the girls care to do so, they can have 
lemons from Mlss Ulllan Kane. The 
Judges are ladles outside the school, 
who wish me to say they have con
sidered quality rather than quantity 
and that Is what wc are striving f o r ^ 
the very best work possible. 

In many cases all the gItTs have 
done very good work. It has been 
difficult to select for the prizes, but 
after careful thought, they have ward-
ed the prizes as follows: 

Class 1—Annie Forcino; Beatrice Palmer honorable mention. •"f'ce 
i .^ i^S KZT'^"'??'' aare'tt: Constance Jacomb honorable mention. 

Class 3—Viola Harris; Ruth Bennett 
honorable mention. 
e S'.i"*,. <—Catherine Miller; Julia 
Smith honorable mentloh. 

Class 5—Cecelia Cleary; Catherine 
Toomey honorable mention. 

The two-act musical comedy, "A 
Rustic Romeo." was staged In the 
town hall on Friday evening, April 18, 
In a decidedly successful manner and 
to a crowded house. So well did. each 
one take his or her part that it might 
well be called an "all star" perform
ance. As the play opened, the eye of 
the spectator was flrst caught by the 
bit of Chowdervilie shown on the 
scenery as the village appeared that 
summer day. On one side ot the 
street was an old-tashloned yellow cot
tage with Its small paned windows 
and trelllsed door, over which climb 
roses In full bloom. The sign "Mil
linery," Is on the front side of the 
house. This Is the home and work 
shop of pretty Evelina Tupper, the 
village belle, whose part Is well car
ried out by Lillian Tuttle. 

On the other side, just across the 
street, is the village store and post
offlce. There are boxes and barrels 
outside, and settees for loungers, as 
real as life. Here Azarlah Flgg, a 
prominent character, acts as post
master and storekeeper, carefully 
counting his pennies as storekeepers 
usually do, complaining of small In
come, no money and yet the richest 
man In the county. He never hurries, 
never forgets his drawl, but gets ex
cited about • his "sev-en-ty dol-iars." 
He accuses flrst one and then another 
of stealing his "sev-en-ty dol-lars." 
The audience is Intensely amused when 
he summons the offlcers to arrest the 
supposed guilty person, Reginald 
Huebner loses himself In Azarlah and 
that makes a good actor. 

Henry Donahue personates Sid 
Roberts, the youth who •works, but 
gets little over his ''keeps." He sings 
about and yearns for the Great -White 
Way. He fancies Honeysuckle Sprlgrgs, 
the young city girl, pert, quick wltted, 
who with her black-eyed, spotlessly 
white French poodle. Is constantly 
astounding the rubes. This active part 
Is taken by Doretha Gleason. 

Sellna Bradley Is transformed into 
the despondent love-lorn woman, full 
ot misgivings and warnings, but of a 
sweet face and gentle manner. Her 
disguise Is quite complete, as Is that 
of fJeorge Greene, who looks and acts 
what he appears—the oldest inhabit
ant. Hlnk Spinney, alias J. Richard 
Lawrence, pedler ot woodware, hard
ware and tinware. Is a nice manly 
looking young fellow, who admires 
Evelina, and his attempts to pop the 
question brings down the house. 

Mrs. Sarah Ellen Sprlggs, looking 
for a third, turns out to be a forceful 
character, not much like the clinging 
Flossie ot her matrimonial advertise
ment and pink letter. Mary Folkins 
acts this part and steps up with spirit 
as she threatens the men with a 
storm like a Kansas tornado. 

It is plainly evident through the 
whole play that George Lee Bixby is 
the rustic Romeo—the John Jabe 
Doolittle, whose makeup In a white 
flannel suit and panama hat Is very 
fetching. He Is a dapper old beau 
as agile and nimble a dancer as the 
younger swains and makes eyes to the 
pretty girls who dance around him. 
It is no wonder that his bright, cheerv 
personality is attractive. But he is 
caught by the matrimonial ad and the 
pink letter, and the wedding dav is 
set for the Fourth of July in Doollttle's 
tavern. When the prospective bride, 
Mrs. Sprlggs, gowned in elegant satin, 
cut en train, and wearing her bridal 
veil, is all ready for her Romeo, she 
finds he has skipped. John Jabe is 
afraid of her and has "eloped." 

.Now Azarlah Figg is on deck, offers 
himself to Mrs. Sprlggs as a bride
groom, is accepted, and they leave to 
the strains of the wedding march. 
John Jabe Doolittle returns with his 
wife, no longer the dark robed, lone 
Miss Dee. but the brightly dressed 
Mrs., Doolittle. All are happy and 
wedding presents are divided. 

This Is a musical comedy and run
ning all through the play are the 
songs and choruses well worth listen
ing to. Nearly everyone of the char
acters have solos and all do well. 
There are fine specialties in which 
the eight country girls and the eight 
village belles make bright, picturesque 
appearance. The Chowdervilie fire 
brigade Is one of the best, and the 
patriotic finale is a grand closing. 
Here an old soldier, George Greene, 
and a marine, George W. Woods, eacli 
In uniform, stand In the foreground 
and each sing a patriotic verse, after 
which, with right arms outstretched, 
they clasp hands, and the patriotic 
girl, Elizabeth Crowley, In patriotic 
dress, steps into view and sings. Then 
the beautiful Goddess of Liberty, Mlss 
Edna Leonard, sings and completes 
the foreground picture. In the l>ack-
ground are all the company, everv 
one waving Old Olor.v. and the red 
lights fall and stream over all as the 
curtain slowly drops. 

The new stage scenery, which add
ed .so much to the effect, was Ihe work 
of our citizen, James T. Bennett, who 
made and painted It all. The .school 
orchestra composed of Alice Kemp '15 
pianist; James H. Clearv '15, Oeorge 
E. Folkins '16. William Connelly '15 
Charles P. McKean '16, violins, fur-̂  
nished very creditable selections, and 
a musical program was ably carried 
out as follows: 

I'lano solo, "Beautiful star of heav
en," Walter H. nieary: piano duet 
•\alse Bleue," Kva Blodgett and Alice 
Kemp: "Traumcrel and romance " 
school orchestra; piano solo, •The 
chariot race," J. Richard l.awrence 
"Dance ot the demon," Misses BlodRett 
and Kemp. 

The Groton high school class of 
1913 must realize that although they 
have faithfully worked, th.at this play 
could not have been presented as it 
was last Friday evening, but for the 
untiring energy and Interest of their 
coach and teacher. Miss Woods. 

In years to come, many a laugh 
and pleasant memory of this play will 
come back to each one who took part, 
and her work will also be remem
bered. 

. Illness of Werren S'eems, one of-th^ 
members.. 

John Gamble, former superintend
ent at Holllngsworth & Vose paper 
mill, was I'n town on Saturday, call
ing on friends. 

Friends of Mrs, Gerald Flewelling 
(Amy Shattuck) will be, very much 
pained to learn that she was operate'd 
upon In a Boston hospital on Mon
day for tubercular peritonitis, and Is 
on the dangerous list. Mrs. Flewelling 
has been a great sufferer since she 
had typhoid fever a year ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catlin and son 
Priestly, of Plttsfleld, are guests at 
Rev. J. P, Trowbridge's. 

Mlss Clara Parker was given a sur
prise party on Saturday evening at 
Andrew Blood's, the party being In 
the nature of a tin shower. It rained 
flour scoops, bread and cako tins, 
double boilers, muffin pans, bread 
toasters and many other bright and 
useful articles. 

A. L. Sedley, of Dorchester, was In 
town making some repairs at his 
summer place on last Saturday. 

-Mrs. G. H. Blxby and Mrs. C. E. 
Blxby and daughter Dorothy made a 
short visit In Boston last week. 

A. H. Thompson and son Provost 
spent Saturday and Sunday In Matta
pan. 

A tew of the week-end and. over 
Sunday guests were the Misses Lizzie 
and Rose Jarvis at Andrew Jarvis'; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brown, ot Leom
inster, at Mrs. Enoch Small's; Har
old Strand and friend, ot Hyde Park, 
at L G, Strand's; Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liamson, of East Walpole; Frank 
Trefethen and son Albert, ot Hyde 
Park, at Mrs. Augusta Harrington's; 
-Martin O'Mealey at Mrs. O'Mealey's. 

It was hoped that scarlet fever, 
which has been so prevalent tor weeks 
In this village had about died out as 
there have been no new cases for 
several days. It has, however, brok
en out again In Mr. Dudley's family 
on Blxby hill. Elliott Dudley was 
taken III on last week Friday, and on 
Sunday the physician pronounced the 
trouble as scarlet tever. It is sin
cerely hoped that It will not spread In 
that vicinity, as there are many small 
children living near. 

.Miss Marian Donovan, of Ipswich 
was m town on Wednesday. She left 
on the same day tor Gardner, accom
panied by her little sister Vera, who 
nas been with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Williams, for the past yearor more. 

While playing with some little 
neighbors on last Sa.turday, John 
Woolaver, youngest son of Mr. and 
-Mrs. George Woolaver, fell and broke 
his collar bone. 

The L. A. S. met with Mrs. C. L. 
Roy on Thursday afternoon instead 
of with Mrs. Guy Wright as previously 
planned. 

Guy Wright was taken suddenly 111 
on Wednesday evening with an attack 
of appendicitis. He left on Thursday 
for Clinton hospital, •where he Is to 
undergo an operation. 

MIss Bridget Moran was in town on 
Thursday. While working In Auburn 
she was taken very 111 with appendi
citis and was carried to a hospital tor 
treatment. She obtained relief and 
therefore decided not to undergo an 
operation at present. 

Warren Seems, who was injured at 
the paper mill two weeks ago, passed 
away at his home on Wednesday 
night, April 23, death being due to 
blood poisoning. His many friends 
were shocked to hear that this dis
ease h^d developed on Monday night, 
as it was supposed that he was get
ting along as well as could be expec
ted, and even to the end it was hoped 
that he might be spared. His wife 
and relatives have the deep sympathy 
,of the entire community in their be
reavement. The funeral Is to be held 
!n the church on Saturday afternoon 
at two o'clock, 

LITTLETON. 
News Items. 

James F. Moore and Mrs. Calvin 
Howard were chosen to have their 
names presented a-s life members of 
the American Unitarian association 
at the meeting ot the First Parish 
church recently, an honor well de
served and fittingly borne. 

Patriots' day was remembered at 
the Lnitarian church on last Sunday 
with a good sermon by the minister 
on "The minute men that are needed 
today." 

The collection taken at the Uni
tarian Sunday school tomorrow will 
be sent to the Sundav school depart
ment of the American Unitarian as
sociation for the furtherance of their 
work, and It Is hoped to have the 
collection as large as may be. 

Rev. O. J. Fairfield is to speak in 
Harvard tomorrow evening at a meet-
'"K In the First Parish .church on 
• The call to social service," 

Rev. O. J. Fairfield returned to 
Ware on Wednesday of this week to 
be one of the speakers at the twenty-
fifth anniversary of the founding of 
the Men's Study club, an organization 
without constitution, rules, dues or 
permanent offlcers, that has added 
much, to the Intellectual and social 
life of that community. 

'A'YBR.MAaS. 

OopvHght 
mi bi/ 

WUtSrot, 

Mothers Save Time, Save Money—Dress the children in the 
Little One Bompers. You can't beat these Rompers mother, even a t . 
your cwn sewing machine. 

They wear like iron. All styles. All sizes. 5 0 < 

DBESS LINENS 

Fine Quality Heavy Weight 
Popular Summer Shades 

Navy, Brown, Green, Lavender 
and Cadet 

Price 2 5 ^ per yd. 

NEW SPEING PATTEBNS 

• IN 

Bipplette and Plisse 

New Swiss Hamburgs 

New Ail-Over Laces 

Mrs. J. D, Chalmers, who has been 
living with her niece, Mrs, O J 
Falrfleld, at the Unitarian parsonage' 
returned on Thursdav to Yellow 
Springs. Ohio, ivhere she has spent 
her summers recentiv. 

West Groton. 
W. E. Tarbell, of Milton. N. H., 

spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Martha Tarbell. 

A party consisting of Mrs. Charles 
Blxby, Mlss Bertha Blxby, Ruth Mel-
ll»h, Ruth Blxby, Miss Angeline 
Farnsworth, Mrs. Isabella 'Wlggln and 
Dorothy Thompson spent Saturday In 
Concord. 

Squannacook lodge, I. O. O. F., M. 
tr., postponed their ladles'' night party 
on April 23, owing to the very serious 

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Proctor 
entertained as guests April 19 their 
cousin.s. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L Ful
ler and daughter Evelyn from Ever
ett. Mrs. Elma Bullard and son El-
wln from Providence. R. I., coming 
In their automobile just for the holi
day. 

Notices have been posted forbidding 
bicycle riding on the sidewalks of Lit
tleton, but there seems to be on the 
part ot some riders, particularly the 
children, a disregard of the law. The 
sidewalks were made for pedestrians 
and should never be used for bicycle 
riding, even though the roadway be 
rough or muddy. The selectmen will 
enforce this law and no one who vio
lates It can expect to escape by plead
ing Ignorance. Let this be a warning 
to all would-be offenders. 

B. Bleakney, of Oroton, contractor, 
Is building the state road on Lactart 
street, and has the danger signals 
posted at the nece-tsary points on the 
highway. 

Harry Wilson, who was severely In
jured by Jumping from a buggy near 
Nagog lake two weeks ago, returned 
with his mother and his cousin to 
their New Hampshire home on last 
Saturday. He stood the Journey very 
well and is Improving as rapidly as 
can be expected. 

Mlss May Hardy, of Arlington, 
teacher In the Cambridge Latin school, 
was the guest of Mrs. Amelia Wake
field over the holiday and Sunday. 

Mlss- Jackson, formerly teacher In 
the Littleton high school," spent Sat
urday and Sunday with O. H. Bark
er's family, 

Wllllamv tt Tenney has recently 
wired his hODse for electric lighting. 

i Two ,„ , 
MONTHS W E X 
CUARAHTEED*-'*"' 
W EA'R Darn-Savers by the 

calendar, if you wish. 
They are good enough to 

outlast the guarantee in spite of (he low 
price Durable, comfortable, sightly. 

In tht handy two pair paehagt-
2 pair 2Sc. 

Yankee 
Knit 

Lisle 
Hose 

For Men 
Beinforced Heel, Sole and Toe. 

Gives Double Wear 

Populiar Colors All Sizes 

Price. 2 5 ^ 

The Better Carburetor 
FOR 

All Makes of Cars 
All Kinds ot Weather 
AH Grades of Gasoline 

Produces Sforc Power and .Sjxicd 
Consumes iH'/c to 40'/c lettti GaMolcno 

Ayer Auto Station 
Phon« 86-S 

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS 
.\YER. >L\SS. 

Miss Miriam Conant attended the 
C, E. convention In Cambridge on 
last Saturday, and afterwards went 
to Arlington Heights, where she 
visited a tew days with her brother 
William's family. 

•Mlss Ella Schnair spent Sunday 
with her people In West Acton. She 
also attended the convention. 

Miss Edith Merriam and Margaret 
Conant spent Saturday at the con
vention and atferwards visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Conant In Water-
town. 

Charlie Smith, son of Charles L, 
Smith, ot King street, fell and broke 
his left arm while playing on Monday 
evening. The little fellow seems to 
be unfortunate In this respect. Last 
summer he broke his right arm. . 

Mrs. Frank P. Plummer and chil
dren, of Maynard, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Stephens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hibbard, of 
Roxbury, spent tho week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hibbard, 

Clarence Green and family have 
moved back to their farm home on 
Harv-ard road this week. 

The government has begun work 
on Harry F, Hume's house on the 
quarantine grounds. 

•Two ot the latest automobile pur
chasers In town are James E, Smith 
and B. Frank Jacobs. 

Mlss Florence Bartlett has visited 
Mrs. Elcheler In Waltham. and Mlss 
Skelton In Somerville this week. 

The sunset party given by the 
•Backlog club In town hall on last 
Saturday aftertiobn and evening was 
thoroughly enjoyed by . our young 
people, and many visitors from neigh
boring towns were, present. Two 
hundred sat down to supper and as 
many danced or looked on from the 
spectators' seats. 

H. J. Remick visited his people In 
Rye, N. If., on Sunday. 

Wood Lot For Sale 

New AdTortUements 
DUNPHY'S LUNCH BOOM 

Oroton, Mass, 

Home-mado Pies a Spodalty at Retail 
Tobacco and Tonic on Salo 

;rAMBg a I>TTNl»B[y, Jr., • 
3m27 Manager 

By vote of the Town the Overseers 
of the Poor will receive bids for the 
Standing Wood and Timber on the 
Schoolhouse lot on the ToA'n Farm. 

Bids to he opened at Selectmen's 
Rooms Monday, May 5, nt Klght P. M. 

Terms Cash. 2t33 

X, H. WHITCOMB, 
GEO. WHITCOMB. 
A. H. M C D O N A L D . 

Overseers ot Poor. 
Littleton, Mass., April 24, 1913. 

For Sale-Price $5500 
The Most Attractive Place that Wo 

Have Offered FOP Salo 
House of twelve rooms with bath, 

steam heat, electric lights, set tubs, 
hard wood floors In tour'rooms and 
front hall. 

House Is located on high elevation 
In the center, ot 1 % acres grove, with 
land falling oft from buildings all 
around. Splendid western view. Fif
teen apple trees and some small fruit. 

House Is .well adapted for largo 
family; summer boarders, private 
school or sanitorium. Ono hour from 
Boston on the Fltchburg 'Division of 
the Bbstott & Maine. See 32 

THOMAS P. MVMiTN ~ 
Room 3 Bank BIdg. Ayer, Mass. 

Tola Befrcmilts'by advertlaing In onr 
ten papers. ^ Tk^ drealatlon ot -the ten . 
papera-we pnbllsh. are fron dKht fo 
(en tlBiM wore than tkat of anr other 
wcfklr paper etrenlated throntchL the-
pomtmrnfm • la 7rarth«rB MIddleaex. 
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News Itaina.' •' '̂  • ' 
On last Sund'ay afternoon Jo»9ph 

Coleman, a barber in the employ of 
Eugene Rousseau, reported to Chief 
of Police Beatty that he had lost a 
roll of bills amounting to sixty-flve 
dollars a short time before. Mr. Cole
man and the chief Immediately began 
a diligent search for the missing 
money, but wlthotit.success. I.ater-ln 
the afternoon Mlss Mabel McCollestfer 
called at the Hillside boarding .house 
and Informed Chief Beatty that she 
had found some money In th.e subway. 
The chief and Mr. Colemaii went to 
Mlss McCoIlester's home, where he 
proved his property and it'was turned 
over to htm. ' Needless .'to> say Mr. 
Coleman was very tnuch- pleased and 
he expressed his 'appreclatloii^ in a 
material •Way by presenting Mlss Mc
Collester with live dollars as a reward 
for her Ivonesty. 

Mrs. George H. Hlll and Mrs. H.'M. 
Beverly left on last Sunday for Wash
ington, D. C, where they will repre
sent the Ayer Woman's club at the 
council of the Federation ot Woman's 
clubs. 

Berkley T. larrabee, who has been 
employed at Harlow & Parsons' 
market, has purchased the lunch cant' 
business of William F. Fitzgerald on 
Merchants' row, and will take posses
sion on Sunday, April 27. 

A. Q. Thayer, chief of police of 
Fltchburg, formerly at the head of the 
police department here, was In town 
on last Saturday calling on friends. 

John T. Plllman, formerly engaged 
In the preserving business with Frank 
Whitcher, under the flrm name ot 
Whitcher & Plllman, and later tor 
himself, was In town this week. 

Dr. and. Mrs. Richmond Flsk return
ed on Monday afternoon from Soren-
to, Fla., where they have been for 
nearly four months. The doctor Is 
feeling very well with the exception 
of a slight cold which ho contracted 
shortly before returning home, and 
will occupy his usual place In the pul
pit of the Unitarian church on Sun
day. 

Hiram Kelly, ot Boston, formerly of 
Ayer, was In tô wn on Tuesday. 

Thomas H, Grlflln, who •was injured 
when his milk wagon was struck by 
an electric car on 'West Main street 
on last week Tuesday^ Is doing as well 
as can be expected, but will be unable 
to leave the bed for about three more 
weeks, according to the attending 
physician. 

Charles K, Lawton, of Boston, 
formerly ot Ayer, was in town on last 
Saturday and Sunday. 

William N. Scruton and family, of 
Lowell, former residents ot this town, 
spent the week-end in town visiting 
relatives and friends. 

Herbert Allen and Harry Sullivan 

and Mrs. A. W,ChjirChlll,--who..were 
residents of this '^towh to" th* early 
'sixties. Her father was a clerk- In 
the store of Harvey A. Woods ^ Co., 
and'afteiVatda.had a milk' route here, 
and at.' that tltoA resided In the 
K«ecer house, so-called. Just over the 
•brook, at fhe pumping station, which 
was destroyed by flre a few years 
ago',: Mrs. Richardson was born In 
October, 1851. She •was at one t(me 
a resident of Shirley. She leaves a 
husband, son and daughter, and a 
sister, Mlss Augusta Churchill, and a 
brother, John Mason Churchill, all of 
Waltham. 

The. Woman's Alliance will meet at 
the church.vestry on Thursday after
noon. May 1, at 2.SO o'clock. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Almeda' M. 
Lawton, Mrs, Mary A. Lawrence, Mrs. 
Ida-C. Perkins. Being the annual 
meeting and the last of this year. It 
Is hoped that there will be a large 
attendance. 

Mrs. Olkle, w h o went to the Emer
gency hospital at Nashua three weeks 
ago this week Wednesday, returned 
to her home here on Thursday. Mrs. 
Qlkle ,went to the hospital In that 
city'for surgical treatment laitbo're-
moval'ot a fibrous tumor, andfls do
ing hlfcely. ^.., . ... 

Mrs.' James 'Wilson, who has been 
a resident here tor the past nineteen 
year*; had her furniture moved^ to 
Hastings on Tuesday, where her hus
band Is In the employ ot Francis 
Hastings, the organ manufacturer In 
that.-Place, and where he'Ms fllllng 
the position of grardener, Mrs. '̂ Vllson 
left on Wednesday afternoon. Her 
son George Is a law student In Bos
ton, and Hastings Is more convenient 
for him than Ayer. He expects to 
be a full-fledged lawyer by next July. 
Mrs Wilson will be greatly missed in 
this town by'inli'hy falmllles she has 
served so faithfully and 'satisfactorily 
for'.so many years. Mr. Wilson has 
been' In Hastings for some tline past. 

Newton Lamson, of Stoneham, 
who died on last Sunday, andWhose 

funeral took place on Wednesday, 
was a nephew of the late Charles C. 
Bennett, and a cousin of Mrs. George 
A. Sanderson, In his younger days he 
was a frequent visitor here. His 
father, Edwin Lamson, died several 
years ago. but his. mother Is living. 
The deceased was about flfty years ot 
age. 

The Edward Everett Hale club met 
with Norman Fletcher on last Mon
day evening at 7.30. The debate: 
Resolved, "That private Citizens 
should feed-tramps." was postponed 
until the ,next regular meeting; also,, 
a paper.'.'The modern farm," which 
was to be^given by Norman Fletcher, 
Refreshra'ents were served. They 
will hold a special meeting at Ken
dal Pierce's on Monday evening at 
7.30 o.'clock, 

Huntley S, Turiier waa an Invited 
guest to a complimentary dinner giv
en to the workers of the Ma^achu-

are at Home from their studies at »^"» Copslstory 32 at Masonic tem-
Tufts coUege for a vacation. P ê. Boston,--^ue»day-evening, April 

' ' About three hundred were pres-James King has moved Ipto the iip-
staira tenemerit of Mrs. S, Wilson 
Smith's house on East Main street. 

Mlss Clara B. Thomas, ot Worces
ter, spent the week-'end •with her, par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. J. W.Thomas. 

Mrs, George H. Greenleaf is-spend
ing two weeks with her niece, Mrs, 
Jonas Roberts, In Burlington, 'Vt. 

H. H, Greene and son, Ray'6reene, 
were In town on last Saturday and 
Sunday, staying at Mr. Greene's sum
mer residence. Sesame Lodge, Sandy 
pond, and at O. K. Pierce's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton J. Bartlett are 
guests of Mr. Bartlett's brother in 
Bangor, Me. . . . . . . 

At the New England Methodist 
Episcopal Conference held last week. 
Rev, Paul M. Hillman, a former pas
tor of the local M, E, church, was as-

22. 
ent. Consisting of the most prominent 
memb^s. of the. Scottish rlttf bodies 
In this sfate. It was a very elaborate 
affair. 

Miss Anna Demlng,-..of Somerrllle,' 
spent the hol.ldaj-,,and . Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. B. M. Cahoon. 

At the Unitarian .church on Sunday 
there will be a service at 10,45 In the 
morning. It will Include a brief ad
dress by the pastor, Richmond Flsk, 
and a servlce--by the Sunday school, 
thus combining the regular services of 
the church and Sunday school, and 
giving all a chance to welcome the 
pastor. 

The Elf club gave a party on Sat
urday evening, April 19, in Hardy's 
hall to their friends. The committee 
of arrangements included Miss Lillian 
Baker, Mlss Doris Fletcher, Mlss 

signed to the West Chelmsford i Evelyn Sanderson and Mlss Natalie 
church, and Rev. Clyde L, Nevins, the Blgelow, The hall was prettily adorn-
present pastor of the church at Ayer, 
was re-assigned to that position, 

Charles F. Bruce, of Worcester, 

ed with flags appropriate to Patriots' 
I day. The guests were greeted on ar
rival by Mrs. Susan M. Barker. The 

formeriy of Ayer, w.is in town calling ^ S!Jl*'„';̂ i"'"'̂ 'J'. Z„ '^Lf l1" i ."£ '"'^! 
on friends last week. 

William Cornellier is associated 
with Dr, C. J. Pelrce, of Shirley, un 
der the flrm name of Peirce & Cornel 

dancing. At an Intermission, by 
courtesy of the club, dainty refresh
ments were served. Miss Pauline Sher
win, Miss Margaret Hume, MJss Pearl 

, , , . . „ , , , Carley and Mlss Marion Proctor a s -
lier in the manufacture of a new s,s,t,ng the committee of arrange 
health food originated hy the doctor, ments and all w<iVi, efflolentlv nirt« ments and all •n-^e efficiently aided 

by Mrs, D. W, Fletcher, Mrs. E. H, 
Blgelow and Mrs, S, H, Proctor, It 
was a very charming and enjoyable 
occasion. 

The Y. P. R. U. will meet on Sun
day evening at six o'clock. 

The talk on the Mbntessori method 
recently given before the" Woman's 
club will be repeate<a at the home of 
Mrs. G. L. Osgood on Wednesday af
ternoon, April 30, at three o'clock. 
Members interested are Invited. 

These members of the Woman's club 
attended reciprocity day with the Al
trurlan club of Shirley on Thursday: 
Mrs. M. L. Hutchlns, Mrs, Carrie Blge
low, Mrs. Jennie Chaffln, Mrs. Annie 
Fillebrown and Mrs. Blanche Whitney, 

The sewing school ot the Woman's 
club closes on Saturday. April 26. with 
an exhibit of the work In the town 
hall In, the afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. 
All friends are cordially Invited and 
urged to be present. 

E. W. Carley has re-opened his Ice 
cream parlor for the season. • 

The 'Lowell and Fltchburg Street 
Railway company have received per
mission from the state railroad coih-
ralsaloners to haul crushed stone for 
the foundation of the new car barn of 
the Bay State Street Railroad com
pany at Lowell from the Fletcher quar
ry at Westford and began this work 
this Friday morning. The permission 
ot the railroad commissioners also al
lows the Fltchburg and Lowell road 
to haul material over any and ail parts 
of It-s system. A new side track con
necting the main line of the road with 
the track of the quarry haa recently 
been Installed for the work. 

John Woods of New Vork city was 
brought Into court Friday morning by 
Chief Rlley' of Groton on a charge of 
vagrancy. The dcfendrfnt was found 
guilty and the case placed on llle. 

Rev. Wllllston Ford of Fltchburg 
was formally chosen vicar of St. An
drew's parish at a meeting of the 
members of the parish last week Fri
day evening, Mr. Ford preached his 
flrst sermon as vicar last Sunday. He 
Is boarding for the present with Mrs. 
L. J. Titus on West street, where he 
will remain till permanent quarters 
can be arranged for, 

Mrs. Herbert I/ang of Manchester, N. 
H.. visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C, Wood, this week. 

Rev. Arthur D. Stroud of Ipswich, a 
former pastor'of the M. E. church here, 
who had been spending a few days at 
the home of Mrs. Stroud's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel J, Andrew, returned 
last Saturday. Mr. Stroud has been re-

I assigned to the pastorate In Ipswich 

which is known as "Instantaneous 
sanitary hulled corn," The business 
win be conducted In Shirley In the 
building on Page street now occ-upled 
as a pool room and bowling alley, 
which will become vacant May 1, 
when the new firm takes possession. 

Theodore Barry, the young son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Theodore W. Barry, re
turned from the Eliot hospital, Bos
ton, last Sunday, where he under
went an operation about three weeks 
ago. He Is getting along well. 

Henry Hall, ot Somerville, moved 
into the upstairs tenement of George 
H. Hill's house on Washington street 
on Tuesday, Mr. Hall Is a locomotive 
engineer on the Boston and Maine 
railroad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Lovejoy en
tertained a party of six friends at 
their home on East Main street over 
last Sunday. The guests were Eugene' 
Hlll, electrical engineer at the Massa
chusetts General hospital, and Mrs, 
Hlll, of Somorvllle: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E, Brooks, of West Somerville; Mlss 
Martha L Desmond and Miss Mary 
L, Desmond, ot Somerville. 

.•\fter the regular session of Rob-
ert Burns lodge, I, O. O, F,, on Tues
day evening, there was an enjoyable 
.omoke talk. Games were played and 
a general good time followed. Chas. 
W. Mason gave an Interesting story 
of his trip to the south during the 
pa.st wintei'. 

A good sized numher of the mem
bers of Robert Burns lodge, I. O. O. 
F., and of Vesta Rebekah lodge at
tended the ninety-fourth anniversary 
celebration ot the order In Worcester 
last Saturday. 

The local Jews are celebrating the 
feast ot the passover, one of the most 
Important feasts in the Hebrew calen
dar. The observance began at sun
set Monday evening, and will continue 
until next Monday evening, a period 
ot seven days. 

I.*roy C. Smith. Warren A. Wlns
low and Miss Marion WIn.slow repre
sented the Congregational C. E. so
ciety at the C. B, convention held In 
Cambridge on last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Badger were 
week-end guests of his cousin, Har
vey W. Wlnslow. , Mr. and Mrs. Bad
ger were recently married at Hast
ings, Fla., and wefe on their way to 
their new home In Lyme, N. H., stop
ping here on their way. 

William H. Landry, of tho Willows, j whel-e he has been for the past few 
attended the Odd Fellows' annlver- j years. 

. sary at Worcester on last Saturday.; Mrs, Mary O. Brown Is visiting her 
Mr. Landry Is painting his home !l",;.«'''.Ji*J""i..S*.[""''' ^^ White, In Bev 

Baseball. 
An effort Is being made to organize 

a baseball team here tor this season, 
which will be the equal. It not the 
superior, of any team within the sur
rounding towns. Archibald McDonald 
Js the mover In the new venture and 
has made a visit to the. business places 
where he has been promised support 
In case that a good team Is put on the 
flgld. Here is a'good chance tor those 
lijterested, both the players and their 
supporters, to get In line and encour
age the good and wholesome sport of 
the national game. Here are gome of 
the players who have agreed to play 
during the season if a team Is formed: 
Oeorge McGuane, L, D. Sullivan, F. 
and M. Donahue, Joseph and J. E. 
Hurley, F. Hooley, Henry J. Turney, 
Theodore Clark, Leonard Bowler, 
Berger Parmenter. The above Ust 
includes two substitutes. 

Manager McDonald Intends to ar
range games with out-ot-town teams 
as soon as the necessary encourage
ment, flnanclal and otherwise, is re
ceived. There ts plenty of good material 
for a baseball team here, and wUh 
proper management. It can be proper
ly developed. 

Ayer high school baseball team was 
beaten in the opening game of the 

^season by Bromfleld school at Harvard 
on last Saturday by a score of 5 to 1. 
Victor Fillebrown, of the Aj'er team, 
received a severe injury to his little 
flnger of the left hand which will 
probably keep him out of the game 
for the rest of the season. Dr. H. 
B Priest, of Ayer, who was present 
at the game, treated the injury. 

buildings this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brooks and 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene HIII, of Som
erville, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Landry, at tho WIIIO'ws. 

Mrs, Mary (Churchill) Richardson, 
a former resfdent of this town, died 
at h^r home In 'Waltham oh Wed
nesday night, April 23, of pneumonia. 
8he was the daughter of the late Mr. 

criy, this week 
The following members of Ayer 

grange attended the meeting of Qroton 
grange Tuesday evening: Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry W. Robbins, E. W. Carley. MUs 
Pearl Carley, Mlss May Brlggs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Perham, F. A. Smith 
and Mlss Minnie Whitaker. ' ,' 

A valuable bull, the property of idhh 
H. Wright of Plngreyvllle. was killed 
by being struck'by the Lowell passen
ger, train, at tbe Sandy Pond'crossing 

last week. ,Mr. Wright was leading 
the animal over.th^'broMiilg when the' 
bull got one of his feet caught In-the-
space- between the rail and the planlt>. 
Ing, holding .tt fasC .The train came 
along at a high speed and struck the 
animal before It could be released 
from Its position. ' According to meas-
urementB uken after the accident the 
bun was thrown flfty-aeven feet by 
the force of tbe blow. A board fence 
on the right of the track, agalnat 
which the animal' was thrown was bad
ly smashed. Mr. Wright escaped In-̂  
jury. The animal was a H,ol8teln. Mr. 
Wright haa entered suit agalnat the 
railroad company for his loss. Photo
graphs of the scene of the accident 
were taken by Edward E. Sawyer.' 

•Lettera remaining uncalled for at the 
Ayer postofflpe for the week eliding 
April 21: Herman Bros. QIaaa Co.. Ed
ward H. Hlll, Peter Ledoux, Earl J. 
Saxby, E, C. Soule, Mlss Eather War
ren, Box 944. 

On- Sattirday evening, at the moving 
picture ihow, the feature picture of 
'the evening will be the ninth In the 
series of "What happened to Mary"— 
"A way to the underworld: alao, "The 
little minister," in three reela. A sing
er will be present and sing popular 
aonga during the evening. 

A new shipment of electric flatlrona 
haa been received by the Whltaker-
Cuahing Company In Public Spirit 
Building, upstalra, and also many oth
er electrical appliances. Including a 
new electric vacuum cleaner. The 
natlrona are aold at the new Boston 
price of $4,26 each, or two for IS.OO. 
Chandler Planer Co.'a Sale. 

The auction sale of the Chandler 
Planer Company's building and equip
ment wpa held on the premlaes on 
Faulkner street Thuraday. The sale 
attracted representatives of aome of 
the leading manufacturers In this sec
tion of the country aa well aa people of 
Ayer. The sale began at 10.3Q a. m. 
and laated without Interruption' till 
5.45 p. ra„ and was und^r the direction 
of J. E. Conant & Co, of Lowell,-auc-
tloneers. The hulldlng with engines, 
generators, boilers, shafting and other 
equipment, except machinery, was sold 
fqr the very low sum ot »12,500 to the 
Brownell Machine Co. of Providence, 
R. I, This same property, which Is all 
In very good condition, coat 1106.000 
originally. 

The patterns and fixtures wero sold 
to William C. Doherty of the flrm of 
Doherty Broa., Iron founders of Lo
well, for J300. The rest of the ma
chinery was aold In small Iota to many 
purchasers at prices ranging from 
»30 to.»50 a lot The representatives 
of the Brownell company, who pur
chased the building, also bought some 
of the inachlnery. The cottage at the 
rear of the shop on Foreat atreet. be
longing to the company, was sold for 
$775 to the Brownell company. 

The gross amount of the sale was 
$71,000 for machinery. This sum In
cluded tools and machinery not be
longing to the company which were 
placed on sale at the owners' request. 
The gross amount to the company was 
$62,670. The machinery owned by the 
company which represented an origi
nal Investment of $125,000 was soldfor 
half that sum. 

Booms Ayer. 
The catalogue compiled and Issued 

by J. E. Conant & Co., auctioneers, of 
Lowell, on the auction sale of the 
Chandler Planer Company and its 
equipment, is a fine piece of work. In 
connection with advertising the prop
erty, It gives the town ot Ayer proba
bly the best boom It has ever received. 
It describes the unsurpassed shipping 
faclli/ties and the nearness to the large 
business centers, -which makes it an 
ideal place for manufactories. 

These catalogues are sent all over 
the United States to those who may be 
interested in the sale of this modern, 
first-class plant, and •the beneficial ef
fects of their distribution over this 
vast territory Is plainly apparent. In 
addition to the advantages mentioned 
above, the caitalogue speaks at length 
of the town as a residential center in 
a very complimentary way. 

Deaths. 
John Joseph Halleran, aged 4 years, 

8 months and 13 days, died at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Halleran, on Church street, 
at four o'clock on last Saturday morn
ing of empyema. He had been sick 
since March 12. Shortly afterward 
he contracted pneumonia, which wa,s 
followed by an operation at the Clin
ton hospital, from which he returned 
a month ago. On last week Friday 
he became rapidly wdrse and death 
ensued the following -morning. He 
was born In Oreenfleld, and besides his 
parents he leaves one brother and tour 
sisters, all young. The body was tak
en lo Waltham on Monday afternoon, 
where the Interment took place In Cal
vary cemetery. 

Mrs. Agnes (McCormlck) King, of 
Saco. Me., died at the home of her 
son, John King, of Elm street, on 
Monday afternoon of cerebral hemor
rhage. Mrs. King came here feeling 
III from her home In Saco on last 
week Wednesday, and while here grew 
rapidly worse until tho end. She was 
a native of Scotland-, where she was 
born flfty'^ntne years ago. 

Sho leave* her husband, James 
King, of Ayer, a' niece, Mrs. Andrew 
Murphy, of Ayer. amd a brother and a 
sister In Glasgow, Scotland. 

The remains were taken to Saco. 
Me., on Tuesday, and funeral services 
were held there on Thtirsday morning. 
The Interment was In Blddeford, Me. 

District Corirt. 
Thomas Hough, of Pepperell, was 

fi at the police station on Monday 
nlglU for lodging, .he comj^lalned to 
ChleX Beatty of suffering pain due to 
an accident caused' by falling oft a 
car. Dr. Sullivan was called and 
gave treatment, and Qulnn went on 
his way atter his case was disposed 
iof. Qulnn was the flrst person ar
rested In town to come within the 
provisions of the law passed by the 
present legislature, which requires all 
-persons taken Into custody to be ex
amined for Injuries, 

Robes tor Superior Court. 
By a practically unanimous vote ot 

the judges of the Massachusetts su
perior court, they will presently wear 
robes on the bench Instead of the 
frock coat which has been the fash
ion since the Institution ot this branch 
of the judiciary. The robes will be 
of black silk, similar In style to those 
worn by the justices of the supreme 
court, and they probably will be 
ready for the fall term. 

Before the revolution. Justices wore 
gowns like those ot the English 
judiciary but later there was a feeling 
that such clothing was not demo
cratic. Increase Sumner, who sat on 
the supreme bench from 1782 to 1797, 
was the only justice to adhere to the 
custom. In 1797, he resigned from 
the bench to become governor. From 
then until 1900, justices of the su
preme court appeared 'on the bench 
In ordinary civilians' attire. 

MetbodUt. 
History is full of Incidents In which 

a small company of people haa held In 
Check large armies. A mere handful 
or bpartans In the famous paaa of 
Thermopylae In Greece, held the Per
sian army at bay until betrayed by 
treachery. Glorious vlctorlea have 
Been won becauae one man has refuaed 
to give In. 

The very aame thing Is. true in the 
phrlatlan life. Many persona today 
are holding the seemingly overwhelm
ing forcea of Satan at bay becauae they 
believe God is upon their side. Mr. 
Nevins will speak on Sunday morning 
m detail about some of these folks. 
His subject is "Can I be a Gideon?" 

Many folks.are availing themselves 
of. the opportunity to drop Into the 
evening service and spend an hour 
worth while. The young folks, espe
cially, are coming out. The pastor 
cordially Invites. In particular, the 
non-church going people to drop In 
Sunday evenlns: for an hour, "Subject. 
'How to tell a christian," 
Old Folks' Concert, 

The old folks' concert given under 
the auspices of the Congregational 
church in Page hall on Thursday 
evening was a great success in every 
way. There were over forty in the 
chorus and all were in ancient dress. 
They took their places on the stage 
In groups or singly, so that their 
dresses could be seen a few at a time. 
This caused much merriment. When 
all were seated the roll was called by 
EUlls B, Harlow, who as Z, Bllnky 
Baldtop, conducted the whole concert 
In a very efficient way. The program 
was well rendered in every case. There 
was much musical ability among the 
actors and it was used to good advan
tage. 

The whole choir gave these selec
tions: "Sound the loud timbrel," 
"Northfield," "Devotion," "Invitation," 
"Jerusalem, my glorious .home," 
"Yankee Doodle," "Sherborn," "Len
ox," "Star Spangled Banner," "Auld 
Lang Syne," an anvil chorus and a 
symphony orchestra In which the in
struments used were combs. 

The other parts were the songs: 
"Rldln on a load of hay," Miss Helen 

Hardy: "Old oaken bucket." male quar
tet. Dr. B. H. Hopkins, Edward Bliss, 
Ellla and Holden Harlow: "Grandma'a 
advice," Mlsa Marlon Wlnalow; "Three 
blind mice," Fred Hosmer. Mr, Bliss, 
Roy Smith and E, W. Carley, who re
sponded to an encore -with "Scotland's 
burning"; "Polly, the cows are In the 
corn," Mlss Mabel Sargent; "Reuben 
and Rachel," Edward BUas and Mlas 
Mildred Sanders; "Flow gently sweet 
Afton," B, H, Hopkins. Mrs. Edward 
Bliss, Mlsa Helen Hardy and Ellis Har
low; "Old John Cross," Mr. Bliss. Mlaa 
Mabel Sargent, Mrs. E, W. Carley and 
Ellis Harlow; "Cousin Gedldlah." Fred 
Hoamer, who responded with '"The old 
clock on the stairs"; a fine reading 
was given by Mlss Doris Corner. 

The pianist for the whole was Mrs. 
Lena B. Graydon. During the singing 
of ""Star Spangled Banner," there ap
peared in front of the stage Augustus 
Lovejoy as Uncle Sam, accompanied, 
by Edward Hopkins and Philip Allen 
bearing a large flag, and Ruth Har
low and Beulah Has.sam draped with 
Hags and wearing gold crowns. The 
programs were printed with old-fash
ioned spelling. 

Many of the costumes had a his
tory. Five coats came from Boscawen, 
N. H., and were over one hundred 
years old. The dress worn by Mrs. 
Augustus Lovejoy belonged to her 
great-great-grandmother, who was a 
Fuller, and married David Goodrich, 
ot Fltchburg, in 1772. The Goodrlches 
were the flrst settlers of Fltchburg 
and Lunenburg. 

Among others present besides those 
taking special parts were: 

Mlss Jenness, Miss Staples. .Mrs. E. 
H. Blgelow, Mrs. William Reynolds. 
Supt. and Mrs. F. C. Johnson, Mrs, B. 
H. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Lovejoy, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Love-
toy, Mtsses Bertha and Gertrude Stone, 
Mrs. Frank Sanders, Mrs. Prank Rymes, 
Miss Esther Holden, Miss Esther Stone. 
Miss Hortense Sawyer. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. -W. Mason, Fred .Smith. Roy Smith, 
Bassett DIckerman, Philip Mason. 

To the Editor: 
Assuming that the general public 

haa a desire. If not a right, to know 
the events that led up to the much 
regretted flnal chapter ot the Chan
dler Planer Company, the writer pre
sumes to Klve a resume. 

1, The enterprise was based upon 
the mechanical merlta of the Chandler 
planer, which In every Instance, un
der the most exacting requirements 
andin the face of skepticism, has made 
KOOd. 

2, In seeking to have the business 
established In Ayer, the writer waa 
prompted by a desire to bring to our 
town an enterprise that would add to 
our Induatrlal prestige and Increaae 
our citizenahip by akilled mechanica of 
high order. On the venture the writer 
staked his all. Jamea J. Hlll saya that 
the world haa little use for the com
mercial pioneer. 

3, Mlatakea were undoubtedly made 
and the writer has no desire to .evade 
hla full share of responalblllty for 
aome of them. He asaumed that the 
time would never come when the rall-
loads would not bo large purchaacra 
of machine tool equipment. Acting up
on that opinion the company laid Itself 
out to comafflnd that bulsness. In the 
line of planers, and suececde'd to an 
extent never approached by any other 
planer builder. We entered a market 
where prices were being cut and took 
It to the full capacity of our ahop at 
prlcca from twenty percent to thirty-
three percent above the higheat. Then 
came the panic of 1907. since which 
time the entire equipment of plainera 
purchased by all the railroads of the 
country haa not been enough to keep 
the shop of the Chandler Planer Com
pany running more than a fraction ot 
half time. 

The -writer, visiting more railroad 
shops, ahd perhaps more In touch 
with their requirements and purchases 
than any other one Individual, Is 

found guilty of drunkenness and dIs 
turbing the peace on Monday morn 
Ing. On the charge of disturbing the iip»aklng'by"t*ho'card!'^ Thrbiialneia is 
peace he was flned ten dollars, and smaller t6day than ever. The flnanclal 
on the drunkenness complaint he was crisis of the Chandler Planer Corn-
placed on probation for six months, i P*"}'. ••. but one of many pending. 

John Qultln, who; has no regular'.The.,f«£<">d. mistake was In under 
home was found irnlttv nf vairranr-v estimating the seriousness and dura-
<̂ „' T5i,^^J.!lS»^«^i."1.,^ l ? f t^=^ *'°" « ' the panic Of 1907. A» we see 
on Tuesday nvornlng and his case it • now "in, t̂he wisdom that comes 
was placed on flle. When he appear- with subsequent facts," wo should 

have shut down (Ight when the storm 
Btruckjua In 1907. The writer went to 
NeWxTflork and conferred with machine 
tool bAlldars. The consensus of opin
ion w4s that bualness would pick up 
In the aprlng. -We, therefore, held our 
organization tdgether, put our surplus 
capital Into parts.In process, and-when 
epring came and the buslnesa outlook 
waa blacker than In the fall we were 
strapped. 

Realizing the altuatlon, the writer 
counselled that our only salvation lay 
In sitting tight under reefed sails and 
waiting until the atorm had passed. 
To that policy the writer haa adhered. 
If hla opinion waa not vindicated by 
the eventa of Thuraday It will be when 
Induatrlal revival cornea. 

4. The writer dealrea to pay the 
higheat and much deserved tribute to 
the courage, judgment and fortitude 
of aome of hla aaaoclatea through fhe 
moat trying period of hla and their 
uvea. Had their aplrit pervaded othera 
our enterprlae would have prospered 
to the credit and profit of all con
cerned. Not the leaat of our annoy-
ancea were vulture-like faklia who 
had the ear of drat one director then 
another. In attempting to take advan
tage of our mlaforiune they worked by 
every device to further cripple and dis
credit ua. They aucceeded In prevent
ing the conaummatlon of any plan of 
re-organlzatlon. Some of these fakirs 
were such palpable frauds that confi
dence in them would be discrediting 
to an Inmate of the school for feeble 
minded. If- the writer could have di
rected to any legitimate enterprlae the 
efforts he made to warn hla aaaoclatea 
agalnat bunco men he would have 
earned a competence. 

5. The one redeeming period since 
1907 was the Thomas G. Plant work. 
What we accomplished with that 
should have inaplred anyone who had 
a remnant of remaining courage. We 
entered It In competition with some of 
the very beat shops In New England, 
andlt Is the unqualified opinion of Mr. 
Plant and his representatives, time 
and again expressed, that we did more 
and better work at less coat, and our 
deliveries were more reliable than 
thpjje of any other ahop. Out of the 
money earned at thot time we paid 
our- expenaes for back wages, and all 
our small credllora In full, paid ten 
percent on all our unsecured Indebted
ness. 

6. As hla associates were at the 
time Informed the writer haa had re
peated opportunltlea to get under cov
er and save himself at the expense 
of the enterprlae. Instead of doing 
that he haa stood in the breach at 
great personal sacrifice and loss. He 
la today the largeat unaecured creditor. 
The nearer anyone haa been lo the 
Inside of the Chandler Planer Com
pany, the less advantage he has taken. 
The administration of the company 
has been clean from the first aa re
peated auditing of its books haa dcm-
onatrated, 

7. But of all aaslnlne- moves that 
have discredited those connected with 
them, the palm must be unqualifiedly 
yielded to the foreclosure by the bond
holders. This opinion la not based on 
subaequent facta. The writer has ex
pressed it time and again orally and in 
writing' since the formation of the 
Bondholders Protective (sic) commit
tee waa formed. Had It styled Itself 
the Bondholders' Destructive commit
tee, It would have been an Indication 
of its mission. 

How anyone could have been blind 
to the results, the writer Is unable to 
comprehend. If the writer has one de
sire auperlor to all others. It la to Im-
preaa upon everyone that he has con
demned the • move' from Its Inception. 
ThC' move was set on foot by a man 
whose enmity was founded upon the 
declination of the writer to sell out the 
Interests he was obligated to protect. 
He got tbe ear of one of our directors 
and bondholders. He Is a fakir with 
neither Intuition nor ability to make 
good. He ao obscessed one of' oui-
bondholders that evidence and com
mon prudence made no Impression. 

When the bondholders' committee 
was made up the wrlter'a name waa 
uaed without hla conaent, and waa only 
removed after language more forcible 
than polite. In order to avert the 
foreclosure, the writer attempted to 
get an option on the bonda. Hla pur
pose was to form a pool and bold 
them until business revived, but the 
bondholders' committee waa unable to 
agree upon any price. One member of 
the committee placed hla figurea more 
than four times higher than will be 
realized from Thursday'a sale. The 
wrlter'a aasoclates will still further 
bear him out when he saya that he 
predicted the results of the foreclos
ure. He stated that the proposition 
could not be separated without de
stroying it; that no one would pur
chase the real estate at a decent price, 
not knowing whether the patents and 
good will could be purchased to go 
with it. Separated, the two were of 
small value. The scheme of loading 
the real estate onto some one who 
would be forced to purchase the 
p'atents. good will and equipment waa 
a brilliant conception, but as the 
writer warned, the desired party 
would not be forthcoming. 

Appreciating- that men In his situa
tion are often accused of profiting by 
the misfortune of the enterprlae with 
which they are connected, the writer 
declined to be a purchaser at the sale, 
or even to be present at It. 

GEORGE J. BUR.VS. 

LITTLBTON. 
Fatal .-Vccldcnt. 

One of the saddest affairs ever 
chronicled in this column Is the 
motorcycle accident resulting In the 
death of Marvin Flagg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Clifton E. Flagg, of Great 
road. Marvin, who possessed unusual 
mechanical skill for one of his age, 
had been making repairs on a motor
cycle, and having completed his work 
started off on Thursday afternoon 
with his younger brother Wesley to 
test it. Finding everything all right, 
he Increased the rate of speed, and 
was going pretty fast when he saw an 
automobile approaching on the 
wrong side ot the road near Hay-
ward's Corner In Concord. Immedi
ately he turned to the left and at the 
same time the autolst changed to his 
right, Marvin then turned quickly to 
the right, when another automobile 
came up unexpectedly, complicating 
conditions still further, and In trying 
to avoid collision with both drivers, 
Marvin dashed with terrific force 
against the stone wall beside the road, 
fracturing a bone In one leg, two 
bones In one arm and lacerating the 
flesh over one eye. Wesley escaped 
With a few scratches and bruises. 

The boys were taken at once to the 
Concord hospital, and Marvin, still 
conscious, gave the tacts as here re
lated. On Monday evening, April 21, 
the two boys were taken home, Wes
ley was gradually Improving; Marvin 
had passed beyond the need of care. 

From the home where flrst he saw 
the light nearly twenty-one years ago, 
the body ot Marvin Flagg was borne 
on Thursday afternoon, accompanied 
by a largo number of schoolmates, 
relatives and neighbors. His pastor. 
Rev. Herbert L. Caulklns, officiated 
kt the service, and a male quartet, 
consisting of Messrs, Cook, Hlll, 
Dodds and 'WTiltney; sang. 

Amid a profusion of floral tributes 
the b o ^ was laid to rest In the fam* 
lly loti at (Westlawn by six school-
mates-r-Clarence Brown, Edward Es
ten, Rolaiid Houghton, > Irving Fey-
ler, .Carlton, Needham and Warren 
Moore. .• 

The heartfelt sympathy of the en
tire community goes out to tho fam
ily so suddenly -bereft of a most prom
ising son ahd brother. 

Marvin Flagg was bom In Littleton 
twenty years ago last June, and was 
graduated from- our. high school tn 
I t l l . . ^ e w a s historian of his class 
Strong raientally and physically, and 
possessing healthy - ambitions, add 
clean, hiorals,. he. seemed to have a 
bright future. Hla untimely death 

wiU.:be mourned by a Idr^e'olrple ^f" " ' ^ / 
friends, and his removal from th* 
home will cause an unspeakable loss.- f 

BOXBOBOVOH 
News Items. 

All the schools have been closed 
this week, as the school year -ba« 
been changed There are now four 
terms Instead of three which gives 
a most welcome vacation In tho 
spring. 

The Hager families came from 
Clinton to spend tho week end at tho 
Hager homestead. As soon aa the 
weather Is warmer they will open the 
house for the season. 

Misses Mabel Wetherbee and Mabel 
Lawrence attended the party given by 
a schoolmate, Catherine Kimball, at 
her home In LatUeton on Tuesday 
evening. 

Many ot the young people went to 
Concord on laat Saturday to see tho 
high school athletic sports." 

Mrs. Albert Hartwell entertained 
Mlss Carleton, of Amesbury, over 
Sunday. 

Harry Wetherbee has sold hl6 cot
tage and land to Ralph 'Whltcamb 

Mr. and Mrs, Percy Morton, of Wa
tertown, wero at the LIvermores over 
Sunday. 

Grace Coblelgh .'Is again home from 
Fltchburg Normal, suffering from 
tonsilitis. 

The many friends ot Dr. Royal 
rejoiced exceedingly to see him again 
able to attend to patients and fell 
they may now be ill with Impunity 

Mrs. Frank Davidson spent the 
week-end in Lincoln, Saturday even
ing she saw ""The round up," at the 
Boston theatre, 

Mrs. John Whitcomb, Mrs. C. T. 
Wetherbee and -Mrs. C. B. Robbins 
Apent Wednesday and- Thursday In 
Worcester, the guests of Mrs. Albert 
Marble. 

The church had Its flrst roll call 
on last week Friday evening. 

Mrs. James Braman's sons were all 
at home on Sunday—George, of 
Westboro; Waldo, ot South Acton, 
Edward, of Dorchester, and the two 
living here. 

Maria Steele and Hazel Morse, 
chaperoned by Mlss Viets, enjoyed 
the holiday sightseeing In Cambridge 

New Advertisements 
WANTED AT ONCE.—Positions for 

two smart girls for general housework 
Inquire, at Public Spirit Offlce, Ayer 

BEES •WANTED.—During May and 
June. Hlvea furnished for new swarms 
A. EUGENE ROBBINS, Littleton. 4t33« 

A Good Assortment 
— OF — 

FOR SALE 
AT 

Whitney's Stable 
Ayer, Mass. 

Telephone 29-S 3m26* 

New Car of Horses Received 
This Week 

Seed Potatoes < 
Irish Cobblers 
Early Northers 
Early Eose 
Green Mountains 

Onion Sets 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 
Hand Cnltivators 

Consisting of Plow, Shovel, 
"Weeder and Rake, adjustable 
to any culti'vation.^ 

Children's Garden Sets—3 pieces 
1 0 ^ , 2 5 ^ and 5 0 ^ Set 

Child's Sulkies 
Never tip, reversible double 
spoke wheel, rubber tirea 

f 1/65 
Bamboo Fish Poles 

Any size lO^^ 
Lowell Ever-ready Dnstlees 

Clothes Line 5 0 ^ • 

Agents for Cunard^ White Star, 
Anchor and Leyland St«am-

^ p lines 

P. DONLON I GO. 
A7EB, MASS. 

Everything for tho 

Shaver 
Old'Stylo and Safety IU> 
zorp,. Strops, Stags, Bmsh-
C8, Soap td Cakes, Sttdcsr 
Po-wder and Oteam.'• 
Tbo tr. e. n, Sutetj toe 

$1.00 

Its s Dandy; oome In and 
look It OTcr 

, j t3 

J ! '• ; 

mm tmt 
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Suffered Awful Pain^ 
From Stomacli Trouble 
sick Tliree Monthŝ -Conld Eat Noth. 

bg-Only Relief Was Dr. 
Keimedy's Favorite 

Remedy. 
Bead wliat Mrs. l l a ^ T. Bartlett, of 

Balem, Hasa., says in a recent letter: "I 
shall never be without Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Bemedj again. 'When I wrote tor 
a sample bottle I -was suffering badly with 
my Stonxach. and from coustipation. I 
could eat hardly anything and I -n-onld 
have awful pains. I was down sicli for 
three months that «nnuner and could take 
nothing but gruel and beef tea. I am now 
on my second bottle of Dr. KenuL-dy's Fa. 
TOrite Eemedy. My stomach is better, my 
bowels move freely. I used to have severe 
headaches but do not now. Kot only has 
it helped me, but four of m y friends who 
have been troubled -with constipation ora 
using i t and havo been benefited." 

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bemed; 
has bad 40 years of wonderful success in 
Kidney, l i v e r and Blood troubles. A phy
sician's prescription, formerly used in Ids 
large private practise, and now prepared 
for general nse. Write to-day for free sam
ple and booklet of valuable information. 
Dr. David Kennedy Co., Boudout, K. Y. 

I Hake a Speeialty 
of se l l ing 'Village Property. If you 
h a v e a place to sell let me try and 
sel l it for you. "Will care for y o u r 
property, do the renting, col lect the 
rent and look after the repairs for a 
smal l compensat ion. 

•Will negot iate a loan for you or will 
borrow a thousand from you If you 
'Will let me h a v e It at a less rate than 
I can get It a t the bank. Have 
s o m e very good trades for spring de
livery, and some desirable bui lding 
lota that I would like to show you. 

TOWNSSMD 

8 - R o o m Cottage, Bath, Furnace . 
Electric Lighted S2500 

7 - R o o m Cottage, Furnace 

7-Roorn Cottage, Furnace 
6 - R o o m Cottage, Furnace 

B a t h r o o m 

9 - R o o m Cottage, with Furnace 

5 - R o o m Cottage 

B-Room Cottage 

T w o - t e n e m e n t House, good In
vestment , will pay more than 
ten percent S3000 

All the above places are located In 
Ayer, 

Let me show you some of them If 
you are looking for a home. 

$2000 

$2000 
and 

$1800 

$2300 
$1500 

$1000 

THOMAS F. MTJLIilN 

Dealer in R e a l E s t a t e 

R o o m 3 B a n k Bui lding, Ayer. 

A Nice Assortment of 

Democrat 
Wagons 

Concord 
Buggies 

Carriages, 
Butcher 

Carts 
Harnesses 

A GOOD .ASSORTMENT AND 
AT ALL PRICES 

CALL A N D S E E T H E M 

West. 
A delegat ion from t h e local Y. P. 

S, C, E, consist ing of Mrs. S. D. R i n g -
rose, Mrs, Fred Smith, Miss Al ice 
Seaver and Henry li, H a t h a w a y at
tended the county convent ion at Cam
bridge on hist Saturday, l eav ing on 
the m o r n i n g train and returning from 
Ayer by auto In the eN-enlhg, a f ter a 
most enjoyable session a m o n g the 
3300 de legates w h o registered. T h e y 
gave a glowing: account of the m e e t 
ing ut the evening service of t h e Y. P. 
S,, C. E., led by Kenneth R e e d on 
Sunduy evening, 

Mrs. Ernest G. Wilson spent a few 
days laat -weeli with relat ives in N e w 
Ipswich, N. H. 

'.Miss Margaret Bell Is visriting In 
Wenham, and Eddie Bell Is spend ing 
a few daya with his father In South 
Sudbury. 

Mlss Alice 'Welch has given up her 
position a s assistant postmistress and 
Is cont inuing her musical s tud ie s In 
Boston, boarding with re lat ives In 
Everett . • 

The social committee of the West 
Townsend Brotherhood met wi th Mrs. 
R. S, Bly at her h o m e on laat Mon
day evening and completed plana for 
the May banquet. Cold meat s and 
salads are to be served and the s p e a k 
er of the evening will be Rev. W i l l i a m 
Goble, from Fltchburg. Special m u s i c 
Is under the direction of Rev. S. D.-
Rlngrose , and t h e tickets are on sa le 
by the m e m b e r s of the social c o m 
mittee. ' 

Mrs. Mary Foster Is m o v i n g f rom 
the t e n e m e n t In Wil l iam L a w r e n c e ' s 
tenement house on E l m street to the 
tenement recently vacated by Mrs. 
Hatt ie Blobd in the M a n n l n s house . 

Mrs. Be l le Blood, of Mason, N. H., 
Is act ing a s housekeeper a t the ' h o m e 
of A m o s Jodery on Bridge s treet . 

Oscar E v a n s has been quite ser ious 
ly IH with a s e v e r e at tack t)f heart 
trouble and acute indigestion, but Is 
reported a s much Improved. 

Mlss A g n e s Waite Is a vict im of the 
prevai l ing epidemic ot measles , w h i c h 
is raging at the Center. 

Mrs. Warren EHIot was confined to 
her h o m e for several days last week 
with a severe cold, 

Harding H. Brooks, a former res i 
dent of th is vil lage, now c o n d u c t i n g 
business In Ashby, has purchased the 
Ocen Hruce place which w a s sold at 
auct ion on last week Thursday. 

Waldo Whitney, the former super 
intendent at the town farm, is board
ing at the h o m e ot his sister, Mrs. 
Ch.irles Donley. 

Mr. and Mrs, Burton Bruce and son 
.N'elson, from Boston, have been s p e n d 
ing a few days with Mrs, Oren Bruce , 
who is mov ing to Townsend Center In 
a tew weeks . 

The Knight s of the White Shie ld 
held a parents' night and public in
stal lation of offlcers by Counsel lor 
Kev. S. D. Rlngrose at the Bapt i s t 
vestry on Tuesday evening. One of 
the pleas ing features of the enter ta in
ment was the presentation of a flag 
g iven tho order by Clarence L. W e b 
ster. . \ doughnut eating contest w a s 
enjoyed by Howard Eas tman , J o h n 
Eldredge and Kenneth Reed, the c o n 
test being won by John Eldredge . 

Mr, and Mrs, Mervin H o d g m a n 
have been entertaining a party of 
friends from Boston. 

Mlss Byrer. of Wollaston, and Miss 
Otla. of Dorchester, spent the w e e k 
end with Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Davis . 

Daniel Robbins , of Ayer and Green
field, visited his sister, Mrs, W i l l i a m 
Robliins, over Sunday. 

The Ladles' Study club held a s o 
cial meet ing at the Read ing-room on 
Wednesday to celebrate the c los ing 
of the season's work. Twelve m e m 
bers wero present and a brief bus iness 
meet ing w a s hold in charge of the 
president, Mrs. Charles Hodgman, to 
transact unfinished business, a f ter 
which they adjourned until the s e c 
ond Thursday evening In October. 
The affair was in charge of the pro-
s r a m c o m m i t t e e and proved very 
.successful. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Davis are vis i t 
ing for a few- da.vs with friends in 
.Scituate. 

great applause from t h e open ing scene 
tp the curtain fall: o n , the last a c t 

The affair w a s eminent ly successful 
and about twenty-f lve dol lars wero 
cleared for tho church. 

Center. 
A large house witnessed the drama 

"Down East ," g iven by the Squannl
cook Dramatic cli ib of the Harbor on 
last week Fr iday evening at Memorial 
hall, and eill were wel l repaid for at
tending. The m a n n e r in w h i c h the 
play was put on and t h e wel l learned 
parts showed that much effort had 
been expended by the c lub to m a k e It 
a success. This Is t h e second plav 
given by this c lub for the benefit of 
the Townsend A. A., and their work 
has netted the associat ion quite a snug 
sum. Between 146.00 and $50.00 will 
be netted after all expenses from this 
last play. D a n c i n g w a s enjoyed un
til a late hour af ter the play. Rob
bins' orchestra, of PeppereU, furnish
ed the music. 

Will W h i t c o m b and family , of Ne«--
tonvllle, accompanied by Gertrude 
Rockwood, of Boston, arrived by auto 
at W. F. Rockwood' s to enjoy the 
holiday. 

Ralph Piper, of Durham, N. H., 
Bessie McGuire, Arthur E a s t m a n and 
Win Lang, of Boston, were at their 
respective h o m e s over the holiday. 

At the grang;e m e e t i n g o n Monday 
evening there will be a farce In charge 
of Hatt le E. Cook, songs , current 
events ahd amusements . 

Mrs. Laura Richards , who. under
went a ser ious surgical operat ion for 
an abscess in the head several w e e k s 
ago at St. Joseph's hospital , Nashua, 
was able .to return on Monday, but Is 
still very weak, a l though steadi ly Im
proving. 

The new organ for the . Congrega
tional churcb arrived here the latter 
part of last week, hav ing been sh ipped 
from Balt imore on April 12. There 
w i n be some one sent here this week 
by the manufacturers to overseer set
t ing it up. 

Ralph Reed, of Melrose, and Lillian 
Hildreth, of Wal tham, w e r e a t H. B. 
Hlldreth's over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Clem entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Y, N o y e s and 
little son for the week-end . 

The high schoo l opened their base
ball season with Shirley Industrial 
school on last Saturday oh the lat
ter's grounds and s t a r t e d - t h e ball a 
rolling by secur ing the first g a m e with 
a score of 11 to 3, which looks good 
to the boys for a starter. 

POR THK WEAK AXD .VEIIVOI'S 
Tired out, weak, nervous men and 

women should feel ambitious, energetic 
full ot life and a lways have a good 
appetitie, if they would do the sensible 
thing for health—take Electric Bit
ters,- Nothing better for the stomach, 
liver, or kidneys. Tho.isands say thev 
owe their lives to this wonderful home 
remedy. Mrs. O. Rhinevault, of Vestal 
Center, N. Y., says: "I regard Electric 
Bitters as one of-the greatest of gifts. 
I can never forget what It has done for 
me." Get a bottle yourself and see 
what a difference it will make in vour 
health. Only 50c. and $1.00. Recom
mended by Will iam Brown, Ayer. 

ii 
«€ Yoang mdn, when yoa bay a 

baggy, be sure it's a Studebaker** 
^ Sound ad'vice from the man who htis be«n 

driving one for twenty years. 

When you buy a Studebaker buggy you axe buying 
all the skill, experience and science in buggy building 
that half a centuiy can produce. YQU are protect
ing yourself against the mistakes of younger builders. 

You will always be proud of the Studebaker 
nameplate. for there isn't a buggy on the road that is 
its equal for style, luxiuy and. goocl looks. 

Flexible bent-reach gear, graceful lines, solid cor
ner, plugless body, double-ironed shafts, are a few of 
the specieJ Studebstkef features. 

The new close-fitting shifting KUI is enough in 
itself to make you buy a Studebaker buggy. 

F « m Wavotia 
BiuineM W>con< 

Tniclis 
MlUc Waf ou 

Dump WasoBS 
Hmrott 

Stcour Dealer or wrile tu. 

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind. 
NEW. YORK 
MINNEAPOLIS 

CHICAGO 
BOSTON 

DKLLKi KANSAS CITY DENVER 
. SAN FRANCISCO PHILADELPHIA 

The Celebrated Electric 

Regina Vacuum Cleaner 
$35.00 

J. F. Moored Son 
I - ^ i t t l ^ t o n 

Telephone 12-4 

Farms and Country Homes 

In u t t l e t o n 

a n d B U adjoining t o w n s . ' Get 
o n r catalog. 

I f your p lace i s f o r s a l e Ust 
It vrlth us. Abeo ln te ly n o 
c h a r g e unless w o m a k e t h e 
sa le . 29tf 

B o s t o n Olllco 19 P e a r t St. 

PM,V, Miicc.oa 

N e w Advert i sements . 

Carriage Eepairing in All Its 
Branches Promptly 

Done 
ALSO, HORSESHOEI.N'G A N D GEN

ERAL, B I A C K S M I T H I N Q 

Frederick Whitney 
A Y E R , MASS. 

AT LOWEST PRICES 
A FULL, L I N E OF 

BLANKETS AND ROBES 
s t a b l e and Street Blankets , Collars, 
H a m e e s e s , Storm Covers and 'Whips 
never before offered at such prices at 
the Blacksmith shop of 

WM. E. WHEELER 
Central Ave. 

Phonr, '4-.1 
Ayer, Mass. 

Rra. 78-4. 

CarrlaRes of all kinds repaired in a 
thorough manner. Rubber Tires Fur
nished, Carriage and Auto Paint ing 
and General Jobbing. 

H O R S E S H O E I N G A SPECl.^IvTY 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACIUT-
S E T T a Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at-law, noxt of kin, 
creditors, and all other persons Inter
ested In the estate of MARY A, WHIT-
TEMORK late of Ayer In anid Conntv, 
deceased. Intestate, 

'Whereas a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to Krant a letter 
of administration on the estate of said 
deceased to MARY K, MOnUKI.I, of 
Ayer In the County of Middlesex, with
out g iv ing a surety on her bond. 

Tou are hereby cited to anpear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
twenty-n inth day of April A. 1). 1913, 
a t -nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
sho'W cause If any you have, why the 
same should not be granted. 

And the petitioner Is hereby direc
ted to g ive publlci notice thereof, by 
publlshlngr this citation once In each 
week , for - three successive weeks, In 
Turner'» Public Spirit, a newspaper 
publ ished m Ayer, the last publication 
to -be one. day, at least, before said 
Court. 

W i t n e s s , Charles J, Mclntlre, Esquire. 
F i r s t J u d g e of -sa id Court, this eighth 
day Of April i n the year one thousand 

Mrs. Sarah Lawrence Is spend ing a 
tew weeks In Leominster, 

Mr, Carter and family, w h o h a v e 
been for several years on the F r a n k 
. \ d a m s place, are soon to leave t o w n . 

St ickney's mill has been closed for 
a few days, owing to the breaking of 
tho main shaft . 

Work has commenced on the l edge 
the past week , but the men employed 
are finding great diinculty in g e t t i n g 
boarding places. 

Mr.s. H e r m a n W, Lawrence spent 
Wednesday with relatives in West 
. \c ton. 

Holiday Guests . 
.^mong the guests in town for the 

holiday w e r e Mrs. St. . \ rmour , ot 
Providence. R. 1., Mrs. Mary Wi l son 
of .Nashua, X. H., and Miss A g n e s 'SVil-
son of W a l t h a m , at Mr, and Mrs. E . 
(;. Wilson's; Mrs. F. J. Tenney of the 
('enter, and a party of friends from 
l .unonburg, at Mr. and Mrs. G. H, 
Ten.-iey-s; Mr. and Mrs. S, Leroy S h a p -
leigh and litt le daughter at Mrs, Mary 
l-"oster"s: Harold Thorpe of Shirley, at 
.Mr.-*. Sarah Lawrence's; George W i l 
lard of Boston, with his parents , Mr, 
und Mrs. J a m e s A. Wil lard; Albert 
.Adams and an auto party of fr iends 
from Providence , R. I., at Mr. and 
-Mns. George Adams'; Mr. and Mrs. 
Troupe ot Quincy, with their sister. 
Mrs. Alden A. Sherwin; Frank H a m i l 
ton of Webster , with his mother, Mrs. 
. \ugus tus Stevens, of Stevens hi l l ; 
Mrs. P l u m m e r of Somervi l le . at I>r. 
.-ind Mrs. R. S, Ely's; Mlss B e n n e t t 
from Pepperel l . with Mlss M, E l inor 
Tower; Ra lph and Walter Davis , s o n s 
of .Mr, and Mrs. Fred Davis of t h e 
Ashby road, with Mrs. Lucy I A W -
reneo; Mi.sa Mabel Thompson of B o s 
ton, with her mother, Mrs, Charles E. 
Patch. 

Siict'OJwfuHy Prcstent«d. 
The three -ac t drama. "The co lone l ' s 

Maid," w a s successful ly presented for 
Ihe benefit of the Baptist church In 
.'Seminary hall on last Saturday e v e n 
ing, to a larjcc and enthusiast ic a u d i 
ence. The cast of characters w a s e s p e 
cially well t a k e n . Wi l l iam H. Mills , 
an thp Iroslble and peppery old Col. 
Uudd. dominated t h e play f rom s tar t 
to finish, whi le - Ian Rusk, a s t h e 
l ight-hearted and lovable Bob, h e l d 
the c lose Interest of the aud ience In 
his original w o o i n g of Margery, t h e 
colonel's maid , w h o w a s apt ly por 
trayed by M w , R. S. Ely. Dr. H e n r y 
B, Boynton, a s Col. Byrd, w a s a t y p e 
of the s o u t h e r n ar l s t i crat , both In a p 
pearance a n d manner, and Mrs. A l 
bert H. 'Wilson took the part of t h e 
"beautiful ly and state ly" Mrs, Carroll 
in her usual p leas ing style, -while M l s s 
E m m a A d a m s , a s Julia, m a d e a 
charming a n d Independent d a u g h t e r . 

T h e m i n o r part of the f a m i l y l a w 
yer w a s w e l l taken by Oeorge M. 
Streeter, a n d Carl B . Wil lard, aM t h e 
a b s e n t - m i n d e d a n d . forgetful g e n t l e 
m a n of several - names , w o n g r e a t 
honors , a n d , Chlng-a- l ing , the c r e a m nine hundred and thirteen. - -

StSl W. E. ROOERS. Register, ' o f the ;show, w o n hearty l aughter a n d 

AMATEUE PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Have your Developing and PrlntlDS 
done by a Professional Photographer. 
Nothing but the best w-ork done. 

You can send them by mall and re
ceive the same service as if brought 
in personally. Address 3m31 

THE DE.MPSEY STUDIO 
Tel Con. Ayer, M a n . 

L A M S O N 
HUBBARD 

HATS 
Best In America 

For Bale by 
GEO. H. BROWN, Ayer 

CHAS. E. PERRIN 
Plumbing and Heating 

West Street Ayer, Mass. 

LOSING DOLLARS 
• O R -

SAVING CENTS? 

CO.MMO.\-WEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS, Middlesex, ss. Probate Court, 

To Delia Rlley of Watertown, Ben
jamin F. Robbins, Benjamin F, Rob
bins, J r and Helen Robbins of Somer
ville both In said County of Middlesex, 
Everett U Runey of New York in the 
State of New York, Maurice E. Runey 
of Portsmouth in the State of New 
Hampshire and John E. Runey of resi
dence unknow-n. 

Whereas FRANK B. RUNEY' of Som
erville In the County of Middlesex, has 
presented to said Court a petition, rep
resenting that he holds as tenant-ln-
common one undivided fifteenth part 
or share of certain real estate lying In 
Pepperell In said County of Middlesex, 
and described In said petition; and, as 
said real estate cannot be advanta
geously divided, praying that partition 
may be made among the tenants- in-
common according to law; and that 
the commissioners who may be ap
pointed to make said partition be or
dered to make sale and conveyance of 
said real estate and to distribute the 
net proceeds thereof. 

You are .hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge, 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
flfth day of May A. D. 191.-!. at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering a copy 
thereof to each person Interested, who 
can be found within the Common
wealth, fourteen days, at least, before 
said Court, and. If any one cannot be 
so fo\md, by publishing the same once 
In each week for three successive 
weeks In Turner's Public Spirit, a 
newspaper published in Ayer, the last 
publication to be one day, at leaat. be
fore said Court. 

Witness. Charles J, Mclntlre. Esquire. 
First Judge of said Court, this tenth 
day of April In the year one thousand 
nine hundred and thirteen, 

3t32 W, E, ROGERS, Register, 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at- law, next of kin, 
creditors, and all other persons inter
ested In the estate of HENRY O. 
BURNHAM late of Littleton In said 
County, deceased. Intestate. 

•Whereas a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant a letter 
of administration on the estate of said 
deceased to CHARLES A, KIMBALL 
of Littleton In the County of Middle
sex, without g iv ing a surety on his 
bond, 

Tou are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge. 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
twelfth day of May A. D. 1913, at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause 
If any you have w h y the aame should 
not be granted. 

And the petit ioner Is hereby direc
ted to give public notice thereof, by 
publishing this citation once In each 
week, for three success ive weeks . In 
Turticr's Public Spirit, a newspaper 
published In Ayer, the last publication 
to be one day, at least, before said 
Court. 

Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this seven
teenth day of April In the year one 
thousand nine hnndred and thirteen, 

St33 W. B. ROGERS. Register. 

NEW H O r S B FOR SALE—A Slx-
room. Two-story Cottage, all the mod
ern conveniences.' -Located In Nonal-
coleus Park, corner Norwood Avenue 
and High Street, Ayer. F R E D W. 
HOSMER,' Ayer. 32 

WHICH'.' 

Going to buy the best seeds and raise big crops? Going to buy 
medium grade and get medium results? 

Going to buy a cheap one and take your chances? 

W H I C H ? 

W h y no t t ie u p good and t ight t o the best and be satlsfled? 
X o mis take In se lec t ion If y o » choose 

White Mountain Brand 
Grass and Grain Seeds 

Always put u p In w h i t e cotton bags , correct ly branded w i t h purity and 
germinat ion tests. X E V E R I X BLTiK. 

If your dealer cannot supply you, write to the 

HOLBROOK GROCERY CO., Keene, N. H., Seed Dept. 

They •will name a merchant 'who can 

Demand Good Taiioriog 
The only way.to get what you 

want is to a.sk for it. If you are 
not satisfied with clothes that 
other people make, come to us for 

Satisfaetory Tailoring 
It is our particular business to 

make clothes for men who decline 
to be satisfied 'with the garments 
that do for the rank and file. 

Cleaning, Presring and Dyeing 
Neatly Done 

Ladies' Coats and Skirts Made to 
Oraer. Last Year's Gar

ments Remodelled to 
Prevallng Styles 

Your own clothes made up,to 
suit yonr own taste and styles. 

Tel. 106-2 
J. W. MURRY 

turner's Block Ayer̂  Mass. 

Y ^ U R c l o t k e s 

may fit and loolc 

"well -when n e w , Lut 

t h e s e t h i n g s d o n ' t 

l a s t if t k e q u a l i t y 

ana tai loring a re i n 

ferior. T k e lakel of 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 
MERCHANT TAILORS CHICAGO 

m y o u r clotkes guar 

a n t e e s y o u r ke ing 

we l l dressed a t all 

t imes, and a t a price 

you 11 appreciate. 

M a k e y o u r selec'-

t i o n f r o m t k e i r 

kandsome Spr ing alid 

S u m m e r - w o o l e n s 

kefore you forget iu 

and kave us t ake y o u r 

correct measure . 
GEO. H. BROWN 

Rel iab le Clothier A y e r , MaR«. 

WEST GROTOX BLACKS.MITH 
saves you money on Farm W a g o n s and 
Tip Carts. Wc build Whee l s . "-" " 
Installed power to do 
work. L. G. STRAND. 

Wc have 
Whee lwr ight 

3m27 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at- law, next of kin and 
all other persons Interested In the es 
tate of WILLIAM T. S E R V E Y late of 
Pepperell In said County, deceased. 

Whereas, a certain Instrument pur
porting to be the last wi l l and testa
ment of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court, for Probate, by 
FRANCIS O. HAYES w h o prays that 
letters- testamentary may be Issued to 
him, the executor therein named, w i th 
out g iv ing a surety on his offlcial bond. 

xou are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be he ld .a t Cambridge 
In said Counfy of Middlesex, on the 
flfth day of May A. D. 1913, a t nine 
o'clock In the forenooiv to s h o w cause. 
If any you have, w h y the same should 
not bo granted. 

•And said petitioner Is hereby direc
ted to g ive liubllc notice thercbf, by 
publishing this c i tat ion once In each 
week, for three success ive -weeks, In 
Turner's Public Spirit, a- newspaper 
published In Ayer, the last publication 
to be one day, at least , before said 
Court, and by malllnar post-paid, or de
l ivering a copy of th is c i ta t ion to all 
known persons Intereated In- the e s 
tate , seven days a t l eas t before said 
Court. . • , • 

Witness , Charles X Mclnt lre . Esquire. 
F irs t Judge of said Court' th i s tenth 
day of April in tbe yeai^ one thousand 
nine hundred and thirteen. 

8 t 8 l , W. E. ROOERS, Regis ter . ' 

FOR 8AI.B.—Stanhope BpKsy, hard 
rubber i ires , full l ea ther - top, side 
lamps. E. P. ITOMISTON, W e s t Chelms- ' 
ford, Mass. SwJl . 

./. 
' < ' ' ' • 
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file:///ugustus
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ROSES 
N o w Is the best t ime to plant Hardy 

« o s e s ! also, all Inds of Ornamental 
Shrubs and Trees. 

Oood assortment of all the leading 
variet ies on hand. 

H.Huebner 
FLORIST 

Groton, Mass. 
Grecoliouscg near Groton Sdiool 

S A T U B D A Y - j J L J P E I L 2 6 , 1^18 

wmmim 
. Wish to call y o u r at
tention to their s tock of 

CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS 

which they would be 
pleased to have intend
ing p u r c h a s e r s inspect 
a n d obtain prices. 

Ayer, Mass. 
Dr. F.R.MacGrail 

Dentist 
Cor. I ioweU a n d Groton Streeta 

E A S T P K W E R K D D , MASS. 
Te lephone Connect ion Ig 

D, W. FLETCHER 
Saccesssr ta Jahn I.. Boynton 

INSURANCK A G E N T A N D B R O K E R 

Conant BnUdlnr , Main Street 

E a a t PeppereU, Mass . 

FRANK S. BENMETT 
Successor to ARTHUR F E N N B R 

Insnrance Agent and Broker 
Main Street , T o m e r ' s BnUdinc 

AYXat, MASS. 
Ml»» G. M. s tone . Public Trpewri tcr 

E. D. STONE 
Fire Insurance Agent 

Antomobi lo a n d Cord 'Wood Instiranoe 
Es ther A. Stone, T y p e w r i d n g 

Page ' s B l o c k Ayer , Mass. 
„ COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU-
bSTTS. Middlesex, as. Probate Court. 
.11 .1"® holrs-at- law, next of kin, and 
all other persons interested In the es 
tate of EUNICE WOODWARD late of 
Pepperell In said County, deceased. 

Whereas, a certain Instrument pur
porting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court, for Probate, by 
WARD L. LYONS who prays that let
ters testamentary may be Issued to 
him, the executor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Cambridge 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
twelfth day of May A. D. 1913, at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause. If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said' petitioner Is hereby direc
ted to g ive public notice thereof, by 
publishing this citation once In each 
week, for three successive weeks , In the 
Pepperell Clarion-Advertiser, a news-
Pap.e.r published In said County, the last 

Eubllcatlon to be one day, at least, 
efore said Court, and by mail ing 

post-paid, or delivering a copy ot this 
citation to all known persona interes
ted In the estate, seven days at least 
before said Court. 

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre. Esquire. 
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
first day of March In the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirteen 

5t30 W. E. ROGERS, Register. 

BE PEOTECTED 
Don't wai t for a Loss by Flre, but 

be Protected by Insi irance and a 
Badger Chemical Flre Ext inguisher . 

H A R R Y P. T A I N T E R 
Insnrance Agent 

2m31 Groton, Mass. 

BROOKLINE, N; H. 
CtB-rent E:vciits. 
v^il'- '^^i'i'*f.. P"'"'**'"' Mlss Eliza J. 
S t r ^ * r . fl"". "'"" Oulette, of Lowell . 
u.t^ {,*''' ""'""K"" home a few days 

Hn^', ,S;i"' g'o'opmbe attended the New 
•fnSI^?,?!^ C® ^^S'^'S.'^^ '^'"'' at Manchester 
last week. On Tuesday, April 22, Ur. 
th» Sflte,;?""^*'*'' ^ •̂«'" 'ho meet ing of 
Jl, „ ^ ! " £ ' ' ° * County Medical ussocla-
i l , i l ''' .^""i'.""- Ulnner was served to 
those attending ^t the Tremont House, 
n i ' u ' f i nearly a lways the case when 
hJ'.,„ 'fS"""*. °""=''''«'» at one accident 
Uo„ 5" ""•,®'̂  '" "ucccsslon, and It hap-
Sf thp ^ntl^^i '̂ ^<"'.' ' ^ " " '"« affair 
ot the Polandcrs' mlxup, he wus called 
to attend John Jlowapl who recently 
purchased Rufus Wells' farm: who l.aS 
out his toes with an axe,- which the 
^°«'Of dressed on Saturday. On s i S -
i«^u°,^%^^^''','^^'' '«'af^8 with Mr". Samuel Fuller, fell down stairs, and 
KJ^^S '' ^P^,^y ""'"• ho «'a» hurt quite 
badly. At last reports, the doctor can 
hardly s tate the extent of his Injuries 

Mlss Edith Bryant, of .Farnsworth. 
Vt., Is teaching at the grammar school. 
Morten eampbell , the former teacher, 
Jifn.^""??.'' ' ° '«''Y« "> '^"end to other 
duties. Mlss Hattle Smith, of Towns -
o?„;.o'''n*' the South primary, and Mlss 
Clara Russel l Is at the West primary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Powers are liv
ing J n Boston, and Mrs. Cella Powers 
Is there also for a short time. 

Mlss l^eonora Bradley was at Towns -
end last week for a visit. 
^ Mrs. Sarah Corey and Mlss Jessie 
t o r e y enjoyed an auto ride with Her
bert Corey to Townsend on Friday of 
last week. 

Judge and Mrs. K. E. Parker have 
been at Inncroft for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cady, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wal ter Corey, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Corey were at Nashua last week 
to receive the Rebekah degree of Odd 
Fel lowship. There are now ten mem
bers In Brookllne now. • 
. ."^^^ house vacated by Charles Wll-
k l n s . a n d family has been sold, and It 
Is said the party Is to make extens ive 
repairs. 

Ruth Nye is at her grandfather's, 
George H. Nye, 111 with the measles . 
'WeddlnK. '• ~ 

Wedding bells chimed merrily on 
Tuesday evening, April 16, when Rev. 
Dr. Harvey W. EwIng, pastor of Trin
ity church at Worcester, Mass., offlcl
ated at a very pretty wedding cere
mony, when Mlss Sellda Corlnna Ayres, 
of that city, became the bride of Percy 
Delbert Betterley, of Worcester, form
erly- ot this town. 

The church organist, Louis E. Mason, 
entertained with a pleasing program of 
wedding music while the guests were 
being seated In the main auditorium 
from 6.30 to seven o'clock, at which 
time Mr. Ayres presented his daughter 
for the bridal service. The maid of 
honor w a s Miss Letla M. Ayres, s is ter 
of the bride, and the maids Included 
Mlss Bertha it Mayher, of Nashua, and 
Mlss Edith M. Gage. The best man 
•was Ernest N. Betterley, of Clinton, 
Mass., a cousin of the groom. The ush
ers were H. Edwin Green, Robert P. 
Morgan, Leon E. Felton and Lester P. 
Lund, of Nashua, 

A handsome gown of white embroid
ered marqulset over white satin, trim
med wi th fine lace and pearls, w a s 
worn by the bride, while the bridal 
veil, worn full length, was caught to 
her coiffure with orange blossoms. The 
bridal shower bouquet was of roses. 
For travel l ing, the bride wore a blue 
broadcloth suit with a hat to match. 
Mlss Letla's gown w a s of pale blue 

ton.' who spent most of her life in 
Hollls, 

Will iam Woodin spent last Saturday 
and Sunday w i t h his parents. Mlss 
Louisa H. J. Hardy also spent those 
days with her parents. 

Daniel Goodwin Is spending this 
w-eek's vacation from the New H a m p 
shire college at his home In South 
Hollls. 

B, J. Pollock has entered the employ 
ot Jason Read for one month. 

Current Krenta. 
t^^K""* '""' W. R. c. meet ing ttie 
M?i^ xvli.S",''*"^'' ? " invitat ion from 
Mrs. Nellie L. Hardy to meet at her 
tiome on Wednesday evening, April 30. 
All veterans, members of C. H. Farley 
camp, s . of v. , and the ir ' fami l ies are 
cordially Invlt id to be present 

satin striped voile made over satin, 
garnltured with pink rosebuds. A 
knot of the same flowers was worn as 
an ornament for the holr. Yellow 
charmeuse gowns embellished wi th 
gold lace and yel low flowers were worn 
by the maids who carried yel low mar
guerites, and the maid of honor car
ried pink roses In a shower bouquet. 

The bride gave her attendants friend
ship brooches. While the best man and 
ushers received scarf holders from the 
groom. 

Potted palms and roses were used In 
profusion as decorations at the church, 
and roses and carnations at the home 
of the bride's parents, 7 Newport street, 
where a reception to eighty friends and 
relatives w a s held Immediately after 
the ceremony. , ' 

The new home of the young couple 
will be at 7 Auburn street. Worcester, 
where numerous gifts received will 
ornament the apartments. 

Th<sre w a s quite a l ively chimney" 
flre at Norman Bennett's on S u n d l y 
morning. A. F. Hildreth arrived on 
the scene very promptly with a hand 
Jhe"^ MtL""" """n affer'^m^ny ^ofeot 
the citizens came to assist . Fortunate
ly there was no great damage done. 

Tu^Jday^""'.* "^''^*' "^"^ '" Boston on 

xtl'^I'r^"^^,^'^''- Clarence Clement and 
Mlss Ida Clement, of Somerville, Mass" 
SJ^® 1?"*^*^?* 'he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Clement for the w S k - e n d . 
i i„™^°®,^'"<=*' <" Revere, and WIl-
h T J^"^''*'''., " ' Chelsea. Mass., spent 

stlf^^,,"^-""^ ^ ' 'he home of Ernes t 
Sanford on Proctor hlll. . c i iucv 

Carl and Hervey Guethlng, of Tech
nology, spent the holiday with their 
mother. Mrs. Mabel Guethlng. 

Mrs. El la M. Farley has been vis i t 
ing relatlvea In Salem, Mass! ^ 
iw°."l"." .Wright visited a t David J. Wright's last week. •i^u.viu j . 

. H ' ^ ° . 1 " « ^ Wood's house Is being palnt-
T ' M»^Mr.°,'''' "^i"*^ ^.one "y Wil l iam T. MacMaster and ass istant . 
,.^..?!l^'. *y.""'® Bancroft returned this 
week from a week's visit In Boston. 
o„*"?*J"'*5'® Holden, of Nashua, N, H., 
spent Sunday a t Andrew Spauldlng's. 

Truman Hurd, who has been quite 
111 for several w e e k s past. Is st i l l very 
poorly 'at this writ ing. ^ 

Mlss Trow, of Nashua, spent last 
Saturday at Charles A. Hkle' i and at
tended the W. R. C. entertainment 
/A ^S""^ •"^'®' °' Boston, was In town for the week-end. w m . 
ii?fi''' and Mrs. Arthur Fields and Miss 
ii ,i'Jii" „^^*^'i*' '*'"°ve .to Amherst on 
•Tuesday evening to attend a minstrel 
oJ^a?,,,'"^". ""Ai* ,* "ve 'y brush flre 
S S . h ''*'.,'"c*^'^'"''«» woods on the 
Nashua road. Several Holl ls men g a v e 
their assistance. 6<i.<; 

PAQE 8EVKN 
' f 'f 't t -cr 

:^-

CO.VSTIPATION CURED 
Dr. King's New Life Pil ls wil l relieve 

constipation promptly and get your 
bowels In healthy condition again. 
John Supslc, of Sanbury, Pa., says : 

.^hey are the best pills I ever used, 
and 1 t-dvlse everyone to use them tor 
constipation. Indigestion and liver 
complaint." Will help you. Price 25c. 
Recommended by Wil l iam Brown. 
Ayer. 

N e w Adver t i sements . 

LAMSONl 
HUBBARD 
for all occaBibns 

, Fv aala bg 
OEO. H. BItOWN, Ayer 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the subscriber has been duly appointed 
administrator of the estate of SUSAN 
M. WILLARD late of Harvard In the 
County of Worcester, deceased. In
testate, and has taken upon himself 
that trust by g iv ing bonds, as the law 
directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are requir
ed to exhibit the same; and all persona 
Indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

HARRIS W. FLEMING, Admr. 
nrockton. March 29th. 1913. Jt32 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at- law, next of kin, 
credH,or.s, and all other persons Inter
ested in the estate of CALEB RICH
ARDSON late of Pepperell In said Coun
ty, deceased, Intestate. 

Whereas a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant a letter 

' o f administration on the estate of said 
deceased to FR.VNK D. COOK of Nash
ua In the State of New Hampshire 
without g iv ing a surety on his bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge 
In said County of Middlesex, on tho 
sixth day of Moy A. D. 1913, a t nine 
o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause 
If any you have why the same should 
not be granted. 

And the . petitioner Is hereby direc
ted »o g ive public notice thereof, by 
publishing this citation once In each 
week, (or three successive week*, in 
Turner's Public Spirit, a newspaper 
published In Ayer, the last publication 
to be one day at least before said 
Court. 

Witness . Charles J. McTntlre. Esquire. 
First Judge of said Court, this fifteenth 
day of April In the year one thousand 
nine hundred and thirteen 

An Exc i t ing Time. 
A disgraceful affair took place on 

Friday evening. April 18, at the home 
of Otto WInberg, when three Imported 
Polanders, William Fralukelrck. Bll l le 
Commasky and John Kerry .began a 
quarrel. At about ten o'clock, Wil l iam 
Kralukelrck. with a hammer, began 
operations upon the other two. In the 
melee he dropped the hammer, or some 
one took It away from him. and he at 
once procured an axe from Fred Hall's 
wood pile, and for a time It seemed as 
thought the result would end In a 
murder. Help was called for and Chief 
of Police Harry Campbell, wi th two 
aids, Wal ter Fessenden and Wil l iam 
Randall, quickly responded and at once 
arrested the culprit and took him to 
Milford. 

Meanwhile Dr. Holcombe had been 
summoned, and upon his arrival s tarted 
In to repair the battered heads of Kerry 
and Commasky, one of whom w a s quite 
seriously Injured, and It will be several 
days before he will be able to work. 

On Saturday several witnesses were 
summoned to Milford, where the case 
was not decided fully, but later Kralu
kelrck w a s prevailed upon to sett le 
with a suspended sentence of s ix 
months In Jail, a flne of flfty dollars 
and costs, which amounted In all to 
t l2S. 

Wil l iam Is of a quarrelsome nature 
and has caused quite a bit of trouble 
at the Icehouse, where they all were 
employed. 

South Brookl lne , N. H., 
April 16, 1913. 

To the Publ ic Service Commiss ion of 
N e w H a m p s h i r e , 

Concord, N e w Hampshire . 

Gentlemen:-:— 
Your pet i t ioner, Orvllle D. F e s 

senden, of Brookl lne , N e w H a m p 
shire, respectful ly represents that he 
Is des irous of construct ing a plant, 
erect ing poles , s t r ing ing wires , and 
engag ing in t h e business of supply
ing electrici ty for l ights In the t o w n 
of Brookl lne, N e w H a m p s h i r e ; tha t 
there Is no o ther public uti l i ty e n 
gaged In the business of supply ing 
electricity for a n y purpose In said 
Brookl lne, so far a s t h e pet i t ioner 
knows; that there are m a n y persons 
desirous ot buy ing electrici ty for 
llgSits In said Brookl ine , and that 
said town is des irous of purchas ing 
electricity for the purpose of l ight ing 
Its streets . 

Your pet i t ioner also represents 
that on the t w e n t y - n i n t h day of 
March, 1913, the Se l ec tmen of said 
Town of Brookl lne granted h i m the 
right to erect poles a n d maintain 
wires for the purpose of l ight ing 
streets and houses ; and further rep
resents that the publ ic good requires 
the erect ion of sa id l ines and the en
gaging In said business of supply ing 
electricity for l ights In said town of 
Brookline. 

W H E R E F O R E , your petit ioner 
prays that the Publ ic Service Cora-
mission of N e w H a m p s h i r e will grant 
the necessary permiss ion and ap
proval to do business In said town of 
Brookl lne £is here in petit ioned for. 

Respect fu l ly yours, 
O R V I L L E D. F E S S E N D E N . 

My! But this 
Cream is Delicious! 

It is because we use the 
best ingredients in mak
ing it. Only the finest 
flavors and extracts, the 
best quality cane sugar 
and pure, rich, tested 
cream from our own 
creameries in Vermont 
are used in making 

Jersey 
Ice Cream 

Made under ideal conditions in 
the largest, most sanitary, best 
equipped .ice cream factory in 
New England. It issuperiortothe 
most exact! OR requirements of the 
Stateand Federal Pure Food Laws. 
It comes to you pure; healthful 
and satisfymg. "Try some today at 
your druggist's or confecuoner'j. 

Look for the Jersey sign. 
By the plpte or package 

JERSEY ICE CREAM-COMPAfY 
Lawrence, Mass. 

For sale by 
GEO. H. HILL, Druggist 

Ayer-
W. H. BEUOE, Druggist 

Groton 
MRS. CHAS. LE PAGE 

Shirley 

TI16 wmtiaKer-Gtisiiinrooi 
Successor to T. B. -WhUakSf, JTr.. " ,y,, 1 

gene ra l BlectricWl Contracting 
AYER, MASS. 

Residence Wiring a Specialty , 
Fixtures Installed and Repaired I 

General Electric Bell Work 

Oonstruction 
Specifications 
Bell Installation 

Isolated Mill Plants 
Dynamo and Motor Bep^rs 
Line Oonstruction '' 

W a s h Boilers 
$1.85 No. 9, 14oz. Copper Bot

tom Wash Boiler, with one-
piece cover Special $ 1 . 4 9 

$1.25 and .$1.35 Light Copper 
Bottom Wash Boiler, 

Special 98<* 

WE ALSO HAVE 
a Pull Line of Kitchen and Laun

dry Supplies 
Wash Boards 10c. tO 39c. 
Wash Tubs 50c. to $1.25 
Clothes Lines, Plats, Ironing 
Boards, Blue, White Lined and 
Grej^-Enameled Ware, Stew Pans, 
Kettles, Pudding Pans, Etc., as 
well as a full line of Yellow and 
White Ware. 

DRY BATTERIES—Columbia Red Top -
Electric Flat-irons, Toasters, Grills, Vacuum Cleaners, Etc. 

Demonstrated . ,' 
If you wish to know the cost of wiring, if you wish fixtures 

installed or repaired, if yonr Ughting is not satisfactory, caU ^ 
^y^'- 148-3 ;• Shirley 26-4 or 34-? 

. Our Office and Stock-room at 
PUBLIC SPIRIT BUILDING AYER 

Open Saturday Evenings 

ELECTRIOITY is CHEAPER than KEEOSENE or GASOLENE 
MORTGAGEE'S SA3bE O P 

REAL ESTATE 

CANDY SPECIAL 
For Saturday, April 26. 

Cream Chocolate Drops lOfJ lb, 

Aver Variety Store 
AJMBmite 

3t32 , w . E, ROOERS, ResrUter. 

ATTENlTIONt—My Anconas are lay
ing so wonderfully well that I am cut
ting: the price of egg» tor s e t t ing one-
half. Now BO cents for IS. Send In 
your orders, as It Is early chicks that 
pay. ALVIN LAWTON, Shirley Cen-
ter, .-MniiS,. , .f • ,27tf 

(\ I r>. r . s r 5 r H 

Death. 
On Thursday. April 17, John 13. Quald 

pasxed away at the age of SI years and 
4 days. He was born at Hollls. but 
came to Brookline years ago, and has 
passed his entire life In the families of 
Nathaniel Hobart and Mrs. Lucllla Pea
body, and he has proved a true and 
faithful friend and assistant. For 
twenty years or more he has been with 
Mrs. Peabody at the Elmwood. He w a s 
a lways at home and had a pleasant 
greet ing for all. His jokes and quaint 
sayings are often quoted. Mr. Quald 
will be missed, not only by the family, 
but the patrons of the house who for 
so many years have met him there. 

His health had been fall ing for some 
time, and when pneumonia developed 
he did not have strength enough to 
rally. Although conflned to his bed 
for only a few days, he realized he w a s 
very 111. 

The funeral services took place at 
his late home, the Elmwood. on Satur
day afternoon. April 19, at two o'clock. 
Rev. W. L. Noyes offlclated. Mrs. Jen
nie Boutel le sang "Lead kindly light," 
and "Some day we'll understand," 

HOLLIS, N. H. 
Sefrm Itenm. 

A large audience greeted John H. 
Worcester W. R. C. at the towii hall 
on last tJaturday evening to wi tness 
the two-act drama. "The mishaps of 
Minerva." The parts were all wel l 
taken, and the audience testified their 
enjoyment with frequent applause. 
The drama w a s amusing and enter
taining. 

Rev. John Sacr, of Toronto, Canada, 
occupied the pulpit on last Sunday 
morning and evening. Mr. Saer Is a 
man of more than ordinary preaching 
Ability. 
' A t ' t h e regular meeting of the Hol 
lla grange last week, the fourth de
gree w a s cxempllfled on a c lass of 
e ight candidates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Colby, of 
l^ewton Highlands, Mass., welcomed a 
son''to their home on March IT. Mrs. 
Colby w a s formerly Mlss Bess Col
burn, a nat ive of Hollls,- They, havo 
named'Kim Warren Kel logg Colby, ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Hodgkln*. of Lowell , 
Mass., have a young son named Ar
thur Sanford Hod^klns Mrs Hodg-
klns w a s formerly Mlss Grace Br i t -

(D-137) 

ST. \TK O F X E W H . 1 3 I P S H r R E 

Publ ic Serv ice Commiss ion 

Upon the forego ing petit ion, filed 
April 18, 1913, It is 

OJKDERED, t h a t a hear ing thereon 
be held before said Publ ic Service 
Commiss ion a t Its offlce In Concord in 
said State at e l e v e n o ' d o c k in the 
forenoon on tho n i n t h day of May, 
1913, and It la 

F U R T H E R O R D E R E D , that said 
petit ioner notify a l l persons desiring 
to be heard to a p p e a r at sa id hear
ing, w h e n and 'Where they m a y be 
heard upon the quest ion w h e t h e r the 
prayer of said pet i t ion m a y be grant
ed consistently wi th the public good, 
by caus ing an a t t e s t ed c o p y of said 
petition and th i s order thereon to be 
printed In t h e Brookl lne Beacon , a 
newspaper publ i shed In Brookl lne , In 
said State, no t l ess than twice, the 
last publication to be not later than 
May 3, 1913. 

By order of t h e Publ ic Service 
Commiss ion th i s twenty-second .day 
of April, 1913. 

J O H N E. B B N T O N , Clerk. 
A true copy of petit ion and order 

thereon. Attes t : 2t33 

J O H N B . B E N T O N , Clerk. 

tag water to 
_ Plymoutli Eock 
Coitee Jelly Com-

pound. Put It In a cool 
place to harden and you 

will liare tbe most delicious 
^ ooffee Jelly that anybody ever 
tasted. Serve with suirar and cream. 

Just at wholesome as It Is good to est. 

Ply^mouth RocR 
C O F F E E JELL-Y 

C o m p o u n d 
Ismtde of pore sugar, beat coffee u d 
choicest gelatlDe. i t can't be made 
any better. Tho lelly Is perfectly clear. 
No sediment ana no stralolDg; 
A l l G r o c e r s , l O c 
If TOOT srocer dociB't aell PlT-
moatb Roelc Coffee Jelly Com
pound, tend aibUDiLniea^ ' 
lOcenti u d we irlil mill 
TOD afa11.<lzed pack' 
ije, poatage paid. 
Plymouth r " 
Gelatine c< 

c- •^,*"*S'*l'K-—Syracuse and National 
.n^'^'oJ^,""*'' '^'"•''' Yankee, SyraiSse 
and Chicopee Hand Plows. Cutaway. 
Disc, Acme and Spring Tooth Harrows! 
? i ^ u '"^* ^ " styles . Eclipse, King 
and Hand Corn Planters . Iron A g l 
Seeders, Hose and Garden Tools, Stone 
S^tlf ' ^.^ Scrapers. Grindstones, 
Mowers, Rakes and Tedders. Concord, 
An w l V i ^5P'5'"' and Farm Wagons. 
All Kinds of Harness , Double Team 
SJ?!?*?? * ' S"*'"^' Rogers & Hubbard 
Bone Base Kertlllr.ers. P . . B . FELCH; 
nSI^it*";, , " ^ ' n o s s ^ n d Implement 
Dealer, Ayer, Mass. Tel. 146-2. 

AUGUSTUS LOVEJOY 
Insurance Agrent and Broker 

F a n a Property w r l t t e a i also, al l k lads 
of. Property plaeed In good, atronir 
compaalM. 

42 E a s t Main Street , Ajer 

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has been duly appoint
ed administrator with the wil l annexed 
?L}^% 1f.!f *,* ° ' , MARY J. HASTINGS, 
late of Shirley, in the County, of Mid
dlesex, deceased, testate , and has lak-
ch upon himself that trust by g iv ing 
bond, as the law directs. 

All persons hav ing deman'ds upon 
the estate of said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the- same, and all 
persons Indebted to said estate arc 
called upon to m a k e payment to , . , , - . — .— „ . 

• THOMAS L.. HAZEN. Adm. ,>,. i . , ? ? I * ° ? " J'.f̂ I/"*^ demands upon 
Shirley, Mass., April 17. 1913. 3t32 i^* ,"i* l . lK?/ . l* '" ' deceased are requlr-.- ^a.o. »io^ ed to exhibit the same: and all persons 

^^'^l^^J^ H E R E B Y GIVEN, that 
e subscriber has been duly appointed 

.^SS,*.Sr,?' '*'« ' " » of SARAH RICH 
ARDSON late of Westford In the Coun 
ty of Middlesex, deceased, testate, aiid' 
has taken upon himself that trust by 
g iv ing bonds, aa the l a w directs: ' 

LOST—Pass Book No, 792« of the '"<'"'*<'«> "aid «»tate are called uport 
North Middlesex Sav ings Bank of Ayer: i '" " " " • I>ay»neilt to 
n i ? ? « E ' ^ K S - i * * " ' " 'o »ald blink 
SARAH T TUTEN, Treasurer 3131 

B y .virtue of a power of sale con
ta ined In a certain mortgage deed giv
en b y Charles A. D e n n e n to Clarence 
St ickney, dated April 17, 1907, and 
recorded with Middlesex Southern 
Distr ict Deeds , Book 3297, P a g e 56, 
and for breach of the condit ions of 
said mortgage , and for I'he purpose 
of foreclos ing the same, wil l be sold 
a t publ ic auct ion upon the premises 
here inaf ter described, on 

Monday, the Nineteenth D a y of May, 
1013, 

a t four o'clock In the af ternoon, , all 
a n d s ingular the premises convoyed 
by said mortgage deed, namely, two 
certa in parcels of . land bounded and 
described as fol lows: 

T h e flrst being a certain piece or 
parcel of land wi th the buildings 
thereon s i tuate on the Easter ly side 
of Hollla Street In the Easter ly part 
of Pepperel l , conta ining sixty (60) 
a c r e s more or less and bounded as 
fo l lows , viz: 

, Beg inn ing at the Southwes ter ly cor
ner of the premises at a stone bound 
on said Hol l ls Street; thence North
erly by said Street to a brook at land 
n o w or late of Sarah A. Blake; thence 
Eas ter ly by said brook about twenty-
s ix (26) rods; thence Norther ly by 
land n o w or late of sa id B lake and 
o t h e r s about one hundred (100) rods 
to land n o w or late of George L. R o b 
b ins ; thence by said Robbins land 
e a s t e r l y thirty-nine (39) rods; thence 
Norther ly thlrty-flve and one-half 
( 3 5 % ) rods; thence Easterly nineteen 
(19 ) rods to a, s tone bound; thence 
Souther ly by land now or formerly of 
Everet t E. Tarbell about one Hun
dred and thirty-eight (138) rods to a 
s tone bound; thence Westerly by 
land n o w or late of said Tarbell flfty-
two (52) rods; thence Southerly 
t w e n t y (20) feet; thence Westerly 
about six (6) rods to the point ot be
g inning. 

T h e second being a certain tract or 
parcel of land situated on the East
erly side of the road called Hollls 
Street In said Pepperell , containing 
forty-e ight (48) acres more or less, 
bounded as follows, viz: 

Beg inn ing at a stone bound at the 
Northwest corner at land now or late 
of Horace Robbins; thence South 
77%° East flve hundred and slxty-slx 
(566 ) feet to a stone bound by said 
Robbins land; thence South 77%° 
East one hundred and sixty (160) 
feet to a s tone bound by land now or 
late of Walter Pierce; thence South 
% ° Eas t four hundred and seventy-
seven (477) feet to a stone bound; 
thence South 85%° West two h u n 
dred and ninety-four (294) feet to a 
s tone bound; thence South 6^4° West 
e leven hundred and thirty (1130) 
feet to a stone bound; thence South 
69° Wes t two hundred and e ighty-
two (282) feet to a stone bound; 
thence South 27° E3ast three hundred 
(300) feet to a stone bound; tho last 
four courses by land now or late of 
E. E . Tarbell; thence South 68%° 
W e s t s ix hundred and sixty (660) 
feet to a s tone bound; thence South 
8 7 % ° W e s t three hundred and seven 
(307 ) feet to a stone bound; tho last 
two courses by land now or lato of 
H e n r y Parker ; thence North 3° West 
two hundred and seventy (270) feet 
to a s tone bound; thence South 87%° 
W e s t ten hundred and forty-nine 
(1049) feet to a stone bound on the 
E a s t s ide of Hol l ls Street by land now 
or la te of Dr. F. W. Ixjvejoy nnd 
o thers ; thenco North 11%° West one 
hundred and two (102) feet to a 
s t o n e bound by said Hol l l s Street; 
t h e n c e North 87° East ninety-e ight 
( 98 ) feet to a s tone bound; thence 
North twenty (20) feet to a s tone 
bound; thenco North- 89° East e ight 
hundred and flfty-elght a n d one-hal f 
( 8 5 8 % ) feet t o a stone bound; thcn<!e 
N o r t h 22° East twenty- two hundred 
a h d seventy-flviB (227B) feet to the 
bound flrst ment ioned; t h e last four 
c o u r s e s by land late of (Hiarles A. 
DenTien. Excepting^ and reserving to 
said E . E . Tarbell the r ight of w a y 
cont inued across said premises to 
•what Is known a s the "Shedd Wood 
Lot ." 

• Sa id premises wil l be so ld - subjec t 
to a mortgage on the first o f said lots, 
and to a n y taxes or o ther Incum
brances on e i ther of salid lots . Other 
t e r m s a t t i m e and place of sale^ 

C L A R E N C E S T i G K N E T , 
3t33 Mortgagee 
Townsend , Mass., April 21, 1913. 

MOKTGAGEE'S SAI/E O F 

REAL ESTATE 
By virtue of a power of sa le c o n -

tained In a certain'mortgage deed g iv
en by Charles A. Dennen to Clarenco 
Stickney, dated April 17, 1907 and 
registered In the offlce ot the Assist
ant Recorder Of the Land Court for 
the Middlesex Southern District a s 
D o c u m e n t Number 9870, and for 
breach of the condit ions of said 
mortgage , and for the purpose of fore
c los ing the same, win be sold a t pub-
Ic a u c t i o n upon the premises here

inafter described, on 

-Monday, tho Nineteenth .Day of May. 
1913, 

at three o'clock In the afternoon all 
and s ingular the premises c o n v e y e d ' 
by said mortgage deed, namely." 

A certain parcel of land s i tuate In 
Peppere l l In the County of Middle
sex and Commonweal th of Massachu
setts, bounded and described as fol 
lows: 

Eas ter ly on Park Street by t w o 
l ines measur ing together n ine h u n 
dred and ten (910) f e e t ; - S o u t h e r l y 
on land n o w or formerly of Charles 
H Miller two hundred and s e v e n t y -

M " . l ^rj^ '^^'' "y a ""'e running 
^^}\ 8? West; Easter ly aga in on 

said land of Miller a s t h e h i g h board 
fence stood In January, 1899, s eventy -
e ight (78) feet ; Southerly a g a i n b y 
land n o w or formerly of one W o o d 
ward as the remains of a n old w a l l , 
stood a t said date three h u n d r e d a n d 
four (304 ) f e e t ; . Easterly a«a ln on 
said Woodward land a s the s tone 
wall s tood, at said date n inety -n ine 
(99) feet ; Southerly aga in o n land 
now or formerly of one Letendres a n d 
one Dennen as the pole fence s tood a t 
said date and In extension Wes ter ly 
of .said fence line to a stone bound a t 
land n o w or formerly of Levi Sartel le 
five hundred and forty-e ight . (548) 
feet; Wester ly on said land of Sar
telle a s . t h e rail fence and s t o n e wal l 
stood at said date and on a l lhe fn 
extension Southerly of the s a m e to 
said s tone bound fourteeti hundred 
(1400) feet ; Northeasterly by Sarte l lo 
Street s ix hundred and forty-stx (646 ) 
feet; Easter ly aga in by land n o w or 
formerly of Charles A. D e n n e n by a 
line running South 5° Wes t o n e h u n 
dred and elghty-flve (185) fee t ; and 
Norther ly by said Dennen land by 
a line running South 87° E a s t one 
hundred and seventy (170) f e e t t o 
said Park Street. Est imated t o "con
tain twenty-seven , and one fourth 
(2714) acres of land. 

Said land Is shown on a plan d r a w n 
by L. P. Blood, dated January, 1899, 
a copy of which Is flled wi th the cer
tlflcate of tit le of said land. 

Said premises will be so ld subject 
to a mortgage held by Leander P . 
Horrlck, and to any taxes or s imi lar 
lien thereon. Other t erms a t t i m e 
and placo of sale. 

C L A R E N C E STICKNEY, 
3133 Mortgagee 
Townsend, Mass., April 21, 1913 

m 
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GEORGE J BURNS. Executor. 
Ayer, M a s s , February 11, 1913, 3t32 LIS°C. HARDT."Sini.^" N r S ' 

OOOD PASTVRMCO FOR CATTLB— 
Never fa l l ing supply of water. WIL-

NURSERY STOCK 
AND SEEDS 

Ornamental IVoos and Shrnlw 
F m i t Trees a n d P l a n t s 

Northern Grown Seed Peaa 
Vegetable and I i o w e r S e e d s 

B O R O W A X 
Affords abso ln te protecUon a s a l n s t ^\'"7^\ 

^ and. Qnlnoe Xrees . 
A n d i s a l s o a proUMton tk^om l U b M t * 

a n d f i e l d I f loe 

Prtoe« of B o i o w k x 
Quart s - e . 
Half Gal lon I . . . . J o a 
Gallon Can %\JM 
S i r Gal lons « s ^ 
Half Barrel (26 ga l . ) $20.00 
Barrel (62 gal . ) ^ 8 , 0 0 

wm %mm 
Aceat 

Telephone: Ayer 78-4, 

4 t It?M 

»mi9' ^l^t 

Jas . P. Fitdh s 
V JEWELER: 

'^i^ifT^lk^ J..L: H 
;>^ "•.'J-t^-

CARI^T'S BLOCK,., i<AJN< 
N<«t 'door to ToatMU' x i S ^ ' ^ i . 

jf -c-'f-.**. J 



^^^^mm^^^^m^Wm^ 

p̂ '̂ -
l i ' '>i 

P A O S S I O M T B A T i T B D A Y , A P B I L 2 6 , 1 9 1 8 •rl— 

Baking 
is the greatest of modem-
time helps to p^ect cake 
and biscuit making. Makes 
home baking pleasant and 
profitable. It renders the 
food more digestible and 
guarantees it safe from 
alum and" all adulterants. 

Saturday, April 26, 1913, 

PKPPBSELL. 
Current Events. 

Mrs. E, E. Handley errtertalncd her 
nephe-«', Harold Stevens, of Salem, 
and. Mlss Beatrice Russell, of Dan
vers, over the holiday and Sunday, 

The many friends of Mrs. Jennie 
L. Williams will be sorry to learn 
that she has been conflned to her 
room at her home In Brooklyn, N. 
Y., for the past three months. The 
attendance of a ph.vsician and two 
trained nurses is required. Her niece, 
Mrs, Marion E. Bolte ot Chicago, is 
also with her. All will sympathize 
most earnestly with Mrs, Williams In 
her suffering and will be glad when 
her health permits to welcome her to 
her summer home on Oak hill. 

A concert will be given under the 
auspices of the Pepperell Woman's 
club In Prescott hall on Monday eve
ning. May 19. It will consi.<it of 
selections by a trio, composed of <i 

• violin, cello and piano. The cello 
player will bo Stanley Tower, former
iy of thi.s town. There will al.so bo 
a reader from the Dorothy Dix in
stitution of Hoston. ' The program 
and further details will be given later. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Robbins enter
tained their nephew, Arthur Rob
bins of Mtchburg and Mlss .Merrill of 
Leominster on" April 19. 

Miss Margaret Burns was at the 
home of her parents on Pleasant 
street over the holiday. Sho was ac
companied by her cousin, Mrs. Kelley 
of Cambridge. 

Charle.s Bemis recently spent a few 
days at his home on River street, re
turning to Cochituate on Wednesday, 

Miss .-\lthea Blake and her Rrand-
mother, Mrs. George Morrill, recent
ly returned from Maltland, Florida, 
where they spent the Winter. 

Frank Conant recently launihed a 
new power boat on the Xashua river. 
It is reported to be one of the sub
marine type. 

Mrs. Louisa Maultm.inn, who has j 
been acting as housekeeper for I'has. | 
Jewett, has discontinued her work j 
there and is staying at H. .N'. Tower's ; 
on High street. j 

Mrs. Forrest Winch is visitine; re.l- ] 
atives at Providence. R. 1. 

Rev. R. W. Drawliridge was one of ] 
the speakers last week on Wednes- j 
day at the Middlesex union mt-eting 
held in Fitchburg. His suiijeet w.a.s | 
the need of fellowship in the rhurc-h-
es. Miss Mary L. P. Shattuek also 
attended from thi.s town and was 
elected a member of the temperance 
committee to fill a vacancy caused by 
a death. Delegates were chosen to the 
triennial national convention to be 
held at Kansas City. Mo., in October. 

Mi.sses Alice and Harriet Chinn of 
Roston and Misa Maude Chinn of Mer
rlmae. X. H.. spent the week ending, 
-î pril 19, with their parents on dak 
hill. 

Mrs. Fred Robbins and Mrs. Jennie 
Hazen of Fltchburg were in town on 
Tuesday to attend the services for the 
late W. C. Harriman. 

Herberi A. Harriman of Gardiner, 
Me., came on Monday to attend the 
funeral of his brother, W, C. Harri
man, on Tuesday. 

The contract for a large order for 
linoleum carpeting for the Good Will 
institute at Xashua, X. H.. hiis re
cently been awarded to .T. A. Saun
ders of Saunders' corner .store. He is 
also supplying house furnishlng.s for 
other parltes in Xashua, X. H. 

Miss Lol.s Patterson of South Mer-
rimac. X. H., was the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. A. H. Harris, over the holi
day iind Sunday. 

Roy Card was operated upon suc
cessfully for adenoid.s and enlarged 
tonsils by Drs. lx>veJoy and Heald on 
Tuesda>-. He is getting along nicely af
ter the operation. 

Miss Helen Robbins will close her 
(l,inc-ing lessons on May 5 by an in-
\itatSon dance in 1. tt. O. F. hall. 

Mrs. Bessie Allen entertained Miss 
Ruth Whiting of Waverly over the 
holiday and Sunday .at her h<jme on 
Elm street. 

Mrs. George W. Pierre went to ."inin-
ervllle Wednesday to visit her datigh
ter and granddaughtr. 

Patrick Malley of this town and 
Mlas Clara Parker of West Groton 
were united In marriage on .Sunday. 
April 20. at St. Joseph's parsonage. 
They will reside nt We.st Groton. 

Mrs. E. A. Comery of Concord Jun
ction is spending a few days at-her 
former home on Elm street. 

The body of l^eonard Farrell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell, who form
erly resided In town, was brought here 
from Cochituate last Saturday after
noon for burial in their family lot in 
"Woodlawn cemetery. He waa eleven 
years of age and died of diabetes. Rev. 
P, R. Str.atton gave the committal 
service at the grave. 

Quite a number of visitors wore in 
town over April 19 and Sunday. 
Among these were Leonard Lynch 
and wife from Fltchburg at the home 
of 'William Rouse. River street; Mrs, 
Walter Wldener nnd daughter Ruth 
of 'Worcester at the hotne of her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, John Hackett, 
JF^ospeet street; the Mlssea Mollie 

"" CTynn and Margaret Malley of Wav
erly at Timothy Malley',s, Iveighton 
street: Miss Anna Mae Shaw and 
Krancis Martin of .Worcester at-Geo. 
Ohaw's, Pleasanf street, "and Misses 
J^nple and Elizabeth Garvey of Bos
ton at the- home of their parents, 

. Prospect «treet. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Blood of Gard
ner have been In town this week, the 
guests of Mrs,' Arthur Bartlett, 

Chalmer Marshall and wife visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall over the 
holiday and Sunday; returning to their 
home at Brockton on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carron, who 
have been living on the Page place 
through th© winter, have moved Into 
a tenement on Cottage street. Their 
places will be taken on the Page farm 
by Mr. and Mrs. James Christian of 
Townsend Harbor. It Is understood 
that Mr. Greenhalge intends building 
a small farm house tor his help thla 
spring and will also build an addition 
to the barn. 

.N'Inoty-fourth .-innlvcrsjiry. 
Merhbers of Beacon lodge, I. O. O. 

F., to the number of fifty or more 
gathered at their hall last Saturday 
morning. April 19, and marched to 
the station to take the nine o'clock 
train for Worcester to particip<ate in 
tho ninety-fourth anniversary of Odd-
lellowship. The Sons of Veterans 
drum corps ot Xashua headed the col
umn and accompanied them. They 
all speak in terms of praise of the 
reception given them by brother Odd
fellows as well as the commendation 
given them by the Mayor of the city in 
his address, when he complimented 
them upon their loyally to the order 
which made such a gathering, one ot 
the largest ever witnessed in that city, 
possible. 

There were more than five thous.and 
Oddfellows in line when the parade 
began with sixty-five or more bands 
and drum corps, the whole procession 
extending a mile and a quarter. There 
were sixty-eight candidates who took 
the first degree at the exercises In the 
afternoon. The members of this lodge 
returned home on the regular even
ing train at eight o'clock. 

Death. 
Walter C. Harriman passed away 

at his home on Pleasant street on 
Saturday. April 19, after an illness ot 
two years ot heart trouble, aged 
fifty-seven years. He was born in 
Gardiner, Me., in 1855, coming to this 
town in 1S80, and entering the em
ploy ot the Fairchild Paper Company, 
He afterward worked tor Leighton 
liriis,, in the cutting-room ot that 
shoe factory, and finally went into 
the fish busine.ss in the market at the 
< urner of Cross and Main streets. Up
on selling oul this business he en
tered the employ of his brother-in-
law, James Dunn, as teamster, which 
occupation he continued until his 
health failed him. 

He wiis married to MLss Emma 
Page, ot this town, in ISSO, and a son 
Archie was the result ot this union. 
She passed away In 1883, and his 
second marriage, to Miss Emily Davis, 
ot Cushing, Me., took place in 1S87. 
From this marriage there were two 
daughters—.\lice, who died in 1899, 
and Helen M.. now twelve years of 
age. 

He was a member of Beacon lodge, 
1. O. O. F., And a charter member 
of .\coma Rebekah lodge. 

Besides his widow, a son, Archie 
Harriman, ot Danvers, and daugh
ter, Helen M., he leaves two sisters— 
Mrs. Ida Goff, of this town, and Mrs. 
Bertha Chadwlck, ot Hlllsboro, X. H.; 
also, tour brothers—George A., Ed
ward L., Charles W. and Herbert A., 
all ot Gardiner, Me. 

Services were held at the Unitarian 
church on Tuesday afternoon al two 
o'clock. Rev. Dudley R. Child officiat
ing. The members of Beacon lodge 
attended In a body, and the bearers— 
W. H. Drury, L. G. Robbins, D. E. 
Weston and J. X. Andrews—were 
from that order. The Odd Fellow 
service was held at the grave. Rev. 
R. W. Drawbridge acting in place ot 
the regular chaplain ot the order. In
terment was in Walton cemetery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Harriman and 
three children from Danvers. and 
many other relatives from out-of-
town attended the funeral. 

Mr. Harriman was noted for his 
kind-heartedness, and no one in 
trovil*le was known to have been 
turned away without sympathy and 
help. 

News Items. 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Arthur Blood, ot 

Gardner, and William Atkinson, ot 
MiddlelKiro, came to town on Tues
day to attend the funeral ot Walter 
Harriman. 

Silas Xokes was out Monday morn
ing with a gang ot men and ten 
horses working on Canal .street. 

Death. 
Winslow S. Parker passed away at 

bis home on Hollls street on April 
11, having Iv.̂ ê  In Pepperell for 
twenty-six years, . anfl noted many 
changes In the town. He was born 
on October 13, 1845, In Dunstable, 
and as a young man lived in Wal
tham, where he met his wife, whose 
maiden name was Mlss <A<ddle B. Hall, 
and whom'he married on May 1, 1869. 
.Mr. Parker carried on the milk busi
ness, living nt Short Falls, and driv
ing Into Concord, X. H. While In 
.Vew Hampshire, he and his wife be
came charter members of tho Mc-
Olary grange, and when ho moved to 
Pepperell became identified with 
Prescott grange and the old Union 
grange, and was a charter member 
of Middlesex-Worcester Porhona 
grange, 

Mr. Parker was always Interested 
In the farming elements and was con
nected with the Farmers' club. H e 
was an active worker In all fairs or 
other meetingrs to advance, agriculture 
and believed It was the most honor
able calling ot mankind. 

He had .flve children—Arthur, who 
passed away sixteen years ago; Fred, 
Frank, and LlUlati, -wha died twenty-
flve years ago, and one daughter, Mrs, 
S, Luella Collum, of..Lunenburg. 

The funeral services "were held on 
last Saturday afternoon at -his late 
home. Rev. R. W. Drawbridge offlclat
lng. There were several handsome 
set pieces and sprays. Many Patrons 
came from out-of-town to attend the 
services, 

Mr. Parker Is survived by a widow, 
two sons, one daughter and six 
grandchildren. Interment was In the 
family lot In the old cemetery, 

D. -\. K. 
On April 19, Prudence Wright chap

ter held an executive board and chap
ter meeting at the chapter house, 
Mrs, Ell!sabeth B, Heald presided at 
the board meeting and Mrs,. C, D. 
Hutchinson at the chaptej- meeting In 
the absence of the regent, who Is In 
Washington, D, C, with Mrs. Henry 
Tarbell and Mrs. Jlssle Marshall, ot 
Somerville. Mrs. Elmer Warren 
Lewis, ot Cohasset, an honorary mem
ber of the chapter, was present with 
a good number of members. Greet
ings were sent the regent and stale 
regent, A loyal greeting was ex
tended to the'newly-elected president 
general, Mrs, William Cumming 
Story, of New York. A pleasing pro
gram was arranged by the lecturer. 
Refreshments were served and a so
cial time was enjoyed. 

The following delegates and alter
nates were elected for the Massachu
setts sprliig conference: Mlss A. S. 
Merrill. Mrs. T. F. Graham, Mrs, R. 
H, Blood, regent, delegates; Mrs. Ap-
pjeton, Mrs. Bessie Allen, Mrs. Paull, 
Mlsa Anna Sartelle, Mrs, F, Bancroft, 
Mrs, E. .M. Weston. 

Church Notea. ' 
On Sunday morning at 10.45. the 

flrst service of the Federation of 
Churches will be held In the Unitarian 
church, the Methodist and Congrega
tional churches joining. At 11.45 the 
service of communion will be conduc
ted by the pastors and deacons of the 
three churches. All persons are In
vited to participate In these - services 
In true christian fellowship. From 
10.15 to 10.40, transportation •will be 
provided at Railroad square and points 
on Main street, returning after twelve 
o'clock at ten cents eaoh for round 
trip. The Sunday schools and bible 
classes will be carried on as soon as 
their leaders can return. The church 
federation will hold two morning and 
two'evening services during the year 
at each church In turn. 

Sunday school will be held al 12.l.'i 
in tho Congregational church, to which 
all are urged lo attend. The regular sev
en p. m. meeting will be held in tbe ve--̂ -
try. Regular mid-week prayer meet
ing on Tuesday evening at 7.;;0. Sub
ject. "The penalty of folly." Regular 
meeting of Forward club on Friday 
evening in the vestry. 

.\t the Methodist churcb, Sunday 
school will be held at lll.au. instead of 
the usual hour. On account of this 
change the usual morning service will 
be transferred lo Sunda.v evening ami 
held at seven o'clock, when there will 
be special mu^ic and preaching uptUi 
lhe subject, "(Jod is spirit." The bright 
hour service of the Epworth league 
will be held al six o'clock. Subject. 
"The Italian In .Vmerlca." Leader. 
Rev. P. R. Stratton. The christian up
lift and worship services will be lield 
on Tuesday evening "al 7.30 o'clock. 
The .study hour for Sunday school 
teachers and workers comes at 8.111. 
The business meeting of the I-̂ pworth 
league will be held on Friday, May -
There will be a business meeting, fol
lowed by a social hour. 

Center, 
A. J. Woodward has returned lo his 

home on Park street after having been 
away this winter. 

On lasl Monday evening there was 
a social dance in the - Oak Hill hall, 
many attending from the Center Vil
lage, 

William Jewett Is again back at 
work in the Pei)perell cemetery in the 
emjiloy ot the Pepperell Cemetery its-
sociatlon. 

Edgar Frost, of Sheffield street, is at 
present working in the office of the 
Mould Shoe Co. 

In the sale of the Standard Single 
Service Company, the town of Pep
perell loses one ot its Industries that 
had a very bright future, as the ma
chines were running in fine order and 
many large orders were In, The whole 
of the business and machinery has 
been moved to Connecticut, where the 
business is to be carried on in the 
future. 

The flre department was called out 
on last Sunday for a small fire in the 
rear ot a house on Leighton street, 
but the flre was extinguished l<y War
ren Blood and some others before the 
arrival ot the chemical. 

Master Lucius Peck, ot Townsend 
.street, has been visiting friends in 
X'eedham during this week's vacation, 
Mr, and Mrs, A, R. Paull have be,en 
visiting this week in Taunton at the 
home ot Mr. Paull's father, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Archambault 
and family, who have been living on 
the Plains at the corner of Heald and 
Sheflleld streets, have removed the 
past week lo Fitchburg, to their form
er home on a farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. wriUiam Stuart, ot 
Townsend Harbor, formerly ot Pep
perell, h.ave moved back to town again 
and are living In the house ot Mrs, S, 
E. Bancroft on Townsend street, 

George Stewart,-of Oak hill. Is at 
present working at the farm ot Harry 
Hobart, Oak hlll street, fllllng the va
cancy made by Joseph Mahony, who 
has gone to the state sanitarium to 
work In.Middleboro. 

Mrs. Xancy Merrill and Mlss Merrill 
are soon to open their house on Elm 
street after, spending the winter with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Williams, of Park 
street. 

On Friday evening ot last week the 
flre department was called out for a 
brush flre In the rear of the land of 
Ralnsford Deware on Main street. On 
account of the heavy wind there might 
have been much damage done It this 
flre had not been put out quickly, as 
sparks were flying directly toward the 
high school building. 

The Ladles' Social Circle ot the Uni
tarian church held a spring-time sup
per In Central hall on April 24. The 
supper was served at 6,30, and was 
followed by a musical program, and 
also the two dramatic sketches were 
presented "The truth about Susan," 
and "What happened," by local tal
ent. Following the sketches, dancing 
was enjoyed by many, the music for 
the evening being supplied by Blake's 
orchestra. 

On Friday evening. May 2, the Pep
perell Military band will hold a May 
dance In Tarbell's Opera house for 
the beneflt of the band that has been 
formed recently, 'and It la hoped that 
a large gathering will be In attend
ance. The mu'stc Is to bo supplied 
by the Pepperell Musical club orches
tra of eight pieces, 

Mr. Bartlett has been in town the 
past few weeks visiting his son, Ar
thur Bartlett, of Main street. 

The schools that have been closed 
for the past -week open again on Mon
day for the final term. 

MIssf ' ^ y t h Day; o f Hudson, has 
again come back to the home of A. 
J. Woodward, o^ Park street, after 

spending the winter at home on ac
count of Mr. and Mrs. Woodward's 
absence In the south. 

William Stuart Is at present work
ing on the Page farm, having moved 
back to town to take the position. 

William Taylor,' of Heald street, 
who has been 111 .some time. Is se^n 
about again. 

HOLLIS, W. H. 
Curreot Ereato. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor, of 
Roxbury, Mass,, were at their sum
mer home here this week, 

Rodney Hardy, wife and friends, 
from Arlington, Mass,, spent Sunday 
at their bungalow on Love lane. 

The schools did not keep on Thurs
day and Friday—^Thursday being Fast 
day In Xew Hampshire, and on Fri
day a teachers' meeting was held. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blair, ot Bos
ton, spent last Saturday at Hayden 
Brothers, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stimpson have 
been at home recently. 

A woodlot on the east side of Rocky 
pond has recently been purchased by 
town parties and after cleaning out 
underbrush and making other Im
provements It Is to be held as a for
est reserve. 

The dam at Hayden Brothers' mill 
sprung a leak on Monday,- Daniel 
Hayden was out-of-town at the time 
and the men lii the neighborhood had 
to work very rapidly drawing sand, 
etc,, to keep It from -doing any great
er damage. The drain pipe was put 
under the dam forty-eight years ago 
—that ' being before the dam was 
built—and It Is twenty-two feet be
low the top of the dam. This will 
necessitate a great deal of digging 
and also expense to put In a new pipe. 
A temporary dam has heen built un
til the other one can be refixed. 

Mlss Minnie Bancroft returned 
from Boston oh Wednesday evening 
atter spending a week there. 

Lillian Lovejoy is learning to be a 
telephone operator. 

There are many Improvements 
which are needed and which would 
add to the beauty of our town, and 
for which there Is no special appro
priation. In other towns which we 
might mention many similar things 
are accomplished by their Improve
ment society. "Many, hands "make 
light work." We wpuld suggest the 
organization of a Hollls Improvement 
society, rather than a Village Im
provement society, as there are many 
things thai might be done to Improve 
the outskirts as -ivell as the village, 
thus showing lo traveller.?, through 
our town that we are interested in 
the beauty of our whole lown, 

Jlrs, William W, Pierce was in Con
cord-on Wednesday visiting relatives. 

Those who attended the G. A. R. 
and W. R. C. department convention 
iri Concord on Wednesday from this 
town were Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Hale, Mrs. Sarah Messer, Mrs. Bessie 
McEnnis and Miss Hattie Hayden. 
Mrs. Messer and Mlss Hayden look In 
both days, Wednesday and Thursday. 
but the others returned on Wednes
day evening. 

TOWNSEND. 
Center. 

The high school baseball team were 
again victorious in their game wilh 
the Lawrence academy second team 
at Groton on Wednesday, the score 
being IT to 7. 

The body ot James Eugene Laws, 
who died at Great Falls, Montana, 
last week, arrived here on Tuesday 
lor burial. A gentleman who was 
coming this way, came on with the 
body and returned from Townsend 
upon the noon train on Tuesday, The 
funeral was held on Wednesday at-, 
ternoon. Rev. S. P. Robertson officiat
ing. The notice of Mr. Law's death 
was given in last week's edition. This 
is the second sudden death in the 
family within a short time. He was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Laws 
and one ot a large family. 

T. E. Flarity, d. d., has had several 
granges to inspect lately, one of them 
being at Paxton this week. 

The L, B, S, ot the Congregational 
church announce a sale, supper and 
fair for Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, April 30. The sale will be 
In the afternoon, and, there will be 
an apron, candy and ice cream table. 
The supper will be in charge of Mrs. 
George Clarke and Mrs. George Whit
comb, and the evening's entertain
ment in charge of Mrs. Emma Jos
selyn, with Harbor talent. 

Miss Ellen Haynes received a bad 
tall on the sidewalk between Stearns' 
and the drug store this week. The 
fall was caused by tripping, and Mlss 
Haynes, being an elderly woman, re
ceived quite a bad shaking up and 
bruising. Miss Xellie Weston and 
Miss Wells soon came along lo her 
assistance and also Mr. Stearns, and 
she was helped home, and is now 
quite comfortable, although some
what lame and sore. 

The Monday club held its annual 
meeting at the home of Mrs. John 
Piper this week, and after the busi-
nete was transacted, spent the after
noon in an enjoyable time. The same 
offlcers were elected throughout as 
those of last season. They are as fol
lows: Gertrude Piper, pres.; Abbie 
A, Barber, v. p.; Angle H. Lang, sec, 
and treas.; Addle M. Wallace and 
Thlrza A. Fessenden, directors, 

Rodney Lancey, of Worcester Poly
technic, Is at home with a severely 
sprained ankle, as a result of sliding 
bases In a baseball practice. It Is 
hoped that he will be able lo play 
again. 

There are around fifteen cases of 
measles In town at present, most of 
the case, being mild. 

The Misses Hester and Maud Bur-
<̂ ett went to New York on Thursday 
morning for.a-two-.weeks' visit. Dur-
Ihg their absence Mrs. Weatherby will 
be -a guest of Mrs.' Burdett, 

John Har^'ey, who has been conflned 
to tke house by a severe cold. Is again 
able to be out. 

•The next meeting of the Townsend 
Harbor Social club will Be held In 
Harbor hall on Friday evening. May 2. 

Mr, and Mrs, Christian left the Har
bor on Thursday to enter upon their 
new duties at the Page farm, Pep
perell. 

On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Cum
mlngs entertained the As You Like It 
club for Mlss Burdett, who <tn account 
of HI health was unable to receive. 
Mrs. Gray, the lecturer, presented an 
Interesting literary program, after 
which refreshments were' served. 
Mrs, Fannie Adams, In acknowledge
ment of her appreciation of the ob
servance of'her birthday, gave a beau
tiful booklet done In Ivory white and 
old rose, and containing original 
verses to each member of the club. 

Harbor. 
For proficiency In scholarship, Mlss 

Mattie Brown, a memljer of the high 
school class to be graduated In June, 
has been awarded the first honor, 

Charles Spauldlng Is filling the po
sition of teamster at the leatherboard 
mill, 

William Hlll, who has been Incapaci
tated by a severe cold. Is again at his 
post of duty. 

On Tuesday. Mrs. Minnie Knight 
went to Cambridge to witness the Har-
vaxd-Bowdoln baseball game. 

We arc pleased.to learn that George 
Adams, of West Pepperell, who on ac
count of 111 health for the past few 
years has been unable to work, has so 
far recovered this spring as to be able 
not only to superintend his farm, but 
also-to engage In the carrying on of 
the work. Mr. Adams has recently 
bought a flne.pair .of horses and is 
otherwise preparing to ' farm on a 
larger scale than usual. 

The Ladles' Aid society held a spe
cial meeting on Wednesday at Mrs. 
Anson Spauldlng's tot the purpose 61 
furthering the work preparatory to 
the sale to be held at Harbor hall on 
May 16. Its next regular meeting will 
be. with Mrs. C. Warnfer, on Thursday, 
May 1. 

8HISLKY. 
Xews Items. 

Mrs. Myra £ly and Miss E^stelle E. 
Ely have returned home from a pleas
ant visit with Mlss Edna Ely, of 
Burllngtbn, N. J. 

Misses Emma and Isabel Smith, 
and Master Robert Smith, of South 
Boston, have returned to their home 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Smith. 

Nelson Bodah, who has been total
ly blind In the left eye for the past 
two or three months-from <,he effects 
of a cataract, had It removed on Sun
day by Dr. .Greenwood, of Boston, a 
noted eye specialist, assisted by Dr, 
T, E, Lilly, The cataract was the-re
sult of an Injury received six years 
ago by being struck by a chip while 
chopping wood. 

Clayton Wells, who has been at 
home for the past two weeks, has 
returned to his studies at the Uni
versity ot Maine. 

Joseph H. McCIellan and Miss Xel
lie Gardner spent the first of the week 
In Watertown. 

Mlss Emma Bridges, of Boston, has 
returned home after a visit of a few 
days with Miss Rena A. Churchill, 

John E. Beach, electrician at the 
Industrial school, met with a pain
ful accident on last Saturday, when 
he came near losing the sight ot his 
left eye. He was struck by a piece 
ot putty thrown by a friend. Mr. 
Beach lost the sight of his right e.ve 
some years ago. The blow caused a 
hemorrhage, and Dr, Lilly, the at
tending phy,siclan, hopes to save the 
left eye, the loss ot which would mean 
total blindness to Mr, Beach, 

The Ladles' Circle of the Congre
gational church will hold its regular 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon, 
April 30, al three o'clock in tbe la
dies' parlor at the church. 

The Industrial school baseball team 
played the Leominster high school 
team on Wednesday afternoon on the 
school grounds. Leominster high 
\yon the game by a score qf 9 to 3. 

Mlss Blanche Goddard, of Revere, 
died at the home ot her aunt In Xew 
York city, Mrs, Helen Wagner, on 
Wednesday. Miss Goddard, who was 
eighteen years of age, has spent her 
summers at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Knowles tor some years past, 
and is well-known In town. She left 
last September for the home of. her 
aunt, Mrs. Wagner, who was giving 
her an education. A tew weeks ago, 
symtoms of heart trouble developed 
and gradually grew worse unlll the 
end came on Wednesday, The remains 
were brought to her home in Revere 
on Thursday, and the funeral was 
held on Friday from her home in Re
vere, 

afternoon -with service In 'the Congre-^ 
gational church. Rev, Allen'A. Brons
don, of Millers Fallir,''fbriiier'' pastor 
of the church, offlclatlng, and- paid 
a sincere and worthy trlb.ute to ber 
life, A quartet composed of Ed'ward 
P. Colburn, Mrs. Nellie W. Holbrook, 
J. Albert Dearden and Mrs. Bessie 
Collyer rendered very effectively "Walt 
and murmur not." and "L.ead, kindly 
light" 

The bearers were Charles Balcom, 
of Fltchburg, and Richard Pomfret, 
Frank P. Rugg and Joseph H. McCIel
lan. The floral tributes were very 
choice. Burial was In the family lot 
In the Village cemetery. 

Center. 
The next meeting of Shirley grange, 

May 6, will be "Educational aid fund 
night." After a short business meet
ing a public entertainment will be giv
en, followed by a social dance. 

The T. K. D. club will hold a social 
dance In the town hall on Saturday 
evening, April 26, Refreshments w,lll 
bo served. 

Several members ot the Shirley 
Branch Alliance-attended the neigh
borhood meeting at Ayer on Thursday 
of last week. 

Mr' and Mrs, 'Weloome Longley 
spent the week-end with Mr, Long-
ley's mother, Mrs, Sara Longley, 

Mrs, Prank J, Lawton, who Is suf
fering .from a broken hip. Is reported 
to be getting along very nicely. 

Mr, and Mrs, H. A. Brldgman and 
family have returned to their home 
In Brookllne after spending a week 
at their summer home on Center road. 

Ralph I. E\'ans, who has been very 
111 with jheumatlsm. Is now able to 
be out again. 

Mrs, W, H. Swartz, at Woodsville, 
who recently underwent a second op
eration for water on the right lung* 
Is getting along as well as can be 
expected. 

The Matrons' Aid society held a 
pleasant meeting on Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs, Henry Far
rar at North Shirley. 
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Death, 
Mrs. Sarah Frances McCIellan pass

ed away at her home on the Ayor 
road on Monday afternoon at about 
two o'clock, from the effects of can
cer ot the stomach, atter an illness 
covering a period ot six months. 
While the nature ot the disease was 
diagnosed as Incurable, the end came 
quite unexpected, giving her family 
and friends a shock, Mrs. McCIellan 
was operated upon last Xovember at 
the Eliot hospital in Boston by the 
eminent surgeon. Dr. Mixter, who dis
covered her case lo be a hopeless 
one, and without being informed ot 
this fact she was brought to' her 
home again to await the flnal sum
mons. 

Mrs. McCIellan exhibited remark
able patience and forebearance dur
ing her illness, exemplifying the 
spirit ot love and kindness which was 
so pronounced all through her lite, 
and when a few weeks ago her con
dition became such as to confine her 
to her room. Dr. Hopkins, the attend
ing physician, very tactfully informed 
her ot her true condllioQ. she re
ceived the news calmly and without 
a tremor, and quietly requested that 
this fact be kept from the members 
of her family. 

During her Illness. Mrs. McCIellan 
has been cared tor by her daughter, 
Mrs. George H. B, Clark, and a nurse, 
Mlss Durgan, of Ayer, who have 
catered to her comfort In every con
ceivable manner. The fact that Mrs, 
McCIellan was conscious up to within 
a few minutes of her death was a 
source of comfort lo her family. 

Mrs. Sarah F. McCIellan was flfty-
seven, yeans of age, -being born In 
Shirley .at the Edwin R, White house 
at .Woodsville on September 1, 1856, 
and has resided here ever since, ex
cept for a residence of several years 
In Concord, and a couple of years In 
Oakdale, and was united In marriage 
thirty-eight years ago to William R, 
McCIellan, at the Chapman place, so-
called, on Front street. Rev, Seth 
Chandler performing the ceremony. 
Her husband, William R, McCIellan, 
who was a veteran of the civil war, 
with a splendid war record, died three 
years ago very suddenly. 

Mrs. McCIellan has been a life-long 
member of th?i. Co)(igregatIonal church 
and for many years was actively Iden
tified with the church In all depart
ments of Its work, and was a valuable 
and esteemed -member of the Ladles' 
Circle. Her life has been one long 
round of practical service, heroic sac-
rlflce and love to her family and 
friends, a splendid type of a christian 
woman who gave her life for the ben
eflt of others, never complaining, but 
always ready to respond to the call of 
duty cheerfully and lovingly. . She has 
passed bn to her reward, but her un
flinching devotion to duty will never 
be forgotten by all whose -privilege 
It was to know her. 

The near survivors are two daugh
ters—Mrs. H. V. Martin, of 'Williams-
town, and Mrs. George H. 6 . Clark, 
of Shirley; also, one brother, Charles 
Balcom, of Fltchburg, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Daniel Wetherbee and Mlss Ida 
Bailcom, of Ayer, and nine grrandchll-
dren who are Dorothy, Marlon' and 
Leonard Jubb; Ruth iaA Ralph Martlii. 
Kenneth, Dorlii Murray and Frances 
Clark. One'daughter, Mrs. Nellie P. 
Jttbb died a few years ago. , ' 

The funeral was held Cn Thursday 

STRAW MATTISrO FOR SALES 
CHBAP.—About Seventy-flve yards of 
First-class Straw Matting In lots to 
suit In good condition. Three Varie
ties, one about new and two kinds of 
lining for same. Apply to S. W. 
NICKERSON. corner Taft and Pleas
ant Streets, Ayer, Mass. .1133 

Now Is The Time 
Have your L.VWN MOWERS Sharp

ened and Repaired. 32tf 
ROBT. MURPHY & SONS' CO, 

Phone 86-3 -Vyer, Mass. 

FOR SALE 

To settle the estate ot Mary A, W, 
Champney, Will sell the home place 
on Washington Street, consisting of 
one Eight-room Two-story House 
with ell, all in good repair. Lot 
82x66 is well laid out with shrubbery, 
fruit trees and vines. 

Here Is an Ideal home place with
out Investing too much money. For 
particulars see 

THOMAS F, MULLIX, Adm, 
Ayer, Mass., April 3, 1913, 30 

CAED OP THANKS. 
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to our neighbors and friends 
who so kindly assisted us In our re
cent bereavement and for the beauti
ful llowers. 

Mils. WINSLOW .S. r.VRKKK 
and Family. 

Kast I'epperell. .\prll 23. 19in. 

I ' f l ' I ' f R f l . l . 

H.W FOIl S.\I.K—.\pply al JEWKTT 
F.\RM. Jewett Street. I'epperell. .Mass. 
Tel. 117-11. (32 

W.VXTEIJ—A Working Housekeeper, 
to take full charge in a family of two 
ladles. Good wages and a good home. 
.\ddress LOCK BOX 4, Pepperell Cen
ter. Mass. 2132 

We Warrant Our Work Xot to Peel 

< 

Glenwood Farm, Groton 
Makes a Specialty of 

Pare, Rich Hilk & Cream 
Delivered In PeppereU Daily 

We shall be pleased to serve you 

t i . L . B R O W N 
R. F. D. No. 1, Groton 

3m25 Telephono PeppereU 61-11 

AUCTION SALE 
HOUSKHOLD GOODS 

We will hold sale at W. A. Kemp's 
Garage, corner Foster and Main 
Streets, on Saturday, April 26th, at 
Two P. M. 

The goods consist In part of Wood 
and Iron Bedsteads, Chamber Sets, 
Bed Springs. Mattresses, Couch Beds, 
Dlnlng-room Chairs. Parlor Chairs, 
Morris Chairs and Rockers, L^mps. 
Crockery and- Tinware. Some new 
Piazza Rockers; also, Three Nearly 
New Parlor Clocks, and many other 
articles not enumerated. 

Kemp & Bennett 
EAST PEPPBRELIi, MASS. 

Telephone 119-12 3m30 
A. A. Lawrence, AnctJoneer. 

Butternut Farm 
PKPPEBEIilj, MASS. 

C^^s for Haiohiu^ 
8. O. K I. Reds 
& C. W. Ori^ngtons 
Pcktai XtxKka - -

$6.96 pet ioO' 
$7JM> per 100 

$l.iMil>er 9 

All, from strong, .^vtgbroa's' hen-
hatcliM atock. - --• , , . ' . . , { . 
V' • '' rtehlMty OminkintMd. ' ^ • 
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